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WEDNESDAY 
Stone chief 

Inflation rate expected to stay high 
, tal,~ toni~ht 

What's so lunny about our 
world's goo-political nIght
mares? P.J. O'Rourke, "Roll

, ing Stone'''s foreign affairs 
desk chlel, will tell us when 

) he speaks at the Union 
I ton ight. From sightseeing in 

sunny Beirut to g8"ing sea
I sick at the America's Cup, 

O'Rourke has been there and 
has had something incre
dibly smart-ass to say about 

I it. See ArttlEnterulnrnent, 
, page 58. 

, Hoffman death 
called overdose 

Sixties radical Abbie Hoff
I man, who was found dead 

"'I~a l ~ last week, committed suicide 
wilh an oveldose of pheno

I barbital. a coroner said Tues
day. Hoffman rose to promi
nence wiltl the Chicago 
Seven, a radical group tried 

I on charges of conspiring to 
) disrupt the 1968 Democratic 

Nations I Convention S •• 
I Nltlon/World. pag. 10A. 

WEATHER 
Sunny and windy today 

Wllh 8 high in the lower to 
• middle 60s Clear lonighl 

1---.. 1 f with a low in the 405. 

WASHINGTON (AR) - Higher 
food and energy coate boosted con-
8urner pricee 0.5 percent in March 
and resulted in • 6.1 percent 
annual inflation r.te for the fU'lt 
three monthe of 1989, the largest 
quarterly advance in two yellJ"ll, the 
government said Tuesday. 

Last month'. gale in the Labor 
Department'e Consumer Price 
Index was fresh evidence that 
inJlation continues to run above 

French leader 
calls for end 
to war in Beirut 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Thou
eandl of civilians fled west Beirut 
on Tuesday as Christian and Syr
ian gunners held their fire briefly 
to allow the evacuation of 70 
leverely wounded MOIleme to a 
French hOlpital ship. 

Hundreds of care packed with 
suitcues, mattresses and blankete 
sped down a seaside highway to 
IOUth and east Lebanon as the 
wounded were assembled outeide 
the home of acting Prime Minister 
Salim HOII. 

Eight people were killed and 43 
wounded overnight as the city's 
divided population huddled in 
bunkers and bomb shelters for a 
third night. That raised the toll to 
270 killed and 975 wounded since 
filhting erupted March 8. 

Pillars of flame from burning 
buildinp lighted the sky and the 
city was laden with smoke as 
Chri, tian army unite and Syrian 
and MOIlem gunners bombarded 
the capital with rocket, artillery 
and tank fire. 

Police said the etate's Christian 
Channel/) television station in east 
Beirut took 30 direct hite. It h88 
stopped broadcasting. 

See 1Abenon. Page SA 

:Mc 0 aid's 'trash' 
:meets with protest 
;Environmentalists: Styrofoam is out 
, Iy NQet .. Nyattom 
The Oally Iowan 

I 
About 12 proteste at.ood outaid 

IIkDonald', Rea~urant. 0. 8. 
,Rift 'd Dri ,TIl , and h Id 
lien I up t.o tr.mc readina 

! "W~b,· "W. Can't Bear t h 
, i • and· Earth - u. 
Biodearad,bl Packqa.· 

• Membenofthelowa it)' nviron· 
,mental Ad , .t McDonald'" 
look part in the "G t American 

I~.()ut to prut.t the cor-
,PGnuon" of ;yro(oam pack
M 

, McDonald', pol t.yn foam food 
IUlltainel"l are a petroleum product 

' that II not biod rrad bl. nor 
I~d bl wh n dlepoMd of 
ill a landfill 

I 'The • ptobl with Ita pro
,h alon, dllpo a i, bumin, a nd 
~," id EA member and 

1 Iowa City Councilor Karen Kubby, 
McDonald"lI tb tdiJtnbu-

lor or etyroli in tlt country, EA 
IIIem r J Bolk m Mid 
I -roda"alIove theeountry, we're 

lending a message," he said. 
The protest in Iowa City wu part 

of • coordinated national effort 
taking place during Earth Week, 
April 17 through 22. The national 
effort. wu organized by the Citi· 
zen, Clearinghouse for Hazardoue 
Wute, me., of Wuhington, D.C. 

Styrofoam laeta for centuries -
100 to 300 yean, Bolkcom said. 

"McDonald', hu 10,000 locations 
worldwide ,nd uses about one 
million burter containers every 
d.y," h. said 

Although management at the Iowa 
City McDonald's refused to com
ment on the protest, Bolkcom said 
the corporation rerule. to use 
paper produc:ta in8tead of styro- . 
foam. 

"Styrofoam ia cheaper 10 they 
ItkIr.: with it," he said. 

EA member Candida Maurer said 
other fast-food chains like Burger 
Kina and Wendy'l have IWitched to 
Piper. 

"Maybe paper coata more to use, 
but We not like they aren't making 
hUle profite anyway," Maurer 
aald. 

In retponee to growing public 
concern and pre8lUre about the uae 
of "yrofo.m, McDonald', 
announced that they intend to 
beIin recycling the product. The 
styrofoam will be c:ru,hed and then 
made Into ceilllll inBulation. 

BalkcOm c:alIed the idea to recycle 
the etyro(oam -,illy" and "ludicr
oUt" and uid it'. a deeperate 
aUempt to .void ueilll paper prod
ucta. 

'"nIe, reeponded, but the problem 
II that only 10 perclnt will prob
ably .. rtC)'ded,· Maurer uid. 

Beca\l8e vol\lJ1l6 i. tlt. k.y to 
. ucx:eeetuI recyelinl, the Environ· 
mental Advocatee Mnt a box of 
atyrofOam to the McDonald'. head
quarten In Oak, Brook, m., Bolk. 
com .-ld. 

"If they're .riou. about recycling, 
then .. 're elltCOUl'&lina everyone to 
.nd their Ityrofoam to McDo
nald'. ,· he aaid. "Volume II the 
name or the pme.· 

One McDouJd', CUlItomer uid .he 
~t the prvt.et had merit, but 
It didn't stop her f'rom eating 
hlnCh. 

01 milht IlOl: lib the containeR, 
blat I like the food,· UI Junior 
Helen KI78 uld. 

the 4.4 percent rate registered in 
both 1987 and 1988. 

Analyete eaid the bad news isn't 
over yet. 

"Inflation W88 uncomfortably high, 
widespread and entrenched in 
March,· said Allen Sinai, chief 
economist for the Boston Co. "We 
haven't seen the last of these high 
numbers, because there will still be 
a rippling through of rising buei
neee COlts for both materials and 

Mad house 

wages and rieing energy coats in 
the next few months.· 

Stock prices rose sharply, with the 
Dow Jones 30-stock industrial 
average gaining 4l.61 pointe to 
clote at 2,379.40, a post~rash high. 

Thomas Walsh of Nikko Securities 
International in New York said 
that "people were expecting the 
numbers to be worse. It's not a 
great number, but the street iI 
viewing it 88 an OK number, and it 

h88 stimulated buy intere8t.· 
Economist James Annable of the 

First National Bank of Chicago 
commented: 

"The market is betting that the 
economy is slowing down pretty 
dramatically. I sU8peet that's 
wrong. We expect slower growth 
but good growth. Inflation is going 
to continue to inch upward." 

EIpectations that the economy is 
cooling ofT were bolstered by a 

The Dally Iowll!1lSeott Nonil 

Michael Bauer, front, and A1l1eon Schultz particI
pate In audition, lor a TV game Ihow caMeci 
College Mad Hou... Four UI etudenta will be 

ch~en to compete on the program agalnet the 
Unwertlty of ,,,,1\01. team tor prIz .. and .choIar-
"'Ip'. . 

By Andy Brown,teln 
The Daily Iowan 

"We had a student, a -junior, who 
had never read a book,· recalls 
Donna Chandler, coordinator of UI 
Services for Penons with Disabili
ties. ~How can you get through 
college if you've never read a 
book?· 

Oddly enough, the student W88 
getting perfectly good gradee in all 
hie clasaee, and no one, not even 
hi. profe880re, noticed anything 
out of the ordinary alKlut him. 
"But when he found out what wbat 
wu going on, he wu 80 relieved," 
Chandler said. 

A look at learning disabilities 

The student in question bas a 
learning disabilty. 

And lilte many of the cases that 
come to Chandler, the story hu a 
happy ending. "He just thought 
there W88 eomething wrong with 
him - that he wasn't doing it 
right,· ahe said. "Then he started 

using taped books, and he was just 
delighted." 

"He said 'My goeh, for the first 
time in my life I can listen to 
novels that 1 hear people ta1king 
about - that I never knew. I 
always used to pretend that I read 
them.' And 80 he listena to novels, 

report from the Commerce Depart. 
ment on Tuesday th.t showed 
housing starts had fallen 5.' per
cent in March, with construction of 
single-family home8 begi.nnl.nr at 
the slowest pace in more than four 
yean. 

"The only good news on inflation 
W88 the bad news on hOUJing, 
underscoring a weak first quarter 
economy and railing hope that 

See EcoI-r, PIge 5.' 

Protesters 
'.dislodged' 
in Beijing 

BEIJING (AP) - More than 500 
police dislodged hundreds of demo 
onstrating studente from in front of 
the Communist Party headquar
ters early Wednesday and moved 
them back toward their universi
ties. 

Police used no force, and no arrests 
were reported as the demonstra
tors left peacefully. 

The police action at least tempor
arily ended more than two day. of 
marches and demonstrations by 
thousands of studenta in Beijing 
and Shanghai demanding more 
democracy. 

About 1,500 demonstrators were 
milling outeide the ornate gate of 
Zhongnanhai, the headquartere of 
the Communist Party, when police 
arrived in jeeps at 4:20 a.m. 

The police formed a line aCl'08l the 
six lanes of Changan Boulevard, 
the capital's main thoroughfare, 
and began walking toward the 
studente. 

"To march on the seat of govern
ment is iUegal and cannot be 
permitted,· said a loudspeaker 
mounted on a truck. It said the 
people of Beijing "love and remem
ber" former Communist Party 
chief Hu Yaobang, but "lOme pe0-
ple have been using his death to 
carry out irregular activities." 

Hu, 73, died Saturday, and his 
death brought about the demon
strations and memorial marches. 
Hu, considered a liberal, was 
ousted from power in early 1987 
for failing to stop pro-democracy 
student rallies in 1986-87. 

About 3,000 demonstrators had 
gathered in front of Zhongnanhai 
Tuesday, but the crowd had 
dwindled to about half that when 
police moved in. 

The police provided two buees for 
students, and a few boarded the 
vehicles while the others walked 
back toward their universities, 
followed by policemen. The demon
strators offered no resistance. 

"Getting arrested in Chi.na is not 
like getting arrested in America," 
one student said. "Here your whole 
life is ruined." 

Although no arreste were reported, 
studente said three of their rep
reeentativee who entered Zhonc

See CIft, PIQ& SA 

and he's wonderful,· Chandler 
said. "He's finally part or the 
mainstream that was denied him 
because he couldn't read." 

Unfortunately, this suc:ceu story 
doesn't even begin to minor the 
actual picture of unknown and 
untreated learning disabiltie8 
around the world. 

Conservative estimates show that 
learning disabilities (LDe) affect 6 
percent of the population. A lOOn' 
to-be-releaeed Department of Edu
cation study places figures aa high 
88 10 and 11 percent for higher 
education student., and Chandler 
figures that roughly 1,740 studente 

See DIAII .... PIge 4A 

Councilors infuriated . 
about 'fraudulent' ad 

• I 

Saudi gun dea,er arrested 
for smuggling Marcos' loot 

.. ' , 

By OIlnl Willace 
The Dally low,n 

Last Friday probably wasn't the flret time Benita Dilley W88 surprieed 
by IOmething ehe saw in the morning newspaper. 

But what lurprised Dilley, the vice president of the UI Collegiate 
t\uociationl Council, on that day wun't IOmethillf she read in the 
N.tlonIWorld eection or on the editorial page.Jt wal an advertisement. 

The ad, which ran on page 3A of the April 14 edition of The Daily 
Iowan, seemed rather straightforward. It limply stated that the CAC 
".ncourage. you to apply for the following executive positions: 
trea.urer, executive 'lIOCiate and administrative a .. istailt." It allO 
Ii.ted • loc.tion where applicatioD8 could, be picked up, an application 
de.dline and a phone number to call (or more infonnation. 

But the reason Dilley laid Ibe waa lurpriHd waa this: The 
See CcNIIIGe. ". M 

BERN, Switzerland (AP) -
Adnan Khuhoai, the flamboy
ant Saudi financier once reputed 
to be the world', wealthiest man, 
1'88 arrutecI Tuelday on c:harpe 
he helped Ferdinand and Imelda 
Marcoe hide riches stolen from 
the Philippinea. 

The jet-eetting 8l"IIlJ mercllant, 
allepdly the man who brokered 
the Iran-Contra erma deal, W88 
IIiJed by police at an elepnt 
Bern hotel and jailed, said PIerre 
Schmid, .. iItaDt director of the 
Swill Federal Police 0fBce. 

Schmid said the arrut came 
sbortly after the U.8. Embauy 
tipped ofT Swill authorities that 
Khaahoggi W88 in the capital and 
demanded hia 81're1t. 

The United State. plana to tUb- ' 
mit a detailed extradition request 
within 60 daY' aa required by 
treaty, I.id. U.S. Embas.y 
lpokeeman Michael Korff. 

Khuhogi, the Marcoeee, five 
other people and a California 
bank were indicted in October by 
a U.S. DiJtrict Court in New 

s.. ...... PIg8M 
, - -
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Pure madness 
A UI engineering atudent watche. with anHclpation a. hi. bridge, 
made of cardboard, la telted for .trength. Thla brldge-bulldlng 
proJect allowed the atuclenta to get .w.y from typical engineering 

cou,.e problem .. The bridge. we,. de.lgned to be light, yet .trong 
enough to apan a gap of 20 Inchea while .upportlng I gallon of 
water. 

Passover celebrates history, families 
8y Tom Carener 
The Dally Iowan 

"Liveliness, freedom, hope and 
ioy,~ will mark the week-long local 
celebration of Passover beginning 
today, said Rabbi Jeffrey Portman. 
director of Hillel Foundation, 122 
E. Market St. 

The three-hour Seder, which tells 
the story of the ancient Hebrews' 
release from Egyptian captivity 
through worship, will be celebrated 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
at the Hillel Foundation, Portman 
said. Informal songs and worship 
"goes on into the night,~ he said. 
Kosher lunches and suppers will be 
served throughout the week at 
Hillel. 

:"Alro08t every .few goes to a 
Passover service,~ Portman said. 
Jews who are not active the bal
ance of the year usually do not 
miss the Jewish New Year or 
Passover celebrations, he ssid. 

'The most evident aspect of Pass
oyer is abstinence from all 

leavened foods such as bread, flour 
products and beer. This symbolizes 
the Hebrews' hasty departure from 
Egypt that did not allow them time 
to let their bread dough rise before 
baking it. 

Matzoh, or unleavened bread, is 
substituted for the Passover sea
son. Portman said it will be avail
able at residence hall dining rooms 
and at the UI Hospitals during the 
season. 

The Seder table is set with ritual 
foods like matzoh that explain the 
Passover story. A bitter herb like 
horseradish is eaten to remind 
Jews of the bitterness of slavery. 
Portman said that is followed with 
the charoseth, a pasty mixture of 
cinnamon, nuts and wine, to 
remind them of the sweetness of 
freedom. 

A goblet of wine is poured for the 
prophet Elijah, who is an invited 
guest to all Seders, Portman said. 
The doors of the building are 
opened at this point in the ritual. 

as a hope that Elijah will return 
that night as the Messiah. 

"Who knows? Perhaps he will 
arrive.~ he said. 

A full Kosher meal, usually brisket 
or chicken at Hillel Foundation, is 
served during the service, Portman 
said. 

Erica Topp. UI freshman, said 
Passover gives her "a warm feeling 
as I remember times when my 
family and my grandparents would 
get together." 

Seder meals are particularly 
family-oriented, Portman said. 
Many students go home for a few 
days to share the meal with family, 
he said. 

Traditionally, the youngest person 
at the meal asks questions of the 
head of the home, which leads to 
the recitation of the story of the 
Exodus, Portman said. 

"It is geared to children, to teach 
them what happened; he said. 

To help keep the interest of the 
children, half of a piece of matzoh 

is hidden at the start of the meal. 
Children may eat it at the end of 
the meal, Portman said. 

"Passover is a very introspective 
and insightful time for me," said 
Helene Appleton, UI sophomore. "I 
see the commitment level of the 
Israelites to take off on the Exodus 
and leave their homes, even 
though they were captive. I apply 
that to my level of commitment, as 
a reminder. It causes you to look at 
your own life, and take pause, and 
look at what you are accomplish
ing." 

Prayers for peace and justice and 
alleviation of world hunger will be 
integrated into the service, Port
man said. People who cannot afford 
a meal are traditionally welcome at 
Hillel meals, he said. 

Portman said they also will "pray 
that Jews and Arabs can sit down 
and work out their differences. We 
want a free area - regardless of 
political structure - where Jews 
and Arabs can live together." 

Supervisors deliberate funding of highway' 
8JU .. Swagle 
The Dally Iowan 

Shueyville is asking the county to 
partially fund resurfacing of Old 
Highway 218, but the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors tues
day considered loaning $61,000 to 
Shueyville instead of contributing 
funds. 

The supervisors said Shueyville 
could contribute more money tow
ard the cost of the road project 
than the $25,000 offered by the 
Shueyville City Council. 

Local Scene 
Area Brleta 

•• The Iowa City Free Medical Clinic 
n8eda volunteer nurses. doctors. medi
c:al technic:iana and other medically 
trained people. Receptionists and 
patient advocates are also needed. If 
inteneted. call Jean at 337-«69 from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays. 

• The Dome.tic Violence Intervention 
Pt:otrram need. volunteers and donated 
goode for their garage we fundraieers 
to be beld April 28 from noon to 6 p.m. 
and ApriJ 29 from 8 a.m. to noon. both 
aU207 J St. Call DVIP at 361-1042 to 
make IlIT81ljIemente to drop oft' 1JOOd. or 
to volunteer. 

• The Iowa City Planning and ZoninJ 
CQmmilaion will bold public hearinp 
on the 1989 Update of the Iowa City 
Comprsbel1live Plan. The public bear
inp will be held on April 24, 26 and 26 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Media Centers of the 
iollowina 1Choo1l: Mon. April 24 -
Hom School, 600 Koeer Ave.; Tuee. 
April 26 - Shimek School, 1400 GriIIeI 
Place; Wed. April 26 - Southeut 
J~ Hich, 2/i01 BJ'IIdford Drive. 

• The annual Optimlat Youth Bilr.e 
Safety Cbeck will be held Sat.urdly 
ARril29 from 9:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. at 
the CoraJvllle I1rimming pool parldna 
I~ 

Bob Burne was the lone supervisor 
at Tuesday's meeting to support 
county funding. He said the propo
sal is a special case because traffic 
to the Coralville Reservoir has 
caused much of the road's damage. 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said 
the board appropriated money just 
last week for Ii special project 
suggested by county residents. 

"We continue to have special 
cases. Where is this going to stopr 
Ockenfels said. 

Ockenfels and Supervisor Patricia 
Meade said they would not con-

fOC\l88tl on memory. mental alertne ... 
loss and life change. choicee for living. 
.. If imqe. laughter and fun . 

Growing Wieer will be held on four 
conaec:utive Tueedaya: April 26. May 2. 
9 and 16 at 10 a.m. in the First Floor 
Conference Room of Mercy Hoapital. 
Coat ia $20 per person or $SO for two. 
Prereglltration ia required. For infor· 
metion. call 337-0632. 

• A Iympoaium on Japan_ pedllllOlY 
in hi,b 8cbool. and universltlee will be 
open to the public on Friday. April 21 
from 10:30 un. to 6:00 p.m. in the 
Union. Lucu-Dodre Room. 

The .ympoeium will cIiacuaa the new 
methodologies and technique. tbat 
have been developed and practiced in 
Japanete cIuaea in hiah ecbooll and 
univel'litie. in the United Stat.ee and 
Japan. 

Courts 
• Testimony wal upec:ted to betIin 

Tueeclay afternoon in the trial of an 
Iowa City man c:Iwpd Iut F,buary 
with third-degree eemaI abuIe and 
...... ult with the intent to commit 
aexua! abuae, accordinr to JohnIon 
County Diatrici Court olftaala. 

Marion Edwin Jon ... 66. " NC Town
CI'IIt Trailer Court. II charpd with 
bavin, IIlual contact with a 
18·year-old girl. accordlnjj to court 
rec:onil. 

Jury aelec:tlon, which bepn Monday 
morninc. wu reportedly completed by 
nOOll on Tullday. COIIIt offic:iala .aid, 

sider using county funds to finance 
the project. 

"rr we loan them the money at a 
very reasonable rate, I think that's 
very fair.» Meade said. 

Supervisor Dick Myers said 
regardle88 of financing, the road 
needs to be repaired because it is 
in terrible shape. 

In other business, county resident 
Don Otto complained about a dusty 
gravel road located in the Turkey 
Creek addition. 

Otto said the residents are willing 
to pay for dust alleviation and 

• A watch and bracelet ware atolen 
from a car Tueeday at 322 S. LUC88 St. 

Todav 

maintenance of the mile-long sec
tion of road. 

The supervisors said the thirty
five hom~wners along the road 
would have to share the cost and 
pay up-front. 

County Engineer Glen Meisner 
said applying a double seal would 
cost about $32,000. Asphalt costs 
$135,000 per mile and chemical 
applications cost about $1,600 per 
mile, he said. 

Otto said he would meet with the 
hom~wner'8 UIOCiation tonight 
to discuss available options. 

• The Luthena Campu MlDiatrJ 
will bold a fellow8hip nilht at 7 p.m. at 
Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

• The Luthena Campa MlDiatrJ 
• UI Lecture CoIlUldHee will host will bold compline at 9:30 p.m. at Old 

Rolling Stone writer P.J: O'Rourke on Brick. 
bia "Holidays in Hell· tour at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Union Main Lounp. 

• The UI Con. of Ed_tlon will 
hold Collep of Education Student 
Advisory Committee Electionl all day 
in the Lindquist Center. Jonel Com
mone, third floor. 

• The WomeD'. RelOuree aDd 
ActIon Center will. bOlt a brown bag 
lunch on the topic "Women Are Fight
in( in Paleetine· at 12:10 p.m. at 
WRAC, 130 N. Madiaon St. 

• The Study AbroedAdvUlqCen· 
ter will bold a pneral infonnation 
...ton for Itudente interssted in app
lyin, for a Fulbrirht ICbolarabip at " 
p.m. in the International Center, Room 
36. 

• The E18elvador ActIon eo.Htlon 
will bold a fundralalnjj dinner for Radio 
Farabundo MartI at 6 p.m. in a tent on 
the Union Field. 

• The E18elvaclor ActIon eo.HUoo 
will boat a lecture by Salvadoran 
Itudent Francitco AnpIa .t 1:30 p.m. 
in a tent on the Union Field. 

• TheCoUep RepubU_will bold 
their weekly meetinr at 7 p.D\. In 
Phillipe Hall. Room 23. 

T0d8, PoIIcJ 
Annowlt:.menta for the T..t.y cohUlIJI mIlA 

be .ubmitted 10 Tile Daily 1_ by 1 p.m. 
two cia". prior 10 publication. NotIcM _y be 
.. nt throuch lb. mail. but be IW'I 10 mall 
early 10 .... u .. publication. All IUbmiulono 
muat be dearly printed on • T..t.y coIlIlIUI 
blank (which .PPM" on the d_lIIacI adI 
~) or typewritten and trip)e..opacod 01\ I 

filII Iheet of papar. 
AnnClllJ\Cmllellta will not be accepted over the 

telepbone. All lubmlaiono mUit Include the 
name and ph .... number. which will not be 
publiabed. at a conlac& penon In .... at 
quHtloIUl. 

CorNctIoM 
:n.. Daily 1_ 1trI_ for ~ and 

falrn_ In lb. reportl", at newa. If a .. port 
II WI'CIIII or mt.1eedinI. a nqtMIt for a 
conectiool or • clarillcation 11181 be made .". 
contadl", the EdItor It 336-6080. A __ 
tion or • clarIIIcation wI\l be publilhad ill IbIa 
column. 

IubHrIpIIone 
n.. Dally 1_ II pubHabacI by Student 

PubHcationo I ..... 1 U Communlcatlono Cen· 
ter. Iowa City. Iowa &224~ daD, ~ 
Saw"'" Sunda,ya. IepI hoUcl.,. IUId 1l1li. 
--&7 boIIda,ya. and unlwreitJ -uon.. 

100/0 OFF 
All Regular Priced 

tA, Flowering & 
¥ Gree:~:ts 

h,"flori 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

HILLEL 
PASSOVER 

SEDERS 

Wednesday 

Thursday 
April 19 & 20 

Lunches & 
dinners 

available. 

Call Hillel 
for 

reservations 
338-0778 

between 9-2. 

PRINTING 

112 E .. , WI""',"" 
(ICr_ "0lIl 
Bro"," 8ot\lt) 

Opon Mon..FrI. 
1 :30 ...... :30 ..... 

'''4411 
. 

ATTENTION 
Carol Ann Liaros Is Internationally 
known for her work with helping 
blind people sense colors with 
their Intuition. She will be giving 
a free lecture 10 help any,one 

develop their Intuitive ablltties. 

April 21, 7 P.I!T'Mal 
Center of Llgli .... 
710 S. Dubuque 
or call 338·1634 

Nan Porter will be here from 
England giving 3 evenlnp talks 

concerning metaphYSICal 
teaChings. 

April 26, 27, 28, 7 p.m. 
Center of Light 
710 S. Dubuque 
or call 338-6711 

A one-day workshop on 
SeM-Empowerment will 

be given by Jonathon and 
Pamela Saben. 

April 29 
Call 337·3434 I • 

A New Age School Presentalion 

Did ),ou know tx:d" ;tn l,\lcllcnt 
.,ourlC of prmt'm1 

Come explore what 
a dental career 
has to offer. 

Sponsored by 

PREDENTAL 
CLUB 

Meeting, Wed., April 19th 
7:00 pm, Filling Station 
Dental Science Building 

Area 10Utba are .II£OIIJ'IPCI to brIna 
th.ir bib to be checbd by OptImiat 
Cll,Ib m.mben for buic .&fety. If 
n-..y, club IIItIIIben will mab 
.uaeetIonI for required rspaln. Police 

• TIl. EI &.lvador ActIon eo.HUoa 
will lpooeor a leeture by Prof. Stephen 
Vlutol on "Vietnam '69" at 12:30 p.m. 
in a tent on the Union Field. 

8ecoad .... poa~ paid at the Iowa CltJ .1iA&!i~1i 
Poet 0IIIce uncler the Ad rI eon,r- at 
March ~. 1879. • Orowln, Wiler. a nationally 

aa:laimed m.ntal weUn_ prorram, 
will be offered at Mercy fbpital in 
Iowa City. The prorram it for people, 
.... 80 and older, who want to anrIch 
tbeIr 11 ... ancl Cl'Mte a poeIU .. 1m ... 
fA .,m,. The rour--aton worbhop 

• A reddeea driver outalde City HlP 
School. 1900 Morninpid. Drive, wu 
rsporied to the police Tuaeday. accord
ina to Iowa City pollee nporte. 

• The rear tire of a bib parbd at 1102 
Newton ... wu run over by a car 
Tue.da,y. aocorclinr to police nporll. 

-

e The PaJeetlnlln SoUdarlt)' Com· 
mlUIe will bolt a leetlll'l by LeUa DIab 
011 '"l'be ChanrInr Rol .. of pa!Mtinlan 
Women In th. Ocoupled Territori .. and 
In EJdle" at 7 p.m. in Van ADIo Hall, 
Leetun RooIII 2. 

8Ueartptloa ..... Iowa CI&7 and Coral· ----.w.. II. tar _ -...1M. 124 for two 
........... Cor _ ...... , taO ftIr 
filii ,..,. Out at town. ,10 lilt _ ........ . 
ttO Ibr Roo --.n. 110 ftIr IU_ 
....... eaoan,ear. 

USPS l48HOOO 

- ". ... 
- , 



Metro/Iowa 

Extension of street pends review 
of city's subdivision 'regulations 
.y Paige Blerme 
TIlt Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Council Tuellday 
voted 6-1 to delay approval of a 
.ubdivlaion to extend Weeber 
Street by 238 feet after attorney 
Jay Honohan told council the BUb
divilion would violate the city'. 
,ubdiviaion regulatlonl. 

Honohan appeared before the 
COWIci1 reprelentlng Gordon Rus-
,.II, of 11 Trucking, Inc., who, 
.ccord to a 198' Johnson 
County utltrict Court. .tlpuIatlon 
iI mponeible for constructing the 
estension of the .treat. 

'MIe requ t for th lubdivision 
... med by William Knabe, 1102 
Weeber St. 

Knabe, who a1ao appeared before 
!be council to request that the 

j ~viaion not be delayed, aaid he 
I bought ''h acre. of land behInd 

Weeber Street from RUJSeU leV n 
I JWI ago with the agreem nt that 

RUlsell would extend the road so 
Knabe could have access to his 
house. 

William and Judith Knabe took 
RU8eell to court in 1984 when the 
road &till hadn't been built, Knabe 
.aid. 

The equity agreement stipulates 
that RUllell'. obligation to pay for 
the building of the road ends on 
Jan. 1, 1990 if Jowa City baa not 

that either RUBlell or Knabe may 
build the road but that RUBlell is 
obligated to pay for the construc
tion. 

"I'm going to build a street out 
there one way or another, but I 
sure aa hell hope it's with (the 
council's) help,w Knabe told the 
council when he requested that 
they not delay the approval. 

yet approved the subdivi810n. Mayor John McDonald told Knabe 
Iowa City Attorney Terrence TIm- that action would be taken to 

mini laid there W81 nothing aasure that the subdivision waa not 
unulualabout the subdlvillon ' delayed more than two weeks. 
agreement but neverthelel8 recom-. . 
mended that the council delay the Councilor ~dy Larson voted m 
approval by two weeks In order to fav~r of delaYl~g the approval to 
give Timminl a chance to investl- aVOId. any po88lble legal problema, 
gate Honohan'l claims. he s8Jd. 

'There il some chance that what "J think that these folks don't like 
we're dealing with here Is an eITort each other, and they're trying to 
to delay the matter (until RuaaeU's .get us in the middle of it,W said 
financial obligation ends): TIm- Councilor Darrel Courtney. 
mint laid. Councilor Suaan Horowitz voted 

The 1984 equity agreement state,s against delaying approval. 

Hancher Finkbine Awards recognize 
I . 

j. accomplishments of student leaders. 
I By artan DIck 

The D.lly Iowan 

Over 300 peopl turned out Tues
day avenin, in th Union for the 

o 72nd annual Hanch r Finkbine 
Annis Om r to recopI.z.e the 

I ICCOIDpUahm ntl of th uri repra
I tentative stud ni leaden. 

The dinn r, Ii held in 1917 and 
boIUd by 1878 UI fHduate Wil
liam Finltbin, acquainted the 
e'ftnt'. late h with tbe y arly 
I ion ofa d mie I d n. 

!'relent at W. ye 1'1 ceremony 
, .ere bnttim Finkbina Dinner 

attend ntl, UI fatuity and campus 
letden. Folowing dinn r, honon 
ttudent Richard Wayman, who wu 
later to receive one of the ev ning'1 
lOw' coveted inkbin Medallions, 
preeented the M.L Hwt Faculty 
Award to an tom)' pro£eisor Paul 
Heiditr for hi dedication and 
COIIIpa.8I1on whl dUn of studenta. 

Dolor. Duran-Cerda, Mary 

Snyder and alumnus Dr. Jewel 
Limar Prestage also accepted Fink
bine Medallions. Robert Beardsley 
and Cynthia Nance received gradu
ate medallions. 

Also honored with the J8Jnes N. 
Murray Faculty Award for unte. 
nured faculty and the Philip O. 
Hubbard Human Rights Award 
were education professor Kenneth 
Phillips and law student Leroy 
Gee, respectively. 

Former Hawkeye Quarterback 
Chuck Hartlieb was presented 
with the Robert F. Ray Faculty 
Repreeentative Scholarship for an 
outstanding student-athlete and 
considered the award apropos in 
light of the current em battlement 
between collegiate athletics and 
academics. 

"ThiB award proves that I've met 
the challenge to balance the two," 
he said. "It recognizes the impor
tance of athletics and acsdemics.~ 

Alumna Beverly Horton, recipient 

of the Penningroth Award for lead
ership 14 years ago and the first 
female director for the Comis8ion 
for University Entertainment, com
mented on the dinner's ability to 
unite and recognize people eepar
ated by distance and time. 

"It's nice to come back to see all of 
our friends, the alumni," she said. 
"Being the first woman director of 
CUE - rm sure that had some 
prestige aasoeiated with it, and it's 
nice to see that these people are 
getting the attention they dese.-ve 
today.-

UI President Hunter Rawlings, thel 
dinner's keynote speaker, appre- I 

ciated the turnout and accredited 
the UI community's academic con
sciousne88 with the SUcce88 of ita 
students and faculty. 

Rawlings said, "It's uemplary of 
studenta committed to education, 
and it's an appropriate recopition_ 
of that work: in all areal of the 
university.-

, ~----------~------------------------~ 

UI Council 
approves 
resolution 
By Deborah GlUM 
The D ,Iy IOWIIn 

~ion th 

th admi-

III otb u in ,Oavid Vernon, 
'CUll, r vic pr Ident for 
. __ ." ...... lin, told the (,culty or 
~-,-;Cf within th om of 
.~ Maire, 

VV1'lDn reqvmecl that a eean:b 
IlDIIunlt be appointed by 'th 
~ to ftJJ lht Ition fi ueocl
~,di...aor, a poelUoo preeently 
UWIQ by Nancy B 10. 
1II~1e poeltion will YlCited when 
"""\0 and Philip Hubbard, \'ke 
~ ttt of Student Se"ic: I, 

U 
Opportunity at Iowa fUll

I1taft' mem n. 
The council a1110 heard a rt 

rt.am 11m, hair of t UI 
lnetltutional Audl mitt ... He 
0IIU1ned the atatUI II the P t

, ...... Ick. Main audit.,.... and 
I """ a aJP1 fi the commit report 

" 01\ ..... rve .t the UI M in 
~, 

, 

Volatile market makes Iowa 
gas, diesel prices explode 

OES MOINES (AP) - The larly vulnerable to petroleum 
Exxon Valdez oil 8pill has trig- price shocks," Dombrowski said. 
gered price increases that will Dombrowski said the tightening 
cost Jowa motorists an extra $11 of gasoline supplies on the West 
million for gasoline and diesel Coast because of the oil spill and 
fuel, 8 state official said Tuesday. related market speculation, along 

Recent increases of 9 cents a with increases in the world price 
gallon in gasoline prices and 4 of crude oil, eet off the fuel price 
cents a gallon for diesel fuel can increases in Iowa. 
be direet1y attributed to the oil The increase in fuel prices comeii 
• pill , even though Iowa gets no at a critieai time for farmers 
Alaskan oil, said Larry Dom- about to start their spring plant
browBki, energy analyst for the ing, Dombrowski said. Iowa far
etate Department of Natural mers will pay about $8 million 
Resources. more for fuel this month than 

-rile Iowa economy is particu- _ they did in April of 1988, he said. 

, 

The Island 
Philanthropy 
For The Muscular 
Dystrophy Association 

PHONE OFF THE ISLAND 
April 17-19th 10 am-4 pm 

Old Capitol Center 

MISS FlJllSLAND 
Thursday, April 20 

Doors Opne at 3:00 • Event starts at 4:00 
The Polo Club 

ISLAND VICTORY PARTY 
Friday, April 21 

7:00 pm 
R.T. Grunts 

ISLAND CLASSIC III 
Saturday, April 22 

SK, 10K, Walk, Run, Wheelchair 
University Band Field 

(3 blocks west of Hancher on Park Road & Ferson) 

Sponsored by: 

The Men of Phi Gamma Delta ( .. DUgrtT] 
For mONlnlormetlon ClII337-2420. 
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Tombstone Italian 
Style Thin Crust 

PIZZA 
18 oz. pkg .• Hamburger, 
Sausage or Por\t\O,'nni 

ENJOYTHESi 
LOW PRICES 

DURING HY·VEE 
KID'S WEEK! 

Skondra's Frlto Santltas 

Ice Cream $238 TO!1i1la 
1/2 Gallon Round Chips 

GROUND 
BEEF 

68 

Anderson Erickson 

Glazed - 15¢ Cottage $129 
Doughnuts each Cheese 24 Ounce 

HY-VEE IS NEAR YOU • 4 LOCATIONS: 

Iowa CIty 501 HOlLYWOOD BLVp. OPEN 
1st AVENUE & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH OOOOE 24 

Coralville LANTERNPARKPlAZA HOURS 

HONEYHILL 

Macaroni & 
Cheese Dinner 

7.25 Ounce Box 

Prices good 
. April 19,

April 25, 1989 
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Disabilities-.L. __________________ ~_Con_tlnued_from_PIIII..=_.IA 
are affected -at the ill. And the 
majority of these don't even know 
that they have a problem. 

Such complexities seem to be 
inherent in LOs. "It's a non
curable disorder,· Chandler said. 
"It's a lifelong disorder. We don't 
really know the exact dynamics of 
it. We don't know what causes it. 
We just know that at lelll!t 6 
percent of the population hill! it.· 

Learning disabilities, of which the 
most cornmon form is dyslexia, 
blll!ically affect the way the mind 
processes information. LOs have 
,problems understanding written 
and spoken language and 
geometric relations and remem
bering and organizing information. 
These problems lead to difficulties 
with listening, speaking, writing, 
reading, reading comprehension 
and organization. 

LOs often find themselves spend
ing three hours reading a chapter 
that an average student finishes in 
20 ullnutes or struggling to finish 

• an otherwise simple math problem. 
Such tendencies often cause teach
ers to dismiss them as losers or 

• underachievers at a young age. 
• "There's an awful lot of negative 
-teachers out there,' Chandler said. 
: "We've had students who've told us 
: just horror stories about elemen
, tary teachers." 

You'll never be able to read or 

LOs often find 
themselves 
spending three 
hours reading a 
chapter that an 
average student 
finishes in 20 
minutes, or 
struggling to finish 
an otherwise 
simple math 
problem. 

write. You'll never amount to any
thing. You'll never go to college
these are just some of the stories 
Chandler hears all the time from 
LO students. 

What makes the problem even 
worse is that LOs have average 
and often above average intelli· 
gences, although their talents are 
chanelled in certain areas. Leo· 
nardo Da Vinci, Thomas Edison 
and Albert Einstein, for example, 
had learning disabilities, according 
to modem analyses of their _writ
ings. Nelson Rockefeller Will! dys-

LOTTERY TICKETS 
AVAILABLE KEYS MADE 

WHILE YOU WAIT 

~
HECK OUR PRICES 

LECT\ONS,.
AN!? G~~O 1HR\,) 1\,)1:$ .. APR. 25 
PRIC"" NO UtM1S\ 

* WALKER'S DELUXE l.75l 13.98 
750 Ml 6.28 

lexic. Diver Greg Louganis and - I think it's there, and one has to 
movie stars Cher and Tom Cruise take advantage of it. But I also 
have been very outspoken about think there ought to be more 
their learning disabilities. aggressive aspects, more attempts 

Most students with LOs realize to get people involved." 
they have a problem when they Such "token" treatment provides 
reach the university level, if at all. the essentials but doesn't really 
The enormous size of classes and touch the individual needs that 
the difficulty of courseloads make Kiraly sees Ill! the heart of the LO 
difficult the "faking" and ·cheat· problem. 
ing" that many students got away "Like anything else in life, unfor-
with in high school. tunately, we're taken ~s a g1ump 

"High-school people slip by,· said with no individual differences,· 
John Kiraly, an associate professor Kiraly said. "And the glump moves 
of special education. "You could do on, and if you just happen to fall 
enough faking, enough lip-social through the crack and not survive, 
skills that your teacher would pass that's your tough problem. It's 
you pretty much on that. But that pretty insensi.tive at times.' 
doesn't work at a university. Like most public universities, the 
Learning is pretty lonely at the UI provides a specific program for 
university. You're pretty much by LD students, run under the aus
yourself." pices of Services (or Students with 

For reasons both budgetary and Disabilities. Helen Brady of VI 
attitudinal, the ill has not gone Counseling Service conducts a five
out of its way to help students with to six-week battery of tests meant 
learning disabilities, both Kiraly to trace discrepancies between 
and Chandler said. The Education intelligence and performance. More 
of all Handicapped Children Act of than a 15-point difference between 
1975 required schools to provide the two tests signals that the 
special services to students with student is LD. 
LOs. Kiraly thinks the UI has The ill also provides VOICES 
followed the letter of the law but computer clusters and one-to-one 
hasn't really done much beyond tutoring through the New Dimen
that, sions in Learning program. Per· 

"Ithinkthe university structure is haps most importan~ly, stude~ts 
pretty token for providing disabled are offered a course ID the ber,m
services,· he said. "I think it's good ning of the school year whIch 

teaches them how to take notes, 
organize their time and become 
their own advocate8 in COUTleI. 

Becoming their own advocates -
learning how to tell professorl 
about their problema - it one the 
most difficult aspects of overcom· 
ing the disability and probably the 

Professors may 
not be able to 
separate LOs from 
people who are 
lazy. 

culty involved in Identifyillf learn· 
ing dlsabilitiea. ProfellOrI may not 
be able to aeparate LD. from 
people who are lazy and don't want 
to work, while th etudenta qu .... 
tion why poor grades don't reflect ) 
their tirellOme efTort.. 

Kiraly said that luch a lituatlon 
can create a feeling of "learned 
flelple88ne88" In the LD .tuclent, 
which causes a lack of confidence .\ 
in their ability to learn. I 

Many IOlutione were offered for 
the LD problem at the m. 

Kiraly thinks profellllOrI .bould be • 
more direct in deallng with leam· 
ing dieabled students. Chandler 
would like to see more .t.ff 

most important. brought in. 
"The biggest frustration th.t pea- However, both agree that chanpa 

pie with LOa ecounter is havillf in technology and awa I of the 
people that don't believe them, who iasue will bring about al creue 
think they're tryillf to get by with in the number of LOB who will 
something,' Chandler said. ~or overcome their problema in the ' 
most student& who have learning future. 
disabilities, it'a that needing to 'The ones who don't make It are 
constantly justify their need lor the ones who fl8nt it, who don't ' 
help that I think frustrates them." want to tell anybody they have a 

But the mejority of profe880rB at learning disability, who pretend 
th VI are willing to help LD like it's going to go away, who don't 
st~denta by giving them extensions ask for extended ~ime, who don't 
on tests and assignments, ~hBl!d- talk to their profs, Chan~ler said. . 
1 'd although only a nunonty "The ones who do make It are the 
:~ ~ivelY helpful,· end a hand- ones who deal with. It, ~ho. ~J , 
fuI refuse to cooperate. 'O.K., I have a learrung disability. 

E all perplexing for both pro- What do I have to doT ~d they pt • 
fes~~ ~d students', is the diffi- _on with it and they do It." 

3 Locations to 
serve you 
Coralville 

Townerest 
Downtown 

~~~~~~;;;:~iTH~U~R~S~.,iAP~R~r~L~20h 
, WED., APRil 19 

1.75L 13.98 
750 ML 6.58 

8 Brown Bag Lunch 
·Rob Shultz 

12:00-1:00 pm 
Wheelroom 
P.¢io,IMU 
Aerobics 
Workshop 
7:00 pm, Main 
Lounge,IMU 

Livin' . on the Edge Main Lecture 
·P.J. O'Rouke 

FRI., APRIL 21 
Sigma Alpha Mu , 

9:00 a.m.-Union fleld/Ped. Mall 
Brown Bag Lunch·Paul Rebek 

12:00-1 :00 pm-Wheelroom Patio, IMU 

7:00 pm, Main 
Lounge,lMU 

Battle of the Bands 8:00 pm-1 :00 am-Polo Club 

Brown Bag Lunch 
·Radlo Comedy 
Class 
12:3().1 :15 pm 
Wheelroom, IMU 

Trivia Contest 
Finals 

7:00-9:00 pm 
CRD 1,IMU 

CaSino Night 
8:00 pm-1 :00 am 
Burge Lobby 

PALESTINE SOLIDARITY COMMITIEE 
Presents 

* LORD CALVERT l.75L 13.28 5 IOCLOCK GIN 750ML 4.88 tiThe Changing Roles of Palestinian 
Women in the Occ-upied Territories 

and in Exile" 

750 Ml 6.88 
* KORSKI VODKA 1.75 l 8.98 

750 Ml 5.28 

OLD 
MILWAUKEE 

Regular or light 

MOLSON 
GOLDEN 

light, Expo!) Ale 

* GALLO PREMIUMS 
All Flavors 1.5l * CARLO ROSSI 
All FIavOlS 3 l 

* TAYLOR CALIFORNIA CELLARS 
Burgundy, Chablis. Rhine, RoN 1.5 L 

* GALLO VARIETALS 
Blush Chablis, French Columbard, 
Chanin Blanc 750 ML 

* SUTTER HOME 
1 1187 'CllIFORIiI WHITE nIFIIDB. 

CALVERT 
EXTRA 

SALE 1.75 l 
leis Rebate 

Final Colt 

SALE 750Ml 
La. Ral. 

12." 
..:1.11 

9.98 

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS 
7.28 BRANDY 750 ML 

ARROW SCHNAPPS 5.28 All Flavors 750 Ml 

BUDWEISER 
Regular or Bud light 

MILWAUKEE'S 
BEST 

Regular or light 

12 Pack 
12 oz. Cans 

SCORESBY 
SCOTCH 

SAlE l.75l 
less Rebate 

Final Cost 

SALE 750 Ml 
1M. Rebate 

Final Colt 

14." 
..:U2 

11.88 .... 
..:U2 

3.98 

A Lecture by LEILA.DIAB 

Free·l~nce writer and Palestinian human rights activitstLeila Diab, a Palestinian American who wid in the 
West Bank for three years, has written several articles dealing with the problems laced by P lestln n 
and has led two American delegations 10 the Occupied Terrfiorles. She is an ulCUliv. m.mber of th. UnIOn of 
Palestinian American Women and has organized three conferences on Paiestinlan human rlghta Inue , th. 
plight and staWs of Palestinian women, and the cross-cu~ural assimilation of Palestinians In the U.S. In 1086, 
Diab was a representative at the UN· NGO Symposium on the Question of Paiestin., and dr lied lh. fir t 
declaration on Palestinian women. Everyone is Inv~ed to come and learn from her .Xpel nc. . 

Cosponsored by: General UnIon of PalestInIan Student., IoWI CoalitIon Against 
Apartheid, Women's Caucus, and Women'. Resoorct .nd ActIon Center 

Anyon. needing .peell' ..... lInot .holilel oonllct 
p ••• Unl SoIldar'ty CommlltH II 335·2851. 

U N I V E R SIT Y L E (' T U R E C 0 \1 \1 ITT E I 

1M 
• 

7:30 p.m, 
Wednesday, Apri119, 1989 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 
BOOK SIGNING TO FOLLOW LECTURE ON SUNPORC~ 
SPONSORED BY UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE. 

anyone requiring special accommodalionl 
10 allend this event should contact 
Service, lor Per.ons willi Disabilities, 
335·1462 . 

UNlVERStfy L Cfl}RB &re'~~ 
and RIVERFEST 

. - . . I 

III III 

III I I 

'" ", 
" ~I h ... 
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Metro/Iowa 

Tax return shows large farm losses for 'governor - Iowa' 

ItafT 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov, Terry 
Brwted baa aharply acaled back 
Ilia north rn Iowa fann, but It 
contlnu81 to be a big money-IOMr, 
,ccordllll to the KOvemor'. tax 
1tWrD1. 

8ranatad'. tax retuma Ihowed 
that he claimed $11,403 in 10118. 
(rom the farm, and that WII 
coupled with another 12,083 the 
","rnor lOIt on rentel property he 
qWIII in Lake Mill. and Joice. 

The tax return .howed that the 
KOvernor paid 16,794 in federal 
income taxeI and another $3,064 in 
.tate Jnoome taxe.. The KOvemor 
allO paid $3,379 in Social 8ecu.rity 
taxel, the return ahowed. 

Since he hat been IfOV8rnor, Bran
.tad hat loet money on hi. fann. 
Bran.tad rente out the fann . 

In addition to loeing money on the 
fam, the governor claimed a big 
10N on a portion of the farmland he 

IOld off laet year. 
The tax records showed that the 

KOvemor sold the land laet May for 
'150,000 but had paid $192,000, 
leaving a lOll of $42,000. or that 
amount, Branstad was allowed to 
\lie $3,000 to reduce his taxable 
income. 

The KOvemor currently 0WIl8 only 
90 acrea offarmland. The 1988 sale 
involved 260 acres. 

Once again last year, the governor 

~ Oi I ded House decides to prohibit 
: j hinng prison inmates to end strikes 

DES MOlNES {APl - The Hou on Tuesday voted 
10 prohibit companiel from binne prilOn inmates as 
Itplacement workers during strikes. 

O( would not be one to stand in the way of them 
making the best money they can,· said Rep. Don 
Hermann, R-Bettendorf. 

"You may want WiJlle Horton croeaing the picket 
tine. I do not,· .id Rep. Gary Shenan, D·Des 
)loln8l, referring to I Ma818chueetta inmate who 
becAl1l1! I central theme of Iut year'8 presidential 
ClJllpaign· 

The House approved the bill 58-30. The vote was 
largely along party lines, with Democrats favoring 
and Republicans opposing. 

Shenan and others who supported the bill said it 
4oeBn't make nae to hUed inmates into a volatile 
and emotional .trike. and contended the atate 
IhoUIdn't be chOOling .ides in a labor dispute. 

The bill resulted from an incident in Davenport last 
summer. when inmates in a work-release program 
were hired as replacement workers during a strike. 

That angered labor interest groups, who said the 
state's work-release programs were being used as a 
pool of available workel'll to be tapped when needed 
to break a strike. Opponentl of lhe legislation insisted that inmates 

have righta, too, and one of thoee i8 a right to get a 

~iowa hu granted everyone a right to work,· said 
JIeP. Phil Tyrrell. R-North English. 

"The state ought not to be involved in any manner,· 
Shenan said. "The state in this case is simply 
providing a labor force for management to take 
advantage of.· 

The University Of Iowa 
1989 FALL SEMESTER 
Gtntral Education 
Requirement 
Course. Available 

Generll Education Requlrtment courses In 
whk:h 5 or more lMis are available will be 
posted In this $p8Oa exCEPT courses In 
Rhltorlc, Physlc4l Education SkIlls, and 
MalhSk I 
This lis! &hould be reviewed and adjustments 
NIdi pOol' to ."tenng the Registration 
Cenler. RIO' ration information Is printad in 
the ScMdu of Cour ... 
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_ntially kept himaelf afloat with 
off-fann income. The governor dec
lared $76,470 in total salary and 
expenses colleeted. 

occupation 81 -KOvernor-Iowa" and 
wife Christine lista her occupation 
81 "first lady-Iowa." 

collected $3,042 in federal farm 
lubeidy payments on the farm, 
along with $4,042 in rental pay
ments. 

Branstad W8I able to reduce his 
taxable income to $59,201 because 
of thoae combined losses and 
reduce it further to $38,066 
through standard dependent 
deductions and through bumne88 
expense deductions. 

The tax returns ahow that Bran
stad colleeted $12,914 in rent from 
the residential and business rental 
properties he 0WIl8 but W88 able to 
claim depreciation 1088e8 and other 
bUline88 expenses on the proper
tiee that meant an overall 1088 of 
money. 

The return showed that Branatad 

But the IfOVIrnor paid $9,838 in 
mortgage paymenta alone and, 
when coupled with other upen.sea, 
showed a big 1018. 

Branetad traditionally rel_ bia 
tax returns on the final day for 
filing. On his returns, Branstad lista his 
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Conflict _____ CO_ntinued_ from_ page_ 1A Lebanon,------ Economy-
• {ldvertisement was never authorized by the CAC. 
, Furthennore, the phone number listed in the ad is the home phone 

number of Vernon McKinley. 
McKinley was elected as the vice president of the CAC April 3. He ran 

with Dave Elick, who was elected CAC president. However, the CAC 
• voted April 10 to annul the election in light of a ~ssible occurrance ~f a 
, constitutional violation during the original electIOn. Another election 
• has been scheduled for April 24. 

"What concerned me greatly is that innocent students are setting up 
job interviews with someone who is not qualified to grant them that 
type of university employment," said Dilley. 

She added that only two councilors - Treasurer Linda Groven and 
• Councilor Eric Sanders - are qualified to authorize advertiSing 

expenditures. 
However, the requisition form for this ad was signed not by ~roven or 

Sanders but by UI Student Senate Assistant Treasurer Jennifer Fleck, 
and th: money for the expenditure came out of a Student Senate 
account. 

Fleck could not be reached Tuesday to confinn whether she authorized 
the expenditure. However, Student Senate President Pepe Rojas
Cardona said he personally delivered the ad to the DI and that 
McKinley had asked the senate to grant him a loan so that he could 
begin the search for his executives. 

McKinley said Tuesday night that he hadn't seen the advertisement, 
but said: "I'm investigating it at this time. I don't know who placed the 
ad or why my phone number was on it, but it makes sense, since I am 
the vice president (-elect) of the CAC." 

He added that the CAC had no right to annul the election because the 
election was held under the auspices of the UI Elections Board. 

The chairman of the Elections Board, John Burkert, was not available 
for comment Tuesday, but Kevin Taylor, director of the Office ?f 
Campus Programs and Student Activities, said the Elections Board IS 
going to meet Thursday to certify the election. . 

Several CAC councilors expressed anger about the advertIsement 
during Monday's CAC meeting. The body passed a resolution during 

· that meeting expressing the CAC's "strongest displeasure and concern 
regarding the fraudulent advertisement placed in The Daily Iowan by 

· unauthorized personnel." .. 
An amendment to the legislation stated that the CAC Wlll also have lts 

lawyer draft a letter to the Student Senate, urging the senate to run a 
· clarification of the advertisement. If the senate does not do so, the 
amendment calls for the CAC to look into the possibility of a legal 
action against those members of the senate responsible for the ad. 

The advertisement was scheduled to run in Monday's and Tuesday's, 
editions as well but Dl Publisher William Casey said he pulled the ad 
after DUley info:.rned him that its content was potentially fraudulent. 

Ch i naL-_______ co_nti_nU_ed_from_page_ 1A 

nanhai had not left the compound. 
Shortly after midnight some of the 

students had tried to force their 
way into the walled complex, and 
they were shoved back repeatedly 
by dozens of plainclothes police
men. 

Flowered wreaths honoring Hu 
and carried by some students were 
tom to pieces in the struggle. 

The student rallies began Monday 
and early Tuesday when about 
2,000 students from Beijing Uni
versity and other schools marched 
four hours to place banners on a 
monument to revolutionary heroes 
in Tiananmen Square. 

Wreath-carrying students from 
oth" r colleges paraded to the 

monument throughout the day 
Tuesday, and hundreds of students 
staged a daylong sit-in in front of 
the Great Hall of the People, 
demanding freedom of speech and 
press and public disclosures of the 
incomes of officials. 

They chanted "Long live democ
racy!" and "Down with dictator
ship!" Repeatedly they sang the 
"Internationale" a socalist 
anthem. 

They also shouted, "Come out, Li 
Peng'" 

Li , China's premier, recently 
rejected rapid political refonns, 
saying too much democracy would 
lead to political instability. 

'KhashoggL--_----=Con_ tinu_ed fro~m page.=--lA 

York. 
The indictment accuses the 

ousted Philippines dictator and 
his wife of stealing more than 
$100 million from the Philippine 
treasury to buy real estate and 
expensive art objects in New 
York. 

Overall, the Philippines says the 
couple took $3.5 billion in cash 
and property. 

The U.S. government alleges 
that Khashoggi, 54, posed as 
owner of some of the assets to 
help hide that they actually 
belonged to Marcos, prosecutors 
have said. 

Khashoggi is charged with racke
teering, conspiracy, obstruction of 
justice and mail fraud. Racke
teering alone carries a penalty of 
up to 20 years in prison. 

Swiss authorities said a U.S. 
diplomatic note demanding 
Khashoggi's arrest cited four 
buildings in Manhattan and a 
collection of paintings that disap
peared from a Manila museum. 
Khashoggi allegedly bought them 
lor Marcos as part of "obfuscation 

maneuvers" during the ex
president's reign, Schmid said. 

Marcos fled into exile in Hawaii 
after the February 1986 civilian
military uprising that put Cora
zon Aquinll in power. 

Under the U.S.-Swiss extradition 
treaty, Swiss authorities must 
decide whether Khashoggi's 
alleged offenses are considered 
criminal acts under both U.S. 
and Swiss law. 

Police arrested Khashoggi in a 
"gentlemanly" way without 
using handcuffs at the downtown, 
five-star Hotel Schweizerhof 
where he was staying, manager 
Jean-Jacques Gauer told The 
Associated Press. 

He was taken to the nearby 
district jail, the Swiss justice 
ministry said. Schmid indicated 
bail was likely to be set excep
tionally high. 

Khashoggi, 54, arrived in Swit
zerland on Monday for unidenti
fied medical treatment, said a 
well-placed Swiss official speak
ing on condition of anonymity. 

The Members of GAMMA 
Congratulate 
Ll Y & LK 

For. Placing First (In Participation) 

At The All Greek BBQ 

Many thanks to our sponsors 
College st. Club Pepsi-Cola 

Burger King A r A 
Eagle Econo Foods 

SHIPPING OUT? 
Time To Box Up Your College Life? 

Mall Boxes Etc. 
Will lake care of everything for youl 
• Over 50 Box Sizes 
• Shipping via UPS/Emery/Etc, 
• Professional Packing Service 
• Fax & Overnlte Mall 

And Now 

25% off Shipping Cartons 
With Thla AcI-Ott.,. Expl,.. 7122189. 

MAIL BnS ETC. USA ' 

221 E_ Mark.t 
354-2113 

Continued from page 1A 

A Christian barrage gutted 
Moslem Radio Beirut's nine-story 
building Sunday. 

France's President Francois Mit
terrand asked President George 
Bush, British Prime Minister Mar
garet Thatcher and other world 
leaders Tuesday to help end the 
fighting in this former French 
colony, said Mitterrand spokesman 
Hubert Vedrine. 

U.S. Secretary of State James 
Baker told the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee the United 
States is unable to end the violence 
and has oo1y scant influence with 
Syria. 

Egypt's Middle East News Agency 
reported a telephone conversation 
between Mitterrand and Egyptian 
President Hosni Mubarak "crys_ 
tallized the idea of making joint 
efforts at the international level to 
halt the bloodshed." 

The Arab League Council called an 
emergency meeting for Friday on 
Lebanon, although it has failed to 
rein in the fighting with three 
failed cease-fires. 

The council comprises foreign 
ministers of the 22-member states, 
which in 1976 granted Syria a 
mandate to pacify Lebanon. 
Damascus maintains 40,000 troops 
in Lebanon. 

"I can't take it any more; said 
Farah Shatilla of west Beirut. "We 
can live without bread, electricity 
and water. But hearing the 
screams of death and agony of our 
neighbors, this I can't take." 

An artillery round early Tuesday 
hit Shatilla's neighbors on Rue 
Verdun. The explosion killed four 
people and wounded 11, two of 
them children. 

"Oh Allah, please send someone to 
help us! We have dead people 
here!" a man screamed after the 
blast. 

Rescuers arrived 10 minutes later. 
As they dug through the rubble, 
more rounds hit the neighborhood 
and started fires. 

The duels escalated dramatically 
around midnight, minutes after the 
Christian Voice of Lebanon radio 
station aired an interview in which 
Christian leader Gen. Michel Aoun 
vowed to crush President Hafez 
Assad of Syria. 

"All the things that we have been 
worried about have been crushed. 
One head remains to be crushed: It 
is Assad's head," said Aoun, whose 
beleaguered forces are outnum
bered at least 3 to 1. 

Voice of the Nation radio in 
Moslem west Beirut said Aoun has 
"gone mad." 

Druse warlord Walid Jumblatt, a 
staunch ally of Syria, said of Aoun: 
"All he's doing is destroying leba
non." 

The wounded Moslems were 
driven with 50 relatives in ambu
lances and taxis to Sidon, 25 miles 
south of Beirut. They were to be 
ferried to the floating hospital, 
Rance, then flown to France. 

Non-stop barrages that have raged 
since Saturday eased into sporadic 
firing as Kouchner, French Minis
ter for Humanitarian Assistance, 
escorted the wounded. He already 
has evacuated 14 wounded Christ
ians to the Rance. 

Another French navy vessel, the' 
tanker Penhors, was sailing off 
Lebanon while Kouchner nego
tiated with rivals Aoun and Hoss 
to unload fuel oil to reactivate 
power stations. Beirut has been 
without power since Sunday. That 
has halted water pumps, too. 

Also sailing off Lebanon are two 
Cypriot-flagged ferries that will 
keep sailing despite fierce shelling, 
their agents said Tuesday. 

The Baroness and its sister ship, 
Larnaca Rose, provide the oo1y link 
with the outside world for the 
besieged Christians. 

Continued from page 1A 

inflation can recede,~ Sinai said. 
For a year, the Federal Reserve 

Board has been nudging interest 
rates upward in an effort to Blow 
the economy and arrest inflation. 
But a growing number of analysts 
are worried that the anti-inflation 
campaign will slow the economy so 
much that the unintended result 
will be a recession. 

"The Fed needs to ease pretty 
soon," said David Seides, chief 
economist for the National Associa
tion of Home Builders. "If they 
don't, I think a recesion in late 
1989 or early 1990 is probably 
inevitable." 

Economist John Hagens of the 
WEFA Group, a forecasting firm in 
BalaCynwyd, Pa., said the nation 
appears destined for a round of 
"stagflation," in which the eco
nomy slows while prices continue 
to rise, forcing the Federal Reserve 
to choose between further 
restraining growth to curb infla
tion and boosting the economy to 
stimulate employment. 

President George Bush told a 
building trades group the key to 
continued economic health for the 
nation is bringing down inflation 
and interest rates by reducing the 
federal deficit. 

"We must keep inflation and inter
est rates down and ... the way to 
do that is to bring the budget 
deficit down," he said. 

'The March increase was traced in 
part to higher food costs, which 
last month rose 0.8 percent, twice 
as fast as in February. 

Taken together, prices for meats, 
poultry, fish and eggs rose 2.4 
percent. 

Energy costs, meanwhile, regis
tered their sharpest increase since 
August 1987, advancing 1.1 perent, 
practically double the preceding 
month's 0.6 percent. 

Gasoline prices climbed 2.1 per
cent last month after rising 1.7 
percent in February. For the first 
quarter, gasoline costs jumped 4.8 
percent. 

The boost in petroleum-based 
energy prices, up at a 22.4 percent 
annual rate so far this year, 
accounted for nearly one-half ofthe 
first-quarter price acceleration, the 
Labor Department said. 

Food price increases were respon
sible for nearly one-fourth of the 
quarter's gain, the department 
said. 

Excluding those two volatile 
categories, consumer prices rose 
0.4 percent in March, the same as 
in February. 

Clothing prices rose 1.4 percent 
last month after dropping 0.2 per
cent in February. The increase was 
blamed on the introduction of 
higher-priced spring and summer 
fashions, particularly for women. 

Medical care expenses rose 0.5 
percent after jumping 0.8 percent 
in the preceding month. 

The March figures left the overall 
Consumer Price Index at 122.3 
percent of its 1982-84 base, mean
ing that a hypothetical selection of 
goods costing $100 in the base 
period would have cost $122.30 in 
March, 70 cents more than in 
February. 

The overall Index, unlike other 
figures in the retail price report, is 
not adjusted to remove the effect of 
periodic, predictable seasonal fluc
tuations. 

In another government report 
Tuesday, the Labor Department 
said Americans' average weekly 
earnings, after adjusting for infla
tion, were down 0.1 percent in 
March after falling 0.9 percent a 
month earlier. 

Average weekly earnings, before 
adjusting for inflation, were 
$328.86 up 4.1 percent from a year 
earlier. 

National Oampus Aotions 
to 

STOP THE U.S. WAR 
in El Salvador 

Jom us TO DEMAND: 
Presidenl Bush 

and 
Congress 

, SlOP U.S. Aid to the Death Squad Govenvnent 
• Negotiate. Oon't Escalate the War 
• U.S. Adviso" and Troops Out Now 

APlUL 19-20, 1989 
Wednesday, April 19 

At the tent on Union Field, Iowa Memorial Union 
9:30 am - WOMEN IN CENTRAL AMERICA: presented by 

Anne Johnstone. 
, 0:30 am - IMMIGRATION AND REFUGEES: update by 

Janice Binder, Iowa City National Lawyers' GUild. 
, 1 :30 am - VIDEO 'A TIME OF VICTORY": U.S. Intervention 

in EI Salvador. 
12:30 pm - VIETNAM 1969, EL SALVADOR 1989: presented by 

Stephen Vlastos, professor of History. 
1 :30 pm - THE 1989 SALVADORAN ELECTIONS: discussion by 

Francisco Ayala, Salvadoran student. 
2:30 pm - CENTRAL AMERICA: THE ISRAEL.I CONNECTION: 

presented by Jim Glassman. Palestine Sollclarky 
Committee. 

6:00 pm - RICE AND BEANS BENEFIT DINNER. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 20 

12:30 PM ' 
RALLY AND MARCH 

ON THE PENTACREST 
Sponsors' CtnJrIl America Solidarity Commln", Nwi Wal/t. tow. cQIIldon 
Agalnlt APartheid. Gay Peopl.,· Union IW1d Pate,flman SoIldatity Commin" 

Any_ rsqulrlngapeclal aaaillancilo .ttend th .. a lvanla, 

12th Anniversary Special 

Men's Shirts 
by LeYs'1' Berk

2
ltV• & U~::':~I 

up to $48. 

Short-sleeve but10n front ,tyles In 100% cotton. 100% rayon. 
a ramie/cot1On. A variety of pattems, solids, Itrlp81 and • 

plaids await your selection. New arrival. being added regularly. 
Sizes S-XL. 

Dr. Mark Branham 
wUl Speak on 

Advanced Topics In 
Optical Warfare 

at Van Allen Hall 

3:30 pm-Room 301 
7:30 m-Lecture Room 1 

Anyone requiring special acoommoclatlcns to partlcfpaJ:e 
in this euent should contact Society of Physics students. 

Sponaored by the Society of Pbysl~ StudeDu and C. A. C. 

KOREAN FOLK OPERA 
By KOREAN TRADITIONAL MUSIC 

AND DANCE TROUPE 

April 24th, 7:00 (main event) 

IMU, Main Lounge 

April 24th, 12:30 pm 
Pentacrest 

April 24th, 1:30 pm 
Old Capitol Center 

Inform ation call: 335-3055, 
353-4810,353-4934,353-4487 

Sponsored by: Center for Asian 
&: Pacific Studies and the 

Korean Student Association 
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• Z. CAVA RICCI • PUSH BOY 

THE MEN OF DELTA CHI 
WOUWUKETO 

CONGRATULATE THE 
OUTSTANDING YOUN 

LADIES OF THE 1989- 1 
WOMEN OF IOWA 

CALENDAR. 
CONGRATULATIONS: 

Kathie Brown 
Carol Eglzlo 
TracyEvanl 
SUlan Heacock 
Liz Howe 
Amy Jacobson 
Chris Johnson 

Patti Nordstrom 
Cathy Fitzgerald 
Jennifer Petenon 
Molly Powen 
KrIsten Redlln,er 
Amy Tyler 
Jenny Van Verst 

Amy Moultcon SUian Werhle 
Claire Wezler 
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Briefly 
tom 1M wi,. IIIVlcea 

Soviet troope replaced by volunteers 
MOSCOW - Sovi t troop. in the Georgian capital of Tbilisi are 

being replaced by civilian volunteers to maintain order after 
violent claah ,betw n eoldiere and demonstrator., the official 
newl agency, Talll, aid Tuesday. 

A doctor who tre ted victims of the April 9 clashes, in which at 
least 19 people died, told a meeting of the Georgian Academy of 
Sciences Friday that troops used pol IOn gas when they dispersed 
the demonatration in front of the central government building. A 
videotspe of the m til)g waa ahown to jouma\ista in MolCOw 

, Tueaday nigh t. 
A midnlgh to-6 a m. curfew waslift.ed Tuesday morning, and the 

staged withdrawal of t roop!! began, Tass said . 
'Tank, and annored peJ'lOnnel carriers have vanished from city 

.treetB and anned pat rol. are no longer in sight," the news 
agency laid. 'They have been replaced by volunteers acting in 
cl~ntact with th police force.' 

1'f' 'v ning new.paper IzveBtia said the IIt.reets of Tbili,i were 
beln!! j>atrolled by 4,000 volunteer workers and 750 policemen. 

Inquiry Into soccer dleaster begins 
LONDON - Soccer fanl kicked, harassed and urinated on police 

81 the officers tried to rescue victims of the Sheffield stadium 
dil8lter, a Conservative lawmaker charged Tuesday. 

Th gov mment officially began its inquiry into the tragedy, 
Britain's worst sports disasler. During the night, the death of a 
J 4-year-old boy puahed the death toll to 95. 

Police have been aharply critlciud for their handling of the crowd 
on Saturday at Hill borough Stadium, where the deaths occurred 
just minuu into an English Aaaociation Cup semifinal match 
between Liverpool and Nottingham Foreat. 

IrvIn P tnick, a Con rvative member of Parlia ment represent· 
ing Sh m Id id officers told him Liverpool rana hindered police 
.. they tried to save people. Similar claims, attributed to 
unid ntili~ police officera, appeared in press reports. 

'They told m they w re hampered, harassed, punched, kicked 
and urinated on by Liverpool fans," Patnick said. "All of this 
happened to th m ... and now they are being blamed .~ 

Plan to get people off welfare unveiled 
WASHINGTON - The gov rnment on Tuesday unveiled the 

broad outline of a plan for states to help poor familiel get off 
welfare and becom If·.u.I1icient by requiring aid recipients to 
partkJpate in education, job training and work programs. 

The plan provid that one parent in tw()-parent welfare families 
will have to work t I aat 16 hoUrI a week in the public or private 
sector a condition for receiving benefits, and single welfare 
parenti with children 8 yeara or older will have to participate in 
employm nt and tralOIng programs. Also teen·age parents who 
hav n.ot com pi ted hi,h school will be required to return to 
school Or work toward an equivalent degree. 

The pI n requires NUS to guarantee child care for parents who 
partiopate in the educabon and lnlining programs. 

The Departm nt oCHealth and Human Services outlined the plan 
In pro~ rqu\atiOni to implement the Joh Op,artunities and 
BUH: Skil Trairung program - a $3.3 billion, five-year initiative 

by lut year U part of the Family Support Act. 

Passenger train derails, killing dozens 
NEW DELHI, lndla - A dolen carsofa passenger t rain derailed 

1I\ • roc . n of central India on Tuesday, killing 40 people 
and IrVurin 119 oth • official' said. 

Th d th toU'fl expected to rise , with at least 20 of the injured 
1I\ cribca.1 condlllon , IBid Matthew John, director of railway safety 
Co.r the Railway Minietry 

Officiala 'd the, did not know what caused the derailment of 
21-car Karnataka p , which left the southern city of 

n for New DeUu and was carrying about 
pi . Official. . d it ran off the track in a remote region 

h pur and Dailwara ltations, 280 miles south of New 

were moved to a hospital in . 
r town, he id. 

Cocaine, alcohol alleged causes 
of 'savage spree' in California 

tell r machines for cash. 
The FBI laid when the machine8 

refused to spit out any more 
money, Salcido tried to seU hit car. 

On ThuradAy night, the ban 
cloaed and the drup gone, Salcido 
ftaaered. . toned into the Sonoma 
Million Inn , a top·clall, 
U OO·.·night relort complex a 
half· mile Crom Salcido'. home in a 
run-down aectlon of the town. 

Salcido med to get a room. The 
clerk laid they were full. 

-I think it's maybe the coke he 
did" that Nt off the rampage, said 
another tiiend. "He (UIed) 1\.., or 
six crama .. . and he aut crazy .• 

Salcido has been charged with four 
ol l.be murdera and II lOught on a 
federal warrant (or flight to avoid 
proeecuUon. 

In &nUl Rou, Shariff Dick 
Michael n Mid the hunt for Sal· 
eldo wa. centered in Sonoma 
County and adjoin In, Marin 
County and that the fucitive might 
be I~", low. But th, FBI Mid he 
mliht be heading tor Mexico. 

Sonoma County auUloritiea haw 
d nled a report from the Mwcan 
Con.ula'" in Sacramento that Sal· 
cldo Ihowed up uklng about travel 
cIocwnente for MaIco .hortly after 
the kilUnp. 

"We atronaty bell ... thl •• u not 
our man. I can't teU you why we"" 
..wed it out, but we han,' laid 

herift'. Lt. Jerry White. 
In S.n Franel.eo, warrant· 

IUpportlq amdavitl /\led .,un. 
Salcldo In U.S. MacIItrate'. Coun 
tbJa week rnuled that he left a 
note ... klnl (orli",n... and 
bJamilll the law for the ramPlP, 
...,..m., to refer to the court 
order In &he chUclI\lPllOli aMI. 

Nation 

House votes 
to scale back 
military bases 

I 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The House 
voted overwhelmingly Tuesday to 
back a plan to close 86 military 
bases and scale bac.k five more, 
deapite complaints that the move 
will not aave 88 much 88 advocates 
had promised. 

Zurloh, Fr.nkfurt or ,.rI. 
$488 

• Rooodtrip fares from Chicago 
• Some Restrictions Apply 

Call for many more bud9e1 fares 10 
worldwide destinations. 

Rail Passes' Hoslel Cards 
Inl'l Siudent I.D . • WOrk/Sludy Programs 

Free Siudent Travel Catalog 
THE UNITED STUDENTS OF IOWA 

By a Vllte of 381-43, the House 
rejected a reaolution to disapprove 
the recommendations of the Com
mission on Base Realignment and 
Closure, giving the green light for 
Defenae Secretary Dick Cheney to 
follow through on the panel'8 p!'()
pows beginning in January. 

Council Travel 15I is accepting applications for 

CAMPUS DIRECTOR 

"It is incumbent upon all of us to 
make sure this base closing list is 
implemented,~ Houae Anned Ser
vices Chairman Rep. Les Aspin, 
D·Wis., said moments before the 
vote. 

The commiaaion's recommenda
tiona affect a total of 145 domestic 
military installationa by closing 
some, reducing the operations of 
others and changing the mission8 
or additional bales. 

The law establishing the commis· 
Ilion, the Base Closure and Rea
lignment Act, requires that, once 
approved by the secretary of 
defense, the commission's recom
mendationa proceed unless both 
houses of Congress vote to disap
prove them, in which case none of 
the proposals would take effect. 

The House action means the 
changes proposed by the commis· 
sion will proceed. 

In debate before the vote, oppo
nents of the move 8aid it would not 
aave 88 much money 88 the com
mission projected. 

"This li8t 8imply does not save 
money," 8aid Rep. Jim Saxton, 
R-N.J . , 

He W88 joined by representatives 
from Illinois and California in 
saying that the plan would not 
save $694 million in the first year, 
or $5.6 billion over 20 years, 88 the 
commission projected. 

"In tenna of savings, I don't 
believe they're there. In tenna of 
expenditures, 1 believe they're 
underestimated,· said Saxton, who 
opposes the closing of Fort Dix in 
his home state. 

Saxton cited a cODgre8sional report 
that said the savings in closing 
Fort nix had been overestimated 
by $20 million. 

Wright begins 
defense plan 
against charges 

WASHINGTON (AP) - House 
Speaker Jim Wright, opening his 

L 26t5 North HackeU J 
Milwaukee. Wisconsin 53211 
414·332-4740 800·366·1950 

for the 1989-1990 school year. 

All interested students are encouraged to 
apply. For more information call 335-3282. 

DEADLINE: 
SATURDAY, APRIL 22ND,5:00 PM 

Applications are available in 
USI Office-SAClIMU 

Student AdviSOry Committee of the 
CoHegeofEducafion 

\ 

• Vote only in your division at the academic level in which you study. 
a Clip & return ballots to Suggestion Box in Jones Commons by Wednesday, 

April 19th at 5 pm. 
• Write-in candidates will be considered for appointment by the appropriate 

division chair. 

Undergraduate Divisions 
Elementary Ettucatlon (3) 
o Laura Gerock 
o Laura Kelly o __________ ~ ______ __ 
o ----~--------------
o -----------
Secondary Education (3) 
o Heather Williams 
o Julie K. Alberts 
o Paul R. Gibbins 
o Ellen Faustine o ____________________ _ 
o ~ ____ ~ ____________ _ 

To be renlO'oled by secretary alter verification. 
I am a stUdent in ihe d",ision n which I voted. 
I am also at ihat academic level. 

Name __ ~--__ ------------
ID# 

Graduate Divisions 
Elementary Education (1) o __________________ __ 
Secondary Education (1) 
o Lana Danielson o __________________ __ 
Special Education (1) o ____________________ _ 
Educational Administration (1) o ____________________ _ 
Counselor Education (1) 
o Phoobala Naidoo 
0 __________________ __ 

Psych. & Quant. Foundations (1) 
o Douglas F. Secker o __________________ __ 
Fndtn., Post Sec. & Cont. Ed. (1) 
o Ronald L. Jensen 
o Mustafa Ozcan 
o 

defense against a string of ethics 

committee charges, sought Tues· ~i;;ii;:;;;;;:;;=:.:====::============:;=~=i, day to rally Democratic colleagues II 
and told them, "I intend to fight, 
and I intend to win." 

He said that while he may have 
made mistakes in judgment, "I 
have never done anything to dis
honor this institution, and I never 
will.~ At the same time, Democrats 
agonized over the political decision 
they race on whether to keep 
Wright 88 speaker, and one laid, 
"It may be that the toughe8t 
political vote of our lives will be the 
one to save him.· 

In a haIf·hour speech to a private 
sel8ion of the Democratic Caucu8 
in the House chamber, and later in 
press releases, Wright chose to 
concentrate his defenae on one 
issue: the charge that his wife, 
Betty, did no lubatantial work for 
the $72,000 she received from a 
Fort Worth friend from 1980 to 
1984. 

But more troubling to many ofhis 
colleagues were charges that 
Wright sought to evade House 
limits on outside earned income 
through seven bulk sale" of his 
book, "Reflections or a Public 
Man," moat ofthem made in lieu of 
accepting speaking fees from inter
eat groupe. 

Wright received a standing ovation 
at the end of his caucus speech, 
which included an admil8ion that 
he had made lOme errors in judg
ment and "may have made some 
miatak81 in my life; according to 
participants. 

He aleo told his rellow Democrats, 
who re-elected him aa apeaker just 
four montha ago, that he did not 
want to continue to hold the post if 
he couldn't be an efFective leader of 
the party, according to one member 
preeent. 

Emerging from the chamber, he 
told reportere: "I told them I 
Intend to fight, and I intend to win. 
I told them [ have never done 
anything to dishonor thill inaitu
tion, and I never will.· 

0 

--- ----------~ ------- ---------~-.-
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Win a Portable Compact Disk Player 
The University of Iowa Student Drawing 

Paniciplllta must be enroUed full-time at The University of Iowa. Limit of one entty per qualifying 

ltudenl. Panic:ipants must present student identification. Ennies may be made at the IBM PS/2 
Fair on April 19, 1989 from 9:00am to 4:00pm. Drawing will be held at 4:00pm. Participant need 
not be present 10 win. The odds of winning are determined by the IOtal number of ennies. A 

winncrllist will be provided. IBM employees are not eligible. No substitute prizes, awards or cash 
equivalents will be given. Winnen must provide IBM with IRS Form 1099 information. 

Wrilbt', Jawyer, Wuu.mOldaker, 
wu consulting with the ethiCi 
committ.ee to arrange a .peeciy 
appearance for the .peeker before 
the committee to anlwer the 
charpI. Late Tueeday, the .peaker 
aent a I .... r to the puel (ormally denyinr all counte apinIt him. .. _______ I!JII __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
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'Heat o'the sun' 
In a world of bad news, where science too often studies death, 

two chemists at the University of Utah have struck out 
against the current and, quite poSSibly, improved the way we 
all will live. Working patiently without a nickel from any 
government, chemists Martin Fleishman and Stanley Pons 
have reproduced the energy process of the sun in a test tube, 

• at room temper~ture, all for about $100,000. 
Since the invention of the wheel - or more aptly, gunpowder 

- science's morally neutral status has combined with the 
vocabulary of expertise to build a lofty temple from which the 
gods of science periodically descend to hand us new devices we 
cannot possibly understand. 

If cold fusion is another baffiing mystery from the temple, 
know this much: If it works, the world will shortly be running 

• on deuterium, a compound which exi,sts abundantly in 
seawater. That means an end to our dependence on fossil fuel. 
It means clean energy and a cleaner environment. It means a 
source of energy so plentiful that burning lightbulbs will never 
be held hostage to politics again. Trouble-free juice and lots of 
it - and it won't kill a single person. 

When solicited by the defense department to build an atomic 
bomb, Robert Oppenheimer described the challenge as a 
"sweet technical problem." Those words have been repeated 
by scientists ever since. The hydrogen bomb? Star Wars? 
Sweet as can be, and deadly, too. 

So far, frenzied efforts to reproduce the Utah experiments 
have been encouraging, but inconclusive. And commercial cold 
fusion, if it comes, is decades away. 

But what what could be a sweeter challenge than the one 
presented by Fleishman and Pons? 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

: Fragile peace plan 
Early April was a time of celebration in Namibia. It marked 

the beginning of a United Nations peace plan designed to 
bring independence to that nation illegally occupied by South 
Africa since 1916. 

Unfortunately, it was also a time of tragedy: South African 
troops attacked SWAPO guerrillas in northern Namibia and 
dozens died. Responsibility for the violence falls largely on the 
shoulders of the United Nations, which has been slowly 
backing away from and failing to implement its own 
agreement. 

The basic outline of the peace plan calls for elections to be 
held November 1; until that time, the nation will be 
administered by a team (one UN. representative, one South 
African) and policed by U.N. troops. South African troops are 
to withdraw, and SWAPO forces are 1xl be confined to 
assembly points in the areas they now occupy. 

But shortly after the plan was agreed upon, the permanent 
members of the UN. Security Council, including the United 
States, decided to cut the UN. troop level from 7,500 to 4,650. 
Then to make matters worse, only 1,000 df these peacekeepers 
had arrived by April 1. 

Most alarming of all, earlier this month UN. representatives 
in Namibia agreed to allow South African forces there to 
mobilize to "maintain law and order." This not only resulted 
in the armed clashes but tended to legitimize the South 
African presence in Namibia. Not surprisingly, the U .N. 
actions have evoked sharp criticism from the Organization of 
African Unity and the Movement of Nonaligned Countries. 

Clearly, South Africa would like to sabotage the independence 
plan. For the peace plan to su.cceed, the United Nations is 
going to have to behave impartially and competently. We 
should urge our own government to work in the United 
Nations towards that end. 

Paul Dougan 
Editorial Writer 

Capitalist drug deals 
In our capitalistic society, big business has the undue 

· privilege of "playing God.· -
Drug-wielding conglomerates are taking advantage of that 

privilege. Claiming only 'that "the business has bec9me 
unprofitable," many drugstores are refusing to fill prescrip
tions paid by a recipient's health care plan. 

Employer-paid health insurance plans account for about 
one-third of the prescription drug business. They allow 
consumers to pay only a fraction of the cost they would 
normally pay for each prescription, making prescriptions more 

, feasible for the people who need them. 
The phannacies are reimbursed by a "third-party" processing 

payer, who is in turn reimbursed by the consumer's insurance 
company, employer or health maintenance organization 
(HMO). 

The pharmacists claim that the third-party plans are not 
paying enough, so they are raising the cost of drugs. Average 
wholesale prices have risep at a rate of 10 percent per year. 

HMOs and insurance companies claim that'large drugstore 
chains receive huge discounts on bulk purchases of drugs. Th~ 
HMOs have been demanding a discount on their payments as 
well. 

Thousands of innocent consumers suffer because of this huge 
bureaucratic argument over whose motives are more sincere. 
They suffer because huge corporations control their deatiny. 
They suffer because the price of Iife-extending, life-preserving 
drugs have become increasingly unaffordable. And they 
support this practice because they have 0:0 other choice. 

S.r. L.ngenberg 
Editorial Writer 
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illy months ago I was in almost 
exactly the same position as the 
hundreds of Liverpool supporters 
who struggled for their lives at an 

English soccer match last Saturday. 
I was attending a Football League cup play-off 

at HighbUJY stadium in North London. Two of 
Britain's most famous clubs, Arsenal and 
Liverpool, were competing in a game which 
had been built ilp by the press for weeks 
before. A huge crowd was expected made up of 
visitors from the north west, loyal Arsenal 
s&,>porters and non-partisan Londoners like 
myself who were there for the elCperience. 

For no particular reason, I decided to join the 
Liverpool supporters. This meant getting to 
the ground early and joining a queue of 
Scousers (the nickname for people from Liver
pool) at the turnstiles. I was searched by two 
policemen for bottles or offensive weapoD8 
before paying my five pounds and finding a 
place on the terraces. 

These are huge, concrete standing areas which 
slope down towards the pitch (playing field) 
and are surrounded by metal fencing. There is 
no official limit on the number of supporters 
they can contain. Bobbies and stewards simply 
herd people in until it is physicaly impossible 
for another sole to enter. 

On that cold November night I sweated for the 
whole game. Bodies were pressed up close all 
around me and it was impossible to move 
voluntarily. The crowd often surged forward at 
particularly exciting moments of the game, 
momentarily crushing the Scousers standing at 
the edges. 

There were 5P,OOO supporters at the match. So 
many that the police decided to lock out nearly 
2,000 more. Usually there is an empty "pen" 
between sets of supporters. This "no·man's
land" was missing at Highbury, because the 
c~ub stewards wanted to let IlS many people as 

Letters 
Something disturbing 
To the Editor: 

There is something disturbing 
about Sara Langenberg's logic in 
her editorial ("No choice at all," 
The Daily Iowan, Apr. 12). She 
points out that it is cheaper for the 
government to pay for an abortion 
than to raise a kid on ADC. The 
appeal to people's pocketbooks in 
such an important issue a. repro
ductive rights has always bothered 
me. 

Peter Allen 
possible pay their five pounds and see the 
game. I 

With high-spirited Arsenal and Liverpool 
supporters so close together aggressive actions 
were inevitable. Fans punched each other 
through the iron railings and taunted each 
other with provocative chants. 

AB one of the poorest areas of Britain, 
Liverpool has little to be proud of apart from 
their footbal.1 teams and the Beatles. Rich 
Londoners know this and are happy to wave 
money at them, throw pound coins at their 
heads and sing "Does the Social Security know 
you're here?" • 

Such behavior, combined with the sinister 
design of football league grounds, creates an 
explosive atmosphere. Standing in the middle 
of such a battleground made me feel entirely 
helpless. I couldn't move, I was surrounded by 
a minority looking for a fight and the noise of 
the crowd was deafening. 

Not even the police seemed in control. AB the 
number of supporters grew at the beginning of 
the match some climbed over the perimeter 
fences on to the pitch. Immediately the police 
treated them as hooligans looking to disrupt 
the game. Most were lea away and ejected 
from the ground. 

There is no doubt that the emotions I experi
enced were the same as those felt by the 
thousands who made the journey from Liver
pool to Sheffield. The difference was that the 
unplellSent, forboding atmosphere at HiIlsbor· 
ough turned into Britain's worst sporting 
disaster ever. 

For years such a tragedy hIlS been waiting to 
happen. After my night at a London football 
match I could have told any football director or 

. .-

The Cally lowlnlJoMj)ll Shlrpn.ck 

politician exactly what was needed to malt the • 
place safe. They would probably have appre
ciated my concern but told me to mind my own • 
business. 

Money hIlS undoubtedly been the mOlt impor- ' 
tant consideration governing the politic. of 
soccer. If you replace terracea with ata, 
ground capacity and thus revenUe it red\l~ • 
by half. If fllDll can get on to the pitch a game 
is held up leading to fmea from the Football 
Association. 

It was only recently that alcohol wu finally 
banned from the grounds. Straightaway, club 
chainnan looked for loopholea in the law 10 .. 
to keep making money from beer sal . 

In the same way the 100' (toil t) and refr'fth
ment facilities at matche are Imoet 
spartan as the atony terrace. Ground 
improvements cost pound, which thOle ia 
power coD8istently refuee to pay. 

Spectators treated like anim.al, often et like 
animala. It would be interesting to how far • 
incidents of violence would deere at football 
matches if stadiums were improved. 

With 94 dead, and other Uverpool upportel'l 
still in intell8ive care, refonn • .nil undoubt.. • 
edJy be brought in. If Matgam Thatch r' • • 
government takea the problem rioualy It will 
look for a solution Oil the other id of t 
Atlantic. 

Football grounds should be conv rted into 
their American equivalent. with ting-onty ' 
and firat-rate facilities. The poeke of footbaJl • 
millionaires and the aima of hoohaa11l bent 00 
violence would aulJ'er conaid l'IIbly, but t.h n(l. 
result would be well worth it. 

The structure of British aoccer n a toiaJ 
rehaul . It is a national dilgrece that a dl 
of such proportion haa been nece 
provide any hope of brinlinl it about. 

Peter Allen , a studlot at City Ul'liYlrtlty 01 Lonoan. 
i. working at the r". Dtlly loWIII II a etall wrll.r 

waa well written. 

Mltk Va"'" BolCh 
Iowa City • 

Freshmen b.n not 
the right solution 
To the EdItcH: 

UI Pruid nt Hun r Rawlmp' 
propoeal to be n ,II treehmf'n from 
athletic competition w a bri1l1.nt • 
politic:al move. V t, I don't thInk. , 
ban on competlt on for all f,..h · , 
men .thletel II th nght IOlution 

Who is she trying to appeal to? 
Anti-abortion people think it's 
murder, do you think saving money 
is on the top of their agenda? 
Perhaps ahe is trying to appeal to 
those hard-cores who think that 
the death penalty is a good way to 
Bave tax dollars. (JUlt think of all 
the food money the government 
saves!) 

I am pro-chOice, but it's not 
because I think it's going to lower 
my taxes. Safe, affordable abor
tions are necessary as long as there 
is no 100 percent lure, safe and 
free contraceptive., and all long all 
rape and ince.t happen becauae a 
woman haa the right to decide 
when and if she wanta to have a 
baby. The struggle is over a 
woman'. right to control her own 
body, not balancing the budget. 

Fathers. He states that the Consti· 
tution implicitly guarantees the 
freedom from religion and that 
moat of the Founding Fathers were 
Deists. He also defines Deism 88 

atheism. 
Let'a actually look at some quotes 

to see what the feelings of the 
Founding Fathers were. 1) John 
Adami: "We have not government 
anned with power capable of con
tending with human pa •• ion. 
unbridled by (i.e. without) morality 
and religion. Our Constitution IDa. 

mode only for a moral and a 
relilioUB pfloplfl and iB wholly 
ino<kquate for the souernmel'lt of 
any other (pfloplfl) .· (emphasi. 
added) 2) The Declaration of Inde
pendence: "All men are endowed 
by their Creator with certain una
lienable righta.· 

In tennll of the freedom to latirise, 
it ie there. But when you use satire 
to attack the beliefs of othen, in 
effect, you actually attack thOle 
people. Attacking people for what 
they believe II wrong. Freedo", of 
religion meane that people have 
the right to practice their religion 
without beinl attacked for it by 
others. Let'll not try to rationalise 
or jU8tify attacking people for what 
they believe. . 

to the probl m, which • t I".' . 
bllity of tOme athlete. to romp 
eerioua counewon: Gnd compe in 
lporta. The dive".ty of' aead mlC 

Ibility amoll( athl 
nltlon. 

Let', uee the phrue "aead ml 
befors athletlca" u a III ~ prih' • 
ciple for elll'bility. AI !::ji'"ldli-
ate Inltructor for the four 
ye.re, I know that 101M 0 
Itudenta ar al,o .thl t .. ~ 

Irtdget Malone 
Iowa City 

Rationalized aHack 
To the Editor: 

John D. White had better check 
his reference. about the Constitu
tlol'\ and the id ... of the Foundin, 

So, White'. claim that the Con.ti
tution pro~dea the freedom from 
religion, in light of the above 
qUOtell, cannot have any merit. The 
Declaration of Independence 18ya 
that our rights are provided by our 
CI'Mtor, but If you don't believe 
that there I. • Creator, then you 
haven't any rifhta . 

Chrt. It.n ••• , 
Currier Residence HIli 

Never thought the 
day would come 
To the Editor: 

I didn't think It would happen, but 
with Ie .. than • month lef\ ~ my 
four yea" at the UJ, I have read a 
quality editorial by a Dr Ita" 
writer. Bryce Miller'. comment. in 
·Sldelillll" (Apr. 12) were a wei· 
come chanp !'rom the utUal drivel 
in your paper. Not only did hil 
artide provide an IlIIiJbtfW IooIr at 
the academice ft. athlRice iaaue, it 

Student·athlet • with a aolld 
academic record In h fh hool · 
ou,ht to be alJowed to play in the r 
"m year It the 01. 

Tho.e r.erult. who ha not met 
SAT/ACJr and hlCh IIChooI OPA 
requirement. oUCht to be r.d. 
.hlrted their "ret t and could • 
attend a minimum number of'prac
tlcet. If after one year theee ath
Ietae Clnnot med OPA and cou 
hou" requireI'M" , then Uk ally 
other Itudent they would 
Ible to continua to attend the UJ or 
play OIl UJ Iporb &Mml. Perb. 
IItrict enfo"""",,' of' Prvpoeltloft 
48 and OJ ecademit ""ct.U"" I 
the IIICIA 1Ib.1b1e and fI Ir lOIut 

ConIInuId on .... page I 
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Continued from PICI' SA 
I to cateI like Hannon and Mitchell. 

Glorying in the IucceHel of OUT 

",me while neglecting the educa· 
tIon o{ our athletes i. a collective 
trardy for which we are all 

, reeponelble. Let'l end the trapd, 
by c:re.tlng and enforcing an ellli· 
bUity policy which benefita all our 
Ilhletet. 

Keith Hutchlneon 
low I City 

In agreement 
with Rawlings 
to 1M EdItof': 

, The ur hu a prelident who IIYI 

lIIal a;f";,1 mult be Itudenta 
firtt. He _eml to believe that a 

, IIJIiveraity'a main purpote il to 
educate. 

11glW!. 
There will be many Hawkeye booe· 

terI and fana, however, who will be 
\ shocked at luch ide ... A great roar 

.J clilapproval will mOlt certainly 
be heard from them. { hope that 
thOle who lupport Pre.ident 
IIIwHop on thia matter, and there 

, II' m-"y, I am lure, will .peak up 

.. . 

alto. 
Ma" .. Da"', 

Iowa City 

Rid the UI of brats 
to .... Editor: 
If III it takee to get rid of spoiled 

Inta Hayden Fry and Dan Gable 
it to put education OYer the malting 
.rmeatba1lt, I .. y, "Go RawUnp!" 
Ie. too bad that Gov. Terry Bran. 
IIId and George Buah don't coach 
.t the UI II wl!lI. 

Carol dePnte .. 
Iowa City 

'Red-shirt' Rawlings 
• To 1M Editor: 

I believe that the lowl Lqillature 
IhouId enact a law making univer· 
Illy prelidenta -red.,hiTt" their 

year at apprentice pay. 
would allow th m to get 

WIY td~ and occli· 
to runni", a larae inatitu· 

before matln, ~. 

W.K.. WfIIOfl 
Van Horne, la 

Sick and tired of 
athlete-academic flap 
To the Editor: 

God, I am 10 lick and tired of all 
you eelf.righteous individuals out 
there acreaming for lOme kind of 
solution to the recently created 
story of the demise of the student
athlete. It never ceases to amaze 
me how 10 many people can have 
80 many opinions about a subject 
they know 80 little about. 

I wu nl!vl!r a college athll!te, but I 
am currently engaged to an NFL 
p1ayer. From being there through 
the victorie. and defeata in his 
college career, I offer you my 
humble opinion. 

A. fans, we enjoy driving OUT 

cu.tom vans from all over Iowa to 
that Mecca known as Kinnick 
Stadium to roast ween!I!S and 
drink cheap beer. During the game 
we cheer ouraelves hoarse when 
people like Ronnie Harmon score a 
touchdown. And all is right with 
the world. 

But when we get home at night 
and liaten to the evening news, we 
are horrified to learn that Ronnie 
Hannon'l only interelt in college 
W88 football. Our hearts sink and 
our mouths hang open as all our 
bi( hopes for him to become an 
aatronaut or surgeon are duhed. 

Becauee what we want is a lot of 
touthdOWDl, and IOmetllnes follu, 
that jult doesn't happen. And the 
very reason lOme athletes are a8 
good u they are ia because their 
priority was that sport, and not 
lChool. I'm not saying what Ronnie 

Voices of Soul Choir 
directed by Ronald Teagues 
presents tlteir 

19th Annual 

Spring Concert 
Saturday, April 22 
7:30 pm 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

This COllcert ;s free & open to the public. 

An"M r~ui'in sptCitJl accommtJdatjons should cOn/act Tim at 
35J.()J7S or MicltDe (It J5J.108J. 

Harmon did was right or wile. But, 
u an adult, it wu a decision that 
he alone made and would have to 
live with, and should in no way 
renect on the m Athletic Depart· 
ment, or any athlete currently 
enrolled at the m. 

80 let's all stop trying to play 
mommie to the athletes. Ally ath· 
lete here knows that the chance of 
making it profe.ionally are slim. 
If they don't lee the importance of 
earning a degree, then no amount 
of wishing on our part is going to 
change that. Believe it or not, there 
were probletnl with athletes not 
taking school seril/usly way before 
Ronnie testified, and there will 
continue to be, just like there is in 
the non·student·athlete population. 

80 let's leave it up to the indivi
dual athletes to shape their own 
destinies instead of trying to create 
rules that will do it for them. After 
all, we let the other students do it. 

Chrt. Ann HlklJI 
Iowa City 

Jewish resistance luted six weeks. 
The memories of OUT escape from 
Egypt and other struggles for free
dom are I!tched in Jewish history 
and conacience. 

We a)so experience the holiday 
Pa880ver u an archetype for all 
stories of liberation. As WI! cele
brate our distinct people, we allO 
celebrate our oneness with the 
peoples !If the world in struggle for 
freedom. We affirm that our free
dom cannot come at the price of 
another people's freedom. 

This holiday season we are in 
IOlidarity with the freedom strug· 
gles of the Palestinian people. We 
are American Jews and members 
of New Jewish .Agenda, one of 28 
groups that have come together 
this Passover to call for: 
• Support for a secure Israel, and 
of the forres for peace in Israel. 
• Support for an active Ameri.can 
role in promoting the peace pro
cess. 
• Negotiations between the Itraeli 
government and the chosen rep. 

Jews state solidarity resentatives of the Palestinians -
today, undoubtedly, the PLO -

with Palestinians based on the principles of mutual 
To the Editor: ' recognition and . self·determination 

Th J . h h I'd f P {or peace, aecunty, and an end to 
. e eWis 0 I ay 0 IllIII?ver the occupation. 

begins at s!'naet today. Th~ hOhday • A mutual end to violence. 
laats fo~ eight ~ays and IS one of Traditionally, OUT telling of the 
our mftJor festivals. It celebrates story of P8880' ·th 
th b'rth f' d th b' h f ver comml!nces WI e I 0 spnng an e ITt 0 a child ki "Wh' th' 'ght 
the people of Israel. . aa ng, y IS I~ m 

Around the world, Jews gather in dlf!'erent from all other mgh.ts?" 
dining rooms and in public halls to This year, we enlarge the questions 
eat a ritual meal and to recount and ~he answers. . . 
the story of Exodus. We are This Pss80ver 1S different from 
rem'lnded th t I other Passovers because today a we were once saves h . al h . E t W fi I ected to t ere IS a re c ance for peace. 
In gyp . e ee conn our 
people's struggle throughout his- Ba"'ara McLean 
tory, from the time of Miriam and Kath, Mhchell 
Moses to the present. In particular Sheldon Pollock 
this year, we look back 46 years to Rabbi Je" Portman 
April 19, 1943. That year, April Rebec:c:a S. Ro.enbaum 
19th wu the second day of P888- Mlch.el Sak. 
over and on it Nazis surrounded Phillip zen 
and 'stormed the Warsaw Ghetto. Iowa New Jewish Agenda 

,1 

What 
Now? 
You've Read, 
You've Studied, 
You've Researched, 
And You've Written. 

Now finish your thesis or 

Letters to the editor must be 
typed, signed, and include the 
writer's address and phone num
ber for verification . Letters 
should be no longer than one 
double.spaced page in length. 
TM Dpily Iowan reserves the 
right to edit for length and 
clarity. 

dissertation by adding a little professional polish: 
Word Processing, Laser Printing, Quality Copies, 
Color Copies and Binding from 

Plaza Centre One, Iowa City, 354-5950 
206 lst Ave, Coralville, 3J8.:6174 

We Take Pride in Your Work! 
Park FREE with Park k Shop or Ride FREE with Bus & 

LOOKING FOR A NEW CAR? 
Head for the Iowa City Automobile Dealers Associaton 

TENT SALE 
Iowa City K-mart Parking Lot 

Thursday, A~r1l20 Friday, April 21 Saturday, A~ril22 
9:00 am·10:0 pm 9:00 am-10:00 p~ 9:00 am-6:0 pm 

II Suppon your local ~I~: " 

II \, ,r. 
::' "'~~ 

. "" II IOWA STATE BANK '~" 

II !.tR2~C;~~ 

Get your -........ ...... ., 
in gearl 

Exercise & Aerobics Tights ' 
Animal Shorts 

SportTops 
sportnghts 

leotards 

1 a% off 
All Hind 

Wednesday, April 19 thru Saturday, April 22. 

138 South til_low. car (Next to Things, Things, Things) S37-M44 ' 

SPONSORED BY 
THE DEPARTMENTS OF POLITICAL SCIENCE, 
HISTORY AND AMERICAN STUDIES 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

E. DIGBY BALTZELL 
Professor of SocJ01ogy 

University of Pennsylvania 

"Puritan Boston and 
Quaker Philadelphia: 
Hierarchy, Equality 
and Leadership" 

Thursday. April 20 
7:00 P.M. 

Illinois Room, IMU 

"The Presidency: ' 
Class in the Oval Office" 

Friday. April 21 
3:30 P.M. 

70 Van Allen Hall 

Spend Your Weekend 
On The Island! 

ISLAND CLASSIC III 

SK AND 10K RACES FOR 
THE MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION 

Saturday, Apri122, 1989 
Iowa City, Iowa 

RACES, 5K Walk, Wheelchair, and 
Run 10K, Wheelchair and Run 

All events start at 9:00 am 

ENTRY FEE: $9 Through April 20 
$11 April 21 and 22 

ENTRY FORMS AVAILABLE AT LOCAL 
SPORTING GOODS STORES, IMU INFORMATION 
CENTER OR CALL 337·24lO. RACE DAY 
REGISTRA nON AT STARTING POINT UNTIL 8:30 AM. 

STARTIFINISH: U on Band Practice Field 
(3 blocks W'I!It 01 Hancher 01\ P.rk Road '" Fmon) 

All pre-registered runners will receive an Island Oassie T-shirt. Join us 
after the race at the field for a classic celebration. Food, entertainment 
Ie refreshments provided . 

SponlOnd by: 

The Men of Phi Gamma Delta IBUQU<iff!1 ' 
For mon In(ormtlon uJJ 331·2420. 
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Pipe bomb 
maims girl 
in K mart 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-Two men 
seen leaving a K mart Btore after a 
pipe bomb hidden in a toothpaste 
container exploded in the hand of a 
6-year-old girl were sought Tues
day for questioning. 

Erin Bower lost her left; hand and 
may recover only partial sight in 
her left eye as a result of the blast 
Monday night, physicians at 
Methodist Hospital said. 

Her mother, Maurine, 31. was 
,lightly wounded by flying bomb 
fragments but no others were hurt. 

"We're very lucky," said Erin's 
father, Kevin Bower. "We have a 
daughter. Many people have gone 
through much worse than thiI." 

The men wanted for questioning, 
both believed to be about 20 years 
old, drew police attention with 
their nonchalant attitude fonowing 
the explosion. 

"Usually people want to rush to 
lee what's going on. These two 
gentlemen apparently left while 
everybody elee was going in the 
opposite direction,· said Detective 
Sgt. Mike Kouns of the Marion 
County Sheriff's Department. 

Police released sketches ofth.emen 
compiled from employees' descrip
tions. 

The pipe bomb was concealed in a 
pump-type toothpaste container. 

"We are getting calls from the 
community on leads that we con
tinue to investigate," said Sheriff 
Joseph McAtee. The store received 
no warning before the explosion. 

Investigators searching for a 
motive also planned to question K 
mart employees and those recently 
tired by the store, which reopened 
Tuesday without incjdent. 

The bomb, which was made of a 
three-quarter-inch pipe and appa
rently filled with black powder, 
may have been powered by a 
battery and detonated when it was 
picked up from a Btore shelf, said 
Charles Petersen, resident agent in 
charge of the federal Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms in 
Indianapolis. . 

About 50 people were in the store 
at the time of the explosion. The 
blast caused minimal damage. to 
the store's inventory. K mart 
offered a $5,000 reward for infor
mation leading to the arrest and 
conviction of those responsible for 
the bombing. 

The bomb's fragments were 
shipped to Washington for further 
analysis, Petersen said. 

"It's certainly a little more sophis
ticated than the average pipe 
bomb. It took a little bit of knowl
edge and quite a bit of work, I 
think, to construct it," he said. 

Plastic surgeons worked until 5 
a.m. Tuesday trying to save Erin's 
left hand and eye. The girl ia a 
kindergarten student at St. Pius 
Elementary School. 

Dr. William Nunery, aspeciaJist in 
ophthalmology, plastic and recon
structive surgery, said he was 
cautiously optimistic about her 
eyesight. 

"There may be some vision left in 
the left eye. The right eye appears 
to be aU right, but the left eye has 
been cut open by the force of the 
blast and by flying debris," he said. 

"Those injuries can heal with 
time, and they can sometimes be 
repaired," Nunery said. 

Erin's left hand could not be saved, 
but the muscles and nerves in the 
forearm are intact, said Dr. 
Michael Levine, a plastic IW'geOn. 

"I don't think it's beyond the realm 
of possibility or probability that 
ahe will ultimately have a prosthe
sil and be fairly succeHful with 
it," Levine said 

Levine had just come from Erin's 
room, where the girl was asking for 
bel' mother and said she wanted to 
leave. 

"She's a brave young lady," Nun
ery said, "and she's weathering 
this Btonn reaDy very wen." 

Hoffman committed suicide 
with pills, coroner reports 

DOYLESTOWN, Pa. (AP)-YIp
pie founder Abbie Hoffman com
mitted suicide with a "massive 
overdose" of the drug phenobar
bital, the coronel' said Tuesday. 

'The death was from the com
bined effects of pbenobarbital 
and alcobol," Coroner Dr. Tho
mas Rosko said at a news confer
ence. 

Hoffman, wbo beld fast to his 
anti-establishment convictions 
and made his points with searing 
humor, was found dead April 12 
at his home in New Hope, Pa. He 
was 52. "1 think it ia likely that 
be literaUy fell asleep and died in 
his sleep," Rosko said. "Otber 
than that, what occurred in his 
last houn is strictly speculation." 

The autopsy found the residue of 
about 150 pills, several times the 
lethal dose even without the 
presence of alcohol, the coronel' 
said. Phenobarbital is a long
acting sedative and an anticon
vulsant. 

Hoffman's blood alcohol level was 
.20, twice the legal limit in 
Pennsylvania, Rosko said. 

The coroner said laboratory tests 
showed two other drugs were 
present in Hoffman's system. But 
he said the small quantities of 
propranol, used for cardiovascu
lar conditions, and benzo
diazepine, a class of drugs 
including the sedative Valium, 
had no connection with Hoff
man's deatb. 

Although Hoffman was consid
ered a self-taugbt expert in 
drugs, Rosko said there was no 
evidence he was using drugs for 
pleasure. 

The coroner said he relayed his 
findings to Hoffman's family 
minutes before his news confer
ence. 

Although Rosko ruled the death 
a suicide, Hoffman's brother, 
Jack, beld out hope it was an 
accident. 

"Abbie, as many of you know, 
was somewhat carele88 with pills, 

and we always warned him about 
this kind of thing," Jack Hoffman 
said at a news conference in 
Worcester, Ma8s., the family's 
hometown. 

Hoffman's mother, Florence, 
declined to comment. 

The day after her son's body was 
found, she speculated that be had 
committed suicide, saying he had 
sounded depressed in recent tele
phone conversations. But the 
next day, she said the family no 
longer suspected suicide. 

Other relatives and friends men
tioned suicide. Rosko said Friday 
there was no indication then that 
Hoffman killed himself but that 
preliminary results were incon
clusive. Rosko's autopsy report 
last week also did not elaborate 
on a trickle of blood reportedly 
found caked under Hoffman's 
nostril. 

In June 1988, Hoffman said he 
was taking painkillen a doctor ' 
had prescribed for injuries he 
suffered in an auto accident. 

Hoffman was last seen alive on 
April 11 by a girlfriend of his 
landlord. He was found dead by a 
neighbor, Michael Waldron. 

Walk-in service as available Conveniently located across 
Or call for an appointment from Old CapitOl Center 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 

BILL DEVALL 
SPEAKING ON 

DEEP ECOLOGY 
April 20 * 7 :30pm 
Van Allen Lecture Hall 2 
~oo ~ Cam~n fa Nmr Doorrooment ard I~ eiN falh R~! 

Anvone requiring special assistance to attend please call ~69 

~ .................................• 
! WE '2 ! 
= on a haircut = • • = and blow-dry = 
• • • Reg. from sg.50 • • • • Thru April 29 • = with this coupon = 
= primedesign = • • • 32 South Clinton, 351-0682 • = Not valid with other offers. Good, only with participating designers. = 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Walesa meets with general 
who imprisoned him in 1981 

W ABBAW, Poland (AP)-Lech WaleBa shook hands 
Tuesday with Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski, the man 
who ordered the Solidarity founder arrested in 1981. 
The Polish leader said later he was satisified by the 
symbolic reconciliation. 

Walesa did not speak to reporters after the meeting 
with Jaruzelski, their first eince Nov. 4, 1981 - live 
weeks before the martial-law crackdown. 

A fragment of the emotionally charged session 
appeared on Polish TV news. "A mountain with a 
mountain ... ," said Jaruzelski as he greeted 
Walesa. 

"I hope we will never part again," replied Walesa. 
Jaruzelski's greeting was the beginning of a saying 

in Polish that in fun goes: "A mountain with a 
mountain cannot meet, but a man can meet a man." 

The meeting between the man who once soua:ht t:o 
crush Solidarity and the one who vowed to reVlv~ It 
lasted for about one hour in a comfortable receptIon 
room in the parliament building on a wooded bluff 
near downtown Warsaw. It occurred one day after 
Solidarity was declared legal again. 

Jaruzelski rarely speaks to reporten, but after the 
meeting he gave an impromptu news conference. "I 
feel satisfaction. We have come a very difficult and 
long way," he said. 

"Reconciliation is a process, not an act. So ifwe talk 
about an act, it is rather the round table," referring 
to the two months of negotiatioDl that led to 
agreements April 5 betueen the opposition and 
communist authorities. 

Outside the parliament building after the meeting, 
Walela smiled and shook hands with Jaruzelski, 
Interior Minister Gen. Czeslaw Kiszczak and other 
party and government leaders. 

Other opposition participants also were reserved in 
commenting on the meeting. Many of them were 
imprisoned follOwing the Dec. 13, 1981, martial-law 
decree issued by Jaruzelski to suppress the east 
bloc's fint independent trade union. 

Later, top union adviser Bronislaw Geremek, said: 
"The round table started in an atmosphere of 
tension and expectation and later changed. And 
today the meeting also began with some tension, but 
later the atmosphere of the round table found its 
culmination .• 

Speaking by telephone from his home, the historian 
added, "The road to national reconciliation is long 
and rough, and we are only at the beginning of this 
road ." 

Official photographs showed Walesa and Jaruzelski 
laughing together. In one photograph, Walesa had a 
gla88 of cognac on a table in front of him. 

Walesa wore his traditional Solidarity pin and a 

Lec:h W..... m.k" • point TuelClay to o.n. 
WojcIech J.ruzellkI during th n...t mMtlng .,... ... 
the two longtime .ntagonlsts line. belen the 
._blahment of m.rtI.II ••• 

badge with a picture of the Black Madonna 0( 
Czestochowa, Poland's most revered religious icon. 

The occasion was a reception given by Jaruzeiaki 
immediately after the fiJ'lt meeting of the ArbitJ'l. 
tion Commmill8ion, a group eel up t.o overaee 
implementstion of economic and politicsl refOnnl. 

Jaruzelski did not exclude further m t.i.nga with 
Walesa, telling reporteJ'l that luch m tings "will 
cease to be something extraordinary. If there is • 
need, I think we will be meeting, make contacts. I 
think all conditions exist for it..· 

He said the "meeting obvioll!ly did not have I 
substantial character. It was more .ymbolic. But I 
think (it was) valuable as it createl a certain 
climate, a certain mood, which .hould preed to 
society." 

Jaruzelski led a reluctant Communist Party to allow 
reinstatement of Solidarity, nd he hopei the 
movement will help in pulling Poland out of ita 
economic crisis. 

During its flJ'8t legal phase in 1980 1, the union 
claimed 10 million membera out or an 1 million
member workforce. 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Iowa men's swimming Coach Pat Kennedy 
has signed a number of top prospects from 
around the country and is aptty pleased. 
See p.ge38 
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Ed Schuyler Jr. 

Russia 
gets tossed 
into ring 

s o you thought Ivan Drqo 
wu a figment of Sylves
ter Stallone'. imagina
tion 

Drago wu the Ru ian who fought 
• the heavyweight championahip 
fIIinIt Rocky Balboa in "Rocky 
IV", but everybody Imom that in 
real life there are no pro Clihten in 
the Soviet Union. 

Tbat', abou~ to charJ8e. 
Lou Falcipo, p identof Momen· 

twn Enurpri.eet 1m., of New York, 
hal made a l~year-old deal with 
Soviet authoritl in which Soviet 
bosell will tram and fiaht profes! 
aionally, hqinnil\( with a group of 
iii !aur WI year. 

So you th Uiht lvan th Terrible 
".. an hltoricaJ ClgUre. Well, 
IDI)'be he', a R ian knocllout 
artiIt. 

So you thought 
Ivan the Terrible 
was an historical 
figure. Well, 
maybe he's a 
Russian knockout 
artist. 

Or how bout Supr JPl Leo
oardovich, the IW ·movina weI. 
terw ht from the Uluaine. 

Ko. Ii lhlIlOwid? 
"1n thiI com r. weartDi the red 

tnIllb WIth the pld hammer and 
Iickl, . ." 

Pietura this. 
Iron Mib Ty.on n. ~ ter the 

Oreal for the undllputed heavy
wei.ht champlonahip before 
120,000 Can.a at Lenin Stadium in 
1iIoIcow. Wmner tab all - the 
1'IIblea. 

Red hot 
Chicago 
stuns Blues 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Steve Thomas 
broke a tie 81 BeCOnda into the 
third period and Trent Yawney 
added an insurance goal Tueeday 
night u the Chicago Blackhawb 
defeated the St. Lauie Blues 3-1 in 
the opening game of the Norris 
Division final •. 

Steve Larmer allO scored for Chi
cago, which defeated Norris cham
pion Detroit in six games after 
qualifying for the playoffl with an 
overtime victory on the final day of 
the regular eeason. 

Greg Pulawski scored for St. 
Loula, which finilhed IJeCOnd in the 
Norris before beating the Minne
IOta North StarB in five games in 
the opening round. The Bluel had 
gone 6-1·1 against Chicago during 
the regular Beason. 

Thomas gave Chicago a 2-1 lead 
when he scored off a drop pUll 
!'rom Troy Murray for biB first goal 
of the playoffs. Thomal' wrilt shot 
!'rom the right circle beat Greg 
Mjllen, who wu screened on the 
play. 

Murray allIO uaisted on Yawney's 
goal. which made it 3-1 at 5:04. 
Murray won a faceoff and passed 
the puck to Yawney. whOBe shot 
from the blue line deflected off St. 
Louis defenseman Gordie Roberta 
in the slot and into the net. 

After a aeoreleae first period, 
Paslawski had given St. Louis the 
lead when he aeored on a rebound 
shot at 18:58, but Larmer 
8DlWllred 1:18 later. 

Dave Lowry c:arrled the puck the 
length of the ice, split two defen
den and got off a backhander and 
Paslawsk.i slipped the rebound 
under a div4ng Alain Chevrier for 
hit eecond goal of the playoffs to 
put at. Louie on top. 

Lanoer beat Millen from the right 
circle off a feed !'rom Denis Savard 
at 15:16 Cor his fourth playoff goal. 
Savard faked a shot from the left 
circle and passed it to Larmer for a 
2().footer. 

Chic:qo ouuhot Sl Louie 34-28 to 
,nap Millen's 16·game home 
unbeaten streak. Millen had been 
13..().3 since Dec:. 8. 

The Bluel had an apparent goal by 
Todd Ewen diJal10wed at 12:24 of 
the aec:ond period. 

• 

Mlnn.tota Twin. ahortstop Oreg Oagne g08I Detroit Gagne was tryfng to c:omplete a double 
airborne Tueaday to avoid a IIldlng AI Pedrlque of play In the game In Mlnn.apoll .. 

Witt fires four-hitter 
as Texas wins again 

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) -
Cecil Espy had four hits. stole 
three bases and acored three 
times on RBIs by Rafael Palmeiro 
as the Texas Rangers beat the 
Milwaukee Brewers 6-2 Tuesday 
night behind Bobby Witt's four
hit pitching. 

Witt, 2-0, beated Don August, 
1-3, who wu touched for 10 hits 
in six innings as the Rangers, 
baseball's hottest team this Bea
lIOn, boosted their record to 11-2 
and 8JUlpped Milwaukee's four
game winning streak. 
TwiDa 9, Tipn 8 

MINNEAPOLIS - Kent Hrbek 
hit a tie-breaking three-run 
homer in the fifth inning and 
added a dec:i8ive 8010 homer in 
the seventh as Minnesota 
resumed its domination of 

Detroit. 
After losing 12 straight to Min

nelOta dating back to Aug. 26, 
1987, the Tigers finally beat the 
Twins 3-0 last Thursday. They 
have lost nine straight at the 
Metrodome and blew 4-0 and 5-4 
leads as Jeff Robinson, who 
blanked the Twins last week, 
couldn't get out of the fifth 
inning. 

Detroit took a 4-.0 lead against 
Shane Rawley, including Torey 
Lovullo's two-run homer. But the 
Twins tied it in the fourth on 
Kirby . Puckett's RBI s~ and 
Gary Gaetti's three-run homer. 

After Chet Lemon's run-aeoring 
single put Detroit ahead 5-4 in 
the top of the fifth. Greg Gagne 
singled to start Minnesota's half 
and scored on Dan Gladden's 
double to chase RobinlIOn. Wally 
Backman greeted Paul Gibson 
with a bloop single and one out 
later Hrbek hit his third home 
run of the season for an 8·5 lead. 

Detroit's Ken WilliamB homered 
in the sixth and Hrbek's solo shot 
in the seventh made it 9-6 and 
off Bet Detroit's two-run ninth. 

See ......... Page2B 

Hawkeyes 
sweep by 
Wildcats 
By Ertc:. Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa Coach Gayle Blevins cited 
defense u the main reuon the 
Hawkeyes swept their double
header against Northwestern 
Tueeday in EvanBton,llI. 

Iowa took the lint game 4-1 and 
the second 1-0. 

"lII were to highlight anythi"f, it 
would be our defenee,· Blevins 
laid. "Our pitchil\( wu o.k., but 
we played real good defensive 
gam~~.~ 

Softball 
The big inning of the tint game for 

the Hawkeyes W811 the eeventh. 
Senior first baseman Cars Coughe
nour hit a three-run homer to give 
Iowa a 4-0 lead 

Iowa had taken a 1-0 lead in the 
fifth. 

The Wildcats then scored one run 
in the bottom of the Beventh to end 
the game with one run on five hit. 
and no erron. 

Iowa finished with four runs on 11 
hits and no errors. 

"Iowa scored that three-run homer 
late in the game.· Northwestern 
UIIistant coach Robin Petrini said. 
"But up until then it wu a 1-0 
game. We played well considering 
Iowa is ranked as high u they are. 
We just didn't put our heada 
together.· 

The Hawkeyes currently claim the 
No. 1 spot both in the Big Ten and 
in the midwest region and are 
eeventh in the nation, according to 
the NCAA Division I Coachea Poll. 
Their overall record wu upped to 
31-12, while they stand at 8-2 in 
the league after Tuesday's wins. 

But the Hawkeyea' ranking didn't 
really inJluence the Wildcats' per
formance according to Petrini. 

"Our team is not intimidated by 
any team, regardless of rank,· 
Petrini laid. "We played Arizona 
several times earlier when they 
were ranked fairly high, and if we 
lost, the team would just say, 'It 
doesn't matter what they're 
ranked, we should have won."" 

Iowa took the IJeCODd game with 
only one run, scored in the fourth 
inning. 

They ended the nightcap on five 
hits with two errors, while the 
Wildcats had no runs on two hits 
with two errors. 

"We made lOme errors in the same 
inning that they scored,· Petrini 

See ..... Page2B 

Suns prove strong at both ends down stretch :· 
PHOENIX (AP) - The Phoenix 

Sun. bout the NBA's No. 1 
offenee, and they have scored 277 
pointe in their last two games, 
which were record-eetting blow
out.. 

But .. their 1rin.nini streak has 
pown to eight gamel, the Suna 
alao have done a big job on defenee. 

"We've been emphasizing defense 
in practice with the playoffs com· 
in( uP.· laid forward Tom Cham
bel'l, who leadl the team in both 
aeorina (25.8) and rebounding (8.4). 
"It'. tough to learn the defenaive 
rotlliona but we're atarting to 

become really good at it. like it's 
IJeCOnd nature and we know what 
to do. 

"Our defensive concentration is 
really good now. We aren't allow
ing teams to get spurts, nothing 
consistent offensively, no easy 
bukets. Thill is reaJlygettingto be 
fun.· 

Ironic:aJ1y. it was the Suns' lut 
10118 - a 135-123 defeat at Sac
ramento on March 30 - that got 
the defenee in gear. 

The Kings, who are the NBA's 
WOllt field-goal shooting team this 
eeason at 45 percent, hit 54 per-

cent against Phoenix in that game 
and Suns Coach Cotton Fiwim
mona vowed his club would not be 
defensive patsies again. 

Since then. the Suns have limited 
opponents to 41, 41, 48, 45, 37,49, 
4.0 and 38 percent shooting. 

Monday night's 140-85 win over 
Sacramento was the Kings' 
IJeCOnd-worst 1088 in their 41·year 
history and Phoenix's most
lopsided victory in its 21 seasons. 

It came on the heels of a 137-91 
home win Saturday night over San 
Antonio, which shattered the Suns' 
previous mark for a lopsided vic-

Cyclones will provide Big Ten break 
Iy JIIIIe o.ardol1l 
The Dally low.n 

A midweek road trip to Amee for a 
meet with Iowa State will provide 
the Iowa men'. t.ennll team with a 
break !'rom conference action. But 
with a critlc:al weekend com!na up 
in the BII Ten, the hardett part of 
the competition may be taklq the 
Cyclonee too lightly. 

Men's 
Tennis 

l'irat, a piaJlnt in .... "'Ali. it a hup weekend for BIf 
~ H ~. Now pro Ten play and .... ryone it paycheci 

, and m ybe 1000 IO(lI4I pro for It; but we'll ha .. to take Iowa 
btakttball play r. Can pro(e.· State .. fIoual,,· No. S aiqle. 
IWnaI lnwetlina be far behind? plQer Martin Acuirre Aid. "It will 

CIII\ 10'1 it? The Vol .. 80M- be aood to play • match and not 
... the Mul aM that tuat prac:tice. W. need to keep our "'·hot tac team - the G1a1l\01t conftdenc:e up.· 
GIedIatorS. The, sbouldn\ be hard to do if 

thlnp 10 .. they did aarUer ill the 
,.ar. Iowa, 13-6 cmrall and 3-2 In 
the Bil Ten, beat the CJCIonta 7-2 
ill the II,. match of the ,,1801\. 

~,. NonImaIt 

That win pve Iowa Coach Steve 
HOUIhton hi, 100th career victory . 

"It will be a much harder match 
than before ,inee we're on their 
home court, and they'll be paythed 
up to play UI like thef alwaY' are,· 
No. " liqIe. player Lara Nord
mark Aid. "When you play a team 
r 

like (l5th-ranked) Michigan the 
. weekend before, it's euy to let up. 

We'll have to really play well. 
That's what it comes down to.· 

Two Hawkeyes will try to avenge 
earlier eeaBOn losses. At No. 1 
singles, Claes Ramel will face Glen 
WilllOn. WilBOn, 9-7 on the year, 
handed Ramel his fint 10118 of the 
aeason, 6-2, 6-4. Since then, how
ever, Ramel haa compiled a 14-5 
overall record, and iB ranked 10lat 
in nation. 

The other rematch will be at No.4 
Bingles between Nordmarlt and 
Rob Spean. Spean (5-11) beat 
Nordmark (8-1.0) in three sets 4-6, 
6-4,6-4. 

"Whenever you lose 6-4 in the 
third it'a a couple of pointe here 
and there,· Nordmark said. "I had 
the right stratetD', I ju8t have to 
implement it." 

Iowa'. Mike Kiewiet will play Ivan 
Brut at No.2, but the rest of the 
Iowa Btate lineup haa been 
iugltd. 

Martin Aiuirre will play Owe 
Pipkom at No.8, and Dave Novak, 
who beat PiplEom earlier, will play 
Ilman ClWndani. 

tory by three points. 
The eight-game winning streak il 

the longest in the league currently 
and is one short of the franchise 
record, originaJly Bet in 1971-72 
and matched in 1978-79. 

Phoenix plays the expansion 
Miami Heat Wednesday night in 
the makeup of a Jan. 17 game 
postponed by rioting in Overton, 
Fla. 

"We hope we can win that one and 
keep this streak going all the way 
into the playoffs,· laid guard Jeff 
Hornacek. "We're definitely the 
hottest team around right now.· 

Phoenix had a RaBOn-high 16 
steals. netted 30 pointe off Sac
ramento's 24 turnovers and 
improved their homecourt record to 
35-5 overall and 28-0 against West
ern Conference competition. 

The victory put the Suna a half
game behind the Loa Angeles Lak
ers for both the conferec:e and 
Pacific Division lead. 

They are the only team thiI decade 
to win the division other than the 
Lakera, doing it in 1980-81. 

Phoenix, 28-54 last seaBOn, hat the 
third-beat turnaround in league 
hiatory at 53-26. 

Struggling Iowa to host 
league power Minnesota 
By Steve Reed 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa women's unnia team 
will be shooting for its second
straight victory today u Minne
sota comes to JQotz Courts for a 2 
p.m. dual meet. 

The Hawkeyes are coming off 
Sunday's win against Dlinoil 
which not only gave them their 
first conference win of the II88IOn, 
but snapped the team's eight
meet l08ing streak. 

"It was a good win forua becauae 
everybody came out and played 
as hard as they could," Iowa 
Coach Micki Schillig laid. "We're 
going to have to keep that up 
against Minnesota because they
're a really good team.· 

The Golden Gophen come in 
with a 16-7 overall record and a 
5-1 mark in the Big Ten. Iowa 
standa at 8-12 overall and 1-6 in 
conference play. 

Schillig noted that the situation 

~ 

Women's 
Tennis . 
is nearly the same as it W811 
against the Fighting lllini. 

-Again we're the underdopeven 
tholl8h we're the home team, 110 
we've got nothing to lOBe,· Schil
Jig aaid. "We just have to go out 
and play up to our potential.· 

Hawkeye IOphomore Karen Mul
downey said the team got a bi, 
boost with Sunday's victory and 
that momentum cou1d be a factor 
today. 

"We really needed that victory, 
especially since it was our firat in 
the conference,~ Muldowney said. 
"We weDt out there and played 
our heartt out and we have to do 
it a,ain a,ainat Minnesota 
becauae they're a Btrolll team. • 

I · 
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Sportsbriefs 
I: 
: Dow earns MVP award 

(AP) - Junior Jeff Dow was voted the most valuable team 
member Tuesday night as the University of Iowa gymnastics 
team held its annual awards banquet. 

Dow is an all-Big Ten selection and a member of the senior 
national team, and he finished 13th in the all-around at this 
year's national meet. 

The Hawkeyes finished 10th in last week's NCAA national 
championship. 

Paul Wozniak, an academic all-Big Ten selection for the second 
year in a row, was honored as the team's outstanding senior. 

Paul Bautel was named Big Ten Freshman of the Year and 
Assistant Coach Mike Bums was chosen 1989 National Assistant 
Coach of the Year. Burns has been at Iowa for eight years. 

Gamble scores 18 in Celtic loss 
BOSTON (AP) - Jeff Malone scored 24 points and Mark Alarie 

and Ledell Eackles sparked a key second period Tuesday night as 
, ' the Washington Bullets kept alive their playoff hopes with a 
: 121-113 victory over the Boston Celtics. 

Taking the season series 4-2 with their first victory in Boston, 
Washington moved to within two games of the Celties. Each team 
has three games left in the fight for the eighth and final playoff 

,. spot in the NBA's Eastern Conference. If the teams finish tied, 
Washington will get the playoff berth. 

Reggie Lewis led Boston with 34 points. Kevin McHale had 24 
- and Robert Parish 23. Former Hawkeye Kevin Gamble went 
: 7-for-12 from the floor and 4-for-4 from the free-throw line for 18 
• points. 

: Mets' Elster sets shortstop record 
NEW YORK (AP) - Kevin Elster of the New York Mets played 

: his 72nd consecutive game without an error at shortstop Tuesday 
" night, tying the major league record. 
" Elster matched the mark set by Detroit's Eddie Brinkman in 

1972. Elster handled eight chances without a mistake in the Mets' 
: 7-1 loss to Philadelphia. 

His streak started last year, his rookie season. He can set the 
• record Wednesday night against the Phil lies. 
: "I'm happy I tied it. I'll be happier tomorrow night," he said. 
: "After I get 73, I won't have to worry about it as much." 
• "Five or six games into the season, I knew I had a streak,· he 
• said. "I'm aware of it, especially tonight. When you're down six or 
.' seven runs, there's not much else to think about." 
. ; Elster's fmal two chances Tuesday night came on grounders that 
, stayed down. 
: "The last two hugged the ground. It's not the best infield, 
: especially after nine innings," he said. "I just told myself to try 
: not to do something stupid." 

Elster has handled 234 chances during his streak. Brinkman 
: made 331 consecutive plays without an error. The major.league 
: record for chances without an error by a shortstop is 383, set by 

Buddy Kerr of the New York Giants in 1946-47. 

: Missouri drops coaches suspension 
• _ COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) - The suspension of a Missouri assistant 

basketball coach accused of buying plane tickets for a recruit will 
be lifted, the school announced Tuesday. 

Bob Sundvold will be reinstated May 1, Athletic Director Dick 
Tamburo said. A brief statement issued by Tamburo said 
Sundvold was being reinstated "based on the infonnation known 

;. In the university at this time." 

· 
~asebal __ 1 ___ Co_ ntl_nued_from_pag8_ 1B 

• 
NlltioDal Leape 
Phillie. 7, Meta 1 
~WYORK -Mike Schmidt hit 

a ': three-run homer and Larry 
McWilliams pitched five shutout 
u,nings Tuesday night, sending 
tlie Philadelphia Phillies past the 
New York Mets 7·1. 

Darren Daulton also homered as 
~e Phillies, who lead the major 
leagues with 16 home runs, 
ended a three-game losing streak. 

: McWilliams, 1-0, won in his first 
s{art of the season. He gave uJ> 
tl'o singles, walked four and 
s_ruck out two. 
:Todd Frohwirth held New York 
~reless on one hit for two 
in,nings. Jeff Parrett relieved in 
the eighth and allowed Tim 
Teufel's RBI single. Steve Bedro
si'an pitched the ninth. 

the Mets have scored just 41 
run's, second-fewest to Los 
.\ngeles in the National League. 
~ Ron Darling, 0-3, got roughed up 

a'gain. He was tagged for seven 
rJlns in 2 2.3 innings, and has 
~ven up 17 runs in 11 2-3 
innings this year. 
• New York's Kevin Elster played 

biB 72nd consecutive game with· 
out an error, tying the miVor 
league record for shortstops eet 
b¥ Detroit's Eddie Brinkman in 
~72. Elster has handled 234 
cf1ances during his streak and 
Brinkman had 381. 
kpo. 11, Cuba 2 
: MONTREAL - Tim Wallach 

and Nelson Santovenia doubled 
hpme runs in a six-run first 
inning for Montreal. Ten batters 
wiant to the plate in the inning as 
~e Expos quickly knocked out 
Paul Kilgus, 1·2. After Kilgus 
retired leadoff batter Tim Raines, 
Otis Nixon walked and Andrea 
Galarraga singled, the first of six 
straight hits. 
; Hubie Brooka brought home the 

first run with a single. Wallach 
dOubled into the right-field cor· 
ner, Bcoring Galarraga. Mitch 
Webater let the ball get past him 
far an error as Brooks also 
seored, with Wallach takin, 
tJaird. 
~Kilgua then yielded an RBI 

afngle to Damaao Garcia and a 
d!,uble to Santovenia before he 

was replaced by Pat Perry. 
A run-scoring single by Spike 

Owen made it 6..() and inflated 
Kilgus' earned run average to 
5.06 from 1.72 when he started 
the game. 
Braves 5, ABtroe .. 

ATLANTA - Tommy Gregg's 
fifth hit of the game, a single 
with one out in the 11th inning, 
scored Lonnie Smith to win it. 
Gregg had two doubles, three 
singles and a walk. It was the 
first time Gregg has had as many 
as four hits in a game and was 
the first five-hit game for a Brave 
since June 27, 1988, when 
Andres Thomas did it against 
San Francisco. 

Joe Boever, 1-0, got the win with 
2 2-3 innings of shutout relief. 
Dave Smith, 0-2, was the loser 
after giving up a double to Smith 
and Gregg's winning hit. 

Tom Glavine, who entered the 
game with the only perfect 
earned run average among 
National League starters, lost 
that distinction when he yielded 
a run in the first inning. And he 
lost his chance for a third 
straight complete game victory 
when Billy Hatcher hit a two-run 
homer with one out in the ninth. 
Pin_ .. CardiDa18 8 

ST. LOUIS - Shortstop Ozzie 
Smith flubbed a ground ball for a 
rare error that allowed Pitta· 
burgh to score two runs in the 
ninth inning. 

R.J. Reynolds and Jose Lind 
singled off Todd Worrell, 0·1. 
With two outs, Bobby Bonilla hit 
a grounder right at Smith. The 
ball went off Smith's glove and 
Reynolds and Lind came home. 

, Morris Madden,l-O, pitched one 
scoreless innin, for his fint 
maJor league win. Jeff Robinson 
got hia third save by pitching the 
ninth, getting Smith for the final 
out. 

Earlier, Smith continued hia hot 
hitting as St. Louia built a 3-1 
lead. Smith ,ot two lin,lel, 
including a two-run hit in the 
fourth inning that broke a 1-1 tie. 
Smith ia b8tting .529 (9-for,l7) 
lince coming off the dieabled list 
Saturday. 

Softball'""'--------'-_Conti_nUld_1rom pIIIIe_1B 

said. '"Ibey basically capitalised on 
our mistakes.· 

Some of lowa'i aucceBl, Blevins 
aatd, wu due to good play by 
aenior ahortstop Lynda Schlueter 
anCl freehman outftelder Pam Pal, 

"And we had a couple of outstand
ing playa by Pam Palmore in the 
IMICOnd gBJpe. It W88 a good atart to 
the week. We put ourselves where 
we wanted to be.· 

more. The Hawkeyu will continue their 
·Lynda Schlueter played IOlid conference play at home Friday 

cWanaiv. games,· BlevinJ oid. and Saturday agailllt Indiana. 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
E .. t Dlvl,lon W L Pet OB LID 

z-6·4 
z-4-6 

5-5 
4·6 
4-6 
4-6 
2-8 

LID 
8-2 

Slr .. k 
Won 4 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Lost 4 
Lost 2 
Won 2 
Lost 4 
Slr •• k 
Loat 1 
Won 2 
LOlt 1 
Won 3 
LOlt 1 
Lost 2 
Won 1 

Hom. Awa, 
3· 3 3- 2 
2· 0 3- 8 
4- 2 1- 4 
1· 1 4- 5 
2- 3 4- 5 
2- 8 3· 2 
2· 5 0- 3 

Milwaukee .... ...................... 6 5 .545 
Baltimore .............. ................ 5 6 .455 I 
Boston .............. .. ................ 5 6 .455 1 
Cleveland ......... .................... 5 6 .455 
Toronto ...... ...... .............. .. .... 6 6 .429 
NewYork............................. 5 6 .385 
Detroll.................... .. ...... ...... 2 8 .200 
W.,I W L Pet 

1 
1't> 
2 
2'12 

OB Hom. Aw., 
4-26-0 
5- 2 2· 2 
6- 3 1- 2 
5· 5 3- 1 
4-24-4 
1· 3 5- 4 
4- 3 1- 5 

Texas .................................. .. 10 2 .833 
Minnesota ...... ...................... 7 4 .636 2'h 

3 
z·7-3 
z-6-4 

6-4 
5-5 

z-4-8 

Kansas City .......................... 7 5 .583 
California .......................... .. 8 6 .571 3 
Oakland ...... ......................... 8 6 .571 3 

4'12 
5'12 

Chicago ............................... 6 7 .462 
Sesttle.................................. 5 8 .385 5-5 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Tade,'e Gem., 

New York (Candelaria 1-1) at Toronto (Key 2-1), 11:35 a.m. 
Oskland (Stewart 3"() at Seattle (l.IIngston 2-1). 3:35 p.m. 
Kansas City (Lelbrandt 0-1) at Baltimore (Schmidt 0-1), 6:35 p.m. 
Boston (Clemens 1·0) at Cleveland (Black 1-1),8:35 p.m. 
Detroit (Alexander 1..() at Minnesota (Viola 0-2), 7:05 p.m. 
California (Witt 1·2) at Chicago (Long 1-1).7:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Blrkbeck 1..() at Texas (Moyer 2"(). 7:35 p.m. 

Tuetde,', Glm., TlIurtd.,', Oem .. . 
Kansas City at Baltimore, (n) Detroit at Minnesota. 12:15 p.m. 
Boston at Cleveland. ppd .. rain Boston at Cleveland, 12:35 p.m. 
New York 2. Toronto 0 Kansss City at Baltimore. 8:35 p.m. 
Minnesota 9, Detroit 8 Seattle at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
California at Chicago, ppd .. cold Only games scheduled 
Milwaukee at Texas. (n) 
Oskland at Seattle, (n) 

National League Standings 
Ea .. Dlvl.lon W L Pet OB LID 

7·3 
z-6-4 
z-5-5 

5-5 

SIre.1I 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Won 3 
Won 3 
Lost I 
Lost 2 
Str .. k 
Won 2 
Won 3 
Won 1 
Lost 3 
Lost 3 
Lost 1 

Hom. Awe, 
6- 2 2- 2 
4-33-2 
6- 2 2- 4 
3- 1 2- 4 
2- 2 2- 6 
3- 2 1- 6 

Chicago ...... .. ...... ........ .. ....... 8 4 .667 
Philadelphia ................. ...... 7 5 .583 1 
Montreal ........................ .. ... 8 6 .571 1 
St.Louis ...... ........................ 5 5 .500 2 

4 
4 

GB 

New York.. ................ ............ 4 8 .333 3-7 
3-7 

L1D 
7·3 
6-4 
4-6 
4-6 

Pittsburgh .... .............. .. .... .. .. 4 8 .333 
W •• I W L Pet 
San Francisco.... .... .. .. ......... 9 4 .692 

Home Awe, 
6-23-2 
3-25-2 
2- 1 5- 6 
4- 6 2- 2 
3- 6 2- 3 
2- 3 3- 5 

Cincinnati ............................ 8 4 .667 V. 
2'12 
3Y. 
4Y. 
4 

Atlanta.. ............ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 7 7 .500 
San Diego ............ ................ 6 8 .429 
Houston .. .................... ......... 5 9 .357 z-4-6 

4-6 Los Angeles .... ........ ............. 5 8 .385 
z-denotes first game was a win 

Todl," Gem •• 
Pittsburgh (Walk 0-1) at 51. Louis (Magrane 0-2). 12:35 p.m. 
San Diego (Show 2-1) at San Francisco (Reuschel 3"(). 3:05 p.m . 
Chicago (Sanderson 1..() at Montreal (De. Martinez 0-0) , 6:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Ontiveros 2"() at New York (Cone 1-1), 6:35 p.m. 
Houston (Clancy 1-0) at Atlanta (Lilliquist 1"() . 6:40 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Browning 2"() at Los Angeles (Mor9.an 0-1) , 9:05 p.m. 

TUllde,', Geme, Thurtda, , Gem •• 
Montreal 11 , Chicago 2 Philadelphia It Pittsburgh. 6:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia 7, New York 1 Chicago at New York, 6:35 p.m. 
Atlanta 5, Houston 4, 1 I innings Houston at Atlanta. 6:40 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. (n) Montreal at 51. Louis, 7:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles. (n) Only games scheduled 
San Diego at San Francisco, (n) 

NBA Standings 
EAST!RN CONI'1!R!1ICI! 

O\I ..... DIYt_ 
W L Pot. G8 

• .-Yorl" ........................... 50 30 .825 -
y-PtI_phlo ........................ ... 35 .557 5~ 
Booton .................................... 41 38 .S1S 8~ 
Wuhlngton ...................... ...... 38 40 .4804 10l!! 
NewJenoey ............................ 28 54 .325 24 
Charlott . .. ............................. 20 eo .250 30 

Centrel DIYt_ 
• .()otro~ ................................. 50 19 .758 -

~.d.:.~ .. ~.:.~.::.~ .... ~ .. ~~~~~.::.~~.~~: ~ ~: I ~~ 
y-MI,.,..uk ............. ............... 4e 31 .508 12 
~.~_ .................. 4e 3S .582 14 
Indlona .................................... 28 52 .333 33l!! 

WUlUN CONI'1!II!NCE --W L Pet. G8 
• .lJIah .................................... 50 28 .833 -
y.I1oulton .............................. 43 38 .544 7 
y.Qenwr ................................. 42 38 .538 TV. 
DaI ......................................... 38... .450 14~ 
San Antonio .................. ......... 21 58 .268 28 
1011l1li1.. .................................... 14 58 .175 38~ 

P8dfIoDt_ 
y.LA.lak_ ............ _ ............ 53 28 .8711 -
y-Phoonl • ............................... 53 28 .871 ~ 
y-Seottlo ................................ 44 34 .6114 8 
y.Qolden stot . ....................... 43 38 .544 10l!! 
Portland ............................. 38 40 .487 15 
Sacr.monto ........................... 25 53 .321 28 
LA Cllppe ............................. 20 58 .253 33l!! 

x",HncI1«1 dMliofl 1~'" 
)"ClInched pilyoff bofth • ..,.,nched league', boot nocord ...-,'.00_ 
Booton 113. Chartotte 101, aT 
ChDga 104. New YorI< 100 
l1ouaton 911. Son Antonio 81 
Phoenl. 140. Socromenlo 16 
utah loe. Lo\. Cllppe .. l02 
!Ieottle 118. GaI_ Sllle loe. OT 

TIIHdIJ··-
laIe_NoII_ 

Wllhlnglon 121, _ 113 
Chlrtatt. 121 . New JMwt 106 
Phi_phi. 124. 141 .......... 102 
0 ..... 103. Millnl " 
Detroit 118. C-.nd 102 
A1IIft1l 121. Indiana 114 
L.A. Cllppe ... , utoh. (n) 
001_ Slit. II SNltIo. (n) 
o..-r II LA lo ...... (n) 
PortIond .t _to. (nl __ ,'.0._ 
Phoenl •• t Miemi. 8:30 p.m. 
Ind ..... II DoIro~, 8:30 p.m. 
A1IIft1l II Mil_uk .. , 7:30 p.m. 
I1ouIton II san ""tonio, 7:30 p.m. 11Iu...,.._ 
Booton .t New York. 1:30 p.m. 
Phlledelphla ., New JerMy. 8:30 p.m. 
Chicago II Wuhlngtan. 8:30 p.m. 
san ""Ionia al Don ... 1:30 p.m. P_ .1-, 8 p.m. 
Socr_to at L.A. LaJcero, 8:30 p.m. 

NHL Playoffs 
OIVIIION "MAUl _ .... c:om.-,......,......., 

l'IIIIa •• lpllll VI, ,........ 

Monday. April 17 
Plttaburvh 4. Phl_pl"a a. PIIIIbu'llh Ieede 

...... 1.0 
W.dn""ay. April 18 

PhIIIdoIphIo at Plttaburvh. 8::15 p.m. 
Friday. April 21 

Plttaburvh .. PhI_pilla. 8::15 p.m. 
Sunday, April 23 

PltUburgh .. Phil_pilla, 8:011 p.m. 
Tu •• d.y. April 25 

""11«IMphta at Phtlbureh. 1 :311 p.m .. II __ .. '" Tnurad.y, April 27 
PIHIbU'lIh at """_pilla. 8:311 p.m .• II __ .. '" SlIurday, April It 
......-,.... 01 Plttaburvh, 8:311 p.m., II _ 

II"f .... .,......., ................. 
Monday. April 17 

~ 3. _ 2. Mon ..... Ieede ...... 1.0 
Wedn...,,,. April II 

IIoe\On at Mont ..... 8:35 p.m. 
Friday. April 21 

Monl,..' at _ . 8::15 p.rn. 
B~nd.y. Ap,lI 23 

MonI,..1 at _ •• :GII p.m. 
T ... day. April 25 

IIootDn .t Mont,..,. ' ::15 p.m .• II __ " 
Tnuraday. April 21 

Monl,.., at 1Ioe\On, ' ::15 p.m., " -" 
S.lurday. o\prll 28 

IIoatOn al Mont ..... 1:G11 p.m .• " _ry 

c.....,.c ....... 
-~ CIIIIeIO II, III L4IIIa 

Tu ..... y. o\p,lI II 
Chicago a. III. loulo 1, Chicago iIOCII __ 1~ 

ThUr«la,. o\ptll 20 
Chicago at III. LouIa. 7:36 p.m. 

a.lurd.y. April n 
IIlloull 01 CIIIoIgo. 7:35 p.m. 

I 

Monday. April 24 
St. Loulo II Chicago. 7:35 p.m. 
Wedn .. d.y. April 28 

Chicago ., Sl Lool •• 7:35 p.m .• If -.ry 
Frld.y. April 28 

St lo<tlo at Chicago. 7:35 p.m .• If _ 
Sund.y, April 30 

Chicago at Sl Loul •• 8:G11 p.m .. If_ . ...,.,.-
..... """'" ... Catpry 
TUOld.y. o\prll 18 

LOI Angetta II CaIgOty. 8:35 p.m. 
TnUrlday. April 20 

Loa AngeIIe.1 Calgary. 8:35 p.m . 
Salurday. April 22 

Calgary 01 Loa Angaial, 8:35 p.m. 
Mond.y. April 24 

Calgary at loI ""goIII. 8:35 p.m. 
W.dn ..... y, ,o,prll 26 

L .. Angetta., CaigalY. 8:35 p.m .• If _'" 
Frld.y. April 28 

Ca/gOty II Loa AngoIat. 9:35 p.m .. "_", 
Sund.y. April 30 

LOI Angetta II Calgary. 7 p.m .. If -.ry 

Transactions 
1AUMU. 

A_Loa.-
o\MERICAN LEAGUE-.\pprovotdlh ... 1e 01 the 

T .... Rangers to • group _ by George W. 
lluoh .nd tho Belilmore 0rI01aa to • group 
_ by Ell S. Jacol>l. 

TEXAS RANGERs-PIac:«I Craig McMurt",. 
pItchor. on tho 1!k1ay d_ 1101. "".
Iho conlract a1 0_ He". pIIchIr. lrom 0Ie1a
ham. CIty a11ho ~n AMocIaIIon. MIIgnod 
8111 Sella ...... pltchlr. to 0Ie101loma City. 

.......~ 
I.lONTREAL EX~_ 10 II_ with 

Donnla Marti .... pIIchIr. on • ....,.., contract 
....... Ion through lho 19110 ........ 

fOOfto\U. __ IA_ 

NAT1ONo\t. FOOTIW.L LEAGU~ Iho 
.... ollho Dollao Cowboyo 10 Jerry_ 

DALLAS COWBOY&-MnounOld Iho ....... 
II.., 01 T •• Schramm, P_I. 10 _ !he 
.""."Imentallnlltnallon.' Faoiboillalguo. 

NEW ENGlAND PATRIOTS-Bignod _ Sima, 
~ and. to • ane-yoar controct . 

SAN DIEGO CHARGER&-MnounOld they wi. 
no( oller. conlract 10 811bt Llulonberg. qua"'r· 
boCt<. ca __ ..... 

Co\I.GA/lY STo\MPEOE-9Ignod ~ Murray. 
qua-

IIOCI(IY 
TEAM USA-Md«I DIM Chrlatlan. to_d. 

and Clean DaalUllIllIo. 00"110. to Iho ............. 
patino In Iho World Chllllpionahipl. 

cou.eoe 
CAlIFORNIA BOWL~ Iho NIl .. 

menl 01 GloM ~ ••• ecutlwl di_. 
C.W. POST4Iamed Gloria O·eon- _ .• 

field hocIIey coacII. 
OUOUESNE-Named JOlIn CatTOll ,,*, •• _ 

balllelball aoacI1. 
INOIANA STATE-IWnod And,.. My. .. -a

....... Iottacll_. 
WESTERN CAllOU~ 0aIa Sirohm 

_IootbaIl_ch. 

Hawkeye Hot Spots 
OES MOINES. loW. (AP) - Tho /oWl Depart· 

,,*,1 a1 Natural Raaou.- .... INued lho 
foIIowtno NPOrt on hoW tho "'" ara "',,",no In 
/oWIthl. -'to ........... .... : 

SpIrit loIcO. DlctclnWI CoIInty - 11ueg1U. 
CfIPPIt. and bUtt_ good 01 north groda. 

W., OIeobOjl (DlcklnoOll County) - Cropplo 
.... COIIen! In canalt 00I*II11y _, C_I 
...." and Gull Point. Sluagillo .,. l.oaIIent In 
..... 10. _tmoutIl _ ora goOCI 011 of root 
poi"'" In 15'020' 01 _ uaIf\O plaatIC , ... and 
miMOWl. 

Upper Gar (OIctdn ... CoIInty) - IIIuIgNI good 
throughout 10k • . WIllie _ goOCI _ HI""'" 
Brtdga. 

CenIIr loIcO (0Iett1.- CoIInty ) - lo~ 
""""" __ Ian! uaIf\O plaotlc _o. Jig 
and pig. or -no cr.,k _ """",. 

Storm loIcO ( ..... VillI County ) - au .. 
"-It good. Cropplo .ra good on ...... JIga or I.,....,.. 

IIIectI Hawt< LIII. (Sao c-.ty) - ........ 
good. C<eppIa .ra good on mini Ilga 01/ IItIIO -. _ ....... (Sao and CatTOll Coundoal -
Clllnnat 0IIII0h .... -'Ian! .., _ gull. 

UIIIa &Iou. ""'r ( ..... VIall and a.orok.a 
ColI". ) - CatItah lie Olloollenl on • ..n.ty of 
l1li .. ............... , 

1Iaquo_ tll'llr (0aIwn. JoMa and Jaok' 
_ Countlat) - _,""""" _ good In 
DItna,. County. Channat QIIIiaII good on IIfnII 
billa and .... _ al "'"' and 01 ""'. 

V ....... ,.,.... (AI'-_ County! - .... -
elIOOiIant on nIgIIIorWIarI. 

IJppar 10M ,.,.... IAItamIIIM County) - ....... 

'" good In "'"' and. 
T_ ~ - 11_ oonoIIIloM .. -

IMII low. lllhlno _ good - ...... """" 
_ .... b/aallluqy ..... and nlghlcrww\Ofl. 
'0. up ..- "",,",*",". ~: .,..,." 
1tItotoory. (31t) ""'5: ... ...-. ........". 
(alii 111 .. 131: ... ""'... HaICIIOrY. (31" 
Nrrl.; _ CIty HIIDIIory (11., ... 1., 

t GASE'S ~ 
»floW ......... 

OASIS ,; 
I---T 0 N I G H T-- -l 

Swamp Zombies 
Titanic Love Affair 

& from Austin 

Ed Hall 
75¢ Bar Liquor 
$1.50 Pitchers 9-10 

THURS: Trip Shakespeare 
FRI: Llverfest DMn' Duck 

& Friends 
SAT: Blues Master 

Dlon Payton 

Astro 
BEACHES 1'(1.1') 
7:00: a:30 

Englert I & 11 
RAIN MAN (AI 

7:00: 8:30 

MAJOR LEAGUE (po) 
7:10.8:30 

Cinema I & II 
COUSINS (PGo1S1 
7:15: 8:30 

DISORGANIZED 
CRIME (AI 

7:00: 8:t5 

Campus Theatres 
SHE'S OUT 
OF CONTROL (po) 
OAILY: 1:90; 4:00; 7:10: 8;90 

DANGEROUS 
UAISONS (R) 

1;45 •• :15, 7:00. 8:30 

. 

SAY ANYTHING (PG·t31 
OAil Y: 200: ~:30 ; 700; 8:30 

r-----------

I '2.00 off 16" pizza 

I 
I 

or 

'1.00 off 14" pizza 
2 or more toppings 

337·8200 

I PIZZA~ 
I DIM 'n or Car,." Out 

I ,. ... DtliuItt1I ....... c.., (, CiI""'" ~ 
/OtInI1NI ~ -.. /of...... $I. 

I -'.$M, ' pm/~ 
SIMI 4 10 P'" 

I 321 S. Gilbert Street ' 
I (,o,c/'O$$ (rom Ralston Cfert I\pUJ J 

1.------------···1 1## ~~~:: 
JlO ' IIC. == . ...., 

~~.. \~ .. ONLY $2.40 
... tlT1. 21. N. Unn 

\cky.J 
&~rill i.P 

~DNf50AY 

HAMBURGER 
wlfRIES 
in a BilSket 

$1 99 
4 to 10 .... 

'200 
MARGARITAS 

ALL DAV 

US· DIIHti .. 

FREE 
CUP 

at the door! 

50¢reflllS 
DOUBLES ON ALL 

DRINKS IN THE CUP! 

ft'.'WW For A Limited Time Only Bt~a . 
WHOPPER 
OF A DEAL! 

Buy one Whopper 
and 

get the second for 

35¢ 

24 S 144510ynlm 1 On :,u;::,ut .... ~~ .... ~Acro .. from Hy,,, .. 

Downtown ilM5I UMI HlVY. II IYP''' 
~_~_M __ C_"Y ____ ~.~, __ ~~~-~C_"-y---
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Sports ~ .. .. 

Kennedy draws solid recruiting class 
By Sttv. R •• d 
The Dalty Iowan 

Youth and in ~rienc caused 
problem. for the Iowa women's 
swimming team this past Beason. 

During th past week, Iowa Coach 
Pete Kennedy and recruiting 

I coordinator/ll8sistanl coach Jim 
Sheridan added even more yOUTIg 
.",immers to the learn . Iowa 
landed nin of th top high school 

• .enioTS in the country, including 
, ltandou Miekka Olson of Cedar 

Falls, 

Women's 
Swimming 

"Next year we're going to be a lot 
more competitive,' Kennedy said. 
"The girls we had this year will 
have a year of experience under 
their belts. and the girls coming in 
are going to add a lot of depth and 
talent to the team." 

The Hawkeyes were a young team 

during the 1988-89 season, with 11 
freshmen and nine sophomores. 
Kennedy said that filet coupled 
with the talented recruits coming 
in could make Iowa an immediate 
contender in the Big Ten. 

"J think we have a good chance of 
being up there with Northwestern, 
Michigan and Minnesota,· he said. 

Sheridan said he wanted to draw 
from the talent within the state 
Ilnd said he accomplished this in 
landing Olson. 

"She is the top female swimmer in 
the state of Iowa and I'm extremely 

happy sbe's coming here,· Sheri
dlln said. "It's going to show the 
rest of the state that we're guing to 
keep Iowa kids home." 

Olson excelled at the state meet 
this year, winning tbe 2()()..yard 
individual medley for the fourth 
consecutive year and also topping 
the field in the' lOO-yard butterfly. 

Kennedy said Olson will finally be 
able to fu1Jy concentrate next year. 

"She played high scbool basketball 
between swimming seasons, which 
shows how talented sbe is,· Ken
nedy said. "But next year she 

won't have to worry about basket
ball so she1J be able to develop as a 
swimmer." 

Olson tops the Iowa recruiting 
class of 1989 that includes Sherrill 
Crow from Gennantown, Tenn.; 
Christine Eck from LaGrange, m.; 
Kristin Wallace from Prospect 
Heigbts, III.; Angela Toot from 
Elkhart, Ind. ; Becky Cable from 
Albuquerque, N.M.; Tracy Junker 
from Austin, Minn.; Meredith Ann 
Lewis from Fredricksburg, Va.; 
and Shelly Miyamoto from Rawl
ings, Wyo. 

Monday & Wednesday ~ 

SPECIAL 

12" Pizza 

Cheese plus one topping. 
Additional toppings 96~ each. 
Quarts of Pop 25~ (Limit 2). 

351- 354-

Silent tribute 
II IIOCC4Ir',n burl •• hi' held In 'ngul,h TuelClay 
In Uverpool, ErI9'anct, at Anfleld Stadium. The man 

wa, mourning the victim. follOWing the Sheffield 
lOC)Cer cII,alter Saturday. 

CoundITravel~---------------------J 

L 2615 North Hackett J 
"-_______________________________ -1 MilwllUkee. Wisconsin 53211 
- 414-332-4740 ~366-1950 

Schramm will head 
. intemational league 

half-decade - this summer the 
Cleveland Browns and Philadel. 
phia Eagles will play in the fourth 
American Bowl at London's 
Wembley Stadium and the NFL 
will stage another exhibition in 
Tokyo. Last season, there was an 
exhibition game in Sweden and the 
San Francisco 4gers are talking 
about playing in Italy next year. 

Moreover, NFL games will be 
telecast live next season for the 
finlt time in England, which in the 
past has been content to show 
edited one-bour versions, usually 
from two days to a week late. Only 
the Super Bowl has been televised 
live oveneas, the last one to 68 
countries. 

Tuesday was an emotional day for 
lh 68-year-old SchrllIDID, whose 
role with the Cowboys has been 
Iharply reduced since Jones bought 
the team for $146 million in Febru
ary. The 46-year-old Arkansas oil
man immediately made it clear 
that he'. a hands-on owner, biring 
Jimmy Johnson as coach in place of 
Tom Landry, who had been the 
Cowboys' only coach. 

we're Fighting FGr Your Lile, IUU REUBEN ... ~. 2 l.t... BURGER 

ftAmerlCan Heart 
V Association 

'V J ..... ,JWlHChH ... 
110 IIC. .S-ktaul) 

~. .....-' ONLY 
~.( \~'Y $2.15 
~ em. 214 H. Unn 

For Your ighs 

6we~~!rL 

'Beginers 
Intermediate 
Advanced 

-Low Impact . 
-Over 40 Classes 

Per Week 
-Certified Imnrut;IQrI'I. 

Iowa City 

351-1000 

-Orthopedically 
Designed Roors 

Ca\l351-1000 

Clinton and Jackson County students: 

Make Life Easier 
, in the Fall 

Take Classes 
this Summer 

at 

Clinton 
, 

Community 
College 

~) Clinton Community College 
E .. lern Iowa Community Coll~ge District 

Call (319) 242·6841 or toll free 1·800-462·3255 

" 

121 E. College - '. 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT . - . 

LADIES' NIGHT 

¢ 
Pitchers 

¢ 7 ¢ Foxy Mama .' 
Pink Lady . 

Draws Sweet Thing ' 

$1 25 White 
Zinfandel 

Non-alcohol drinks available for 
19 & 20 year old customers 

FINALLY. 
Now you can get the great taste of oven fresh pan 

pizza delivered. 
Thick, chewy crust. Generous toppings. Lots of thick, 

gooey real cheese. Your pan pizza will be delivered in 
30 minutes or less, guaranteed. II 

So call .or Domino's Pan • 
Pizza:" and put an end 10 going J.kdw 
oul for pan pizza. Finally. • 1~~ 

.~~ 

r······················, 
I PAN Two 12" Cheese Pan I 
I DOUBLES Pizzas & 4 Cokes for ~st I 
I $9 95 AdditionallOppinQl I I '1 .35. E!!pfrft 

• Maroh31.111811. I 
I I 
I 529 S. Riverside Dr. ,Iowa City I ; II 338-0030 I 
I • Hwy. 6 & 22ncI Ave .• Coralville • 

I :. ® 354·3643 : 
I _ .. ...,_""'_ .... , ""' ......... .., __ . __ .,.". I 
I c-__ ........ .-....,.,,_Ou<_....,_ I 
• _1lO.00. 11) .... 00 ....... , ....... tnc. • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.. 
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E.T. ArtslEntertainment 
At the BIJou 

"Grand Illusion · (Renoir, 1937) -
7 p.m. 

"Angel Face" (Premlnger, 1953) 
-9p,m. 

Award-winning poet Ed Hall has 'singists,' no Ed 
presents work at UI Television 

Despite the presence of political 
comedian Mark Rusaell at 7 p.m. 
and flulist comedian James Galway 
at 8 p.m., ii's a pretty grim nighl on 
IpTV, Channel 12, since at 7:30, 
rig hi when the kids are settling 
down in front of the tube with their 
cheese popcorn, we all get trealed 
to a lighthearted romp through 
"The Black Death" on "Timeline." 
Lots 0' stifts, egg-sized buboes and 
rata being scapegoaled. 

Music 
Deborah Cheyne Prates and Erica 

Reiter hold a viollsl-type recital at 7 
p.m. in the Choral Room. 

Project Art's April program fea
tures "Voices of Soul, " a selection 
of gospel music, tonighl at 7 in Ihe 
Collolon Atrium, UI Hospilals and 
Clinics. 

The Moran Wind Quintet will 
present a frae concert and maater 
class at 1:30 p.m. in the Opera 
Siudio. 

Singer and songwriler Mitch 
Walking Elk will hold a free concert 
in Shambaugh Auditorium tonight 
at 8. 

Lectures 
Hancher Director WallaCl Chap

pell will give a joint gallery talk wilh 
Balinese artist I Made Budi at 12:30 
p.m. in the Museum of Art. 

Nina Alhanaaaoglou-Kallmyer will 
gjve a lecture al 8 p.m. in the Art 
Building, Room E109. 

Readings 
Poet John Ashbery will read from 

his work at 8 tonight in Van Allen 
Hall, Lecture Room 1. 

Riverfest 
Starting oft the day's festivities 

will be Rich Webster enlertaining 
the crowds al a brown bag lunch 
from noon to 1 p.m. on the Wheel
room patio, at the Union. 

There follows an aerobics work
shop at 7 p.m. on The Field House 
Main Floor. At the same time, 
renowned author P.J. O'Rourke will 
speak at the Union, Main Lounge. 

Theater 
Riverside Theatres' "A Thurber 

Carnival " plays at 8 tonight at Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

Nightlife 
Swamp Zombies, Tilanic Love 

Aftair and Ed Hall play at Gabe's, 
330 E. Washington st. 

Radio 
Bob Cappel, who juat doesn't 

stop by often enough here to Arts
land, hosts "Dance Traxx" (8-11 
p.m.; KRU189.7 FM). 

And on the classical music front, 
there's pure bliss - set your sle
reos on auto-record (because you'll 
be at the P.J. O'Rourke festivities, of 
course) and catch Seiji Ozawa con
ducting the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra in Beethoven's Sym
phony NO. 9 (8 p.m.; KSU191 .7 FM). 

Art 
Recent paintings by Tony Stenger 

will be on display at The Kitchen, 9 
S. Dubuque St. , Ihrough April. 

"Paper/Fiber XII." Including the 
works of 77 artists from across the 
country, will be on display in The 
Arts Center, lower level , Jefferson 
Bldg., 129 E. Waahington SI. 

"Bud!'s Bali ," an exhibition fea
turing works by Balinese painter I 
Made Budi, will be on display at the 
Museum of Art through May 14. The 
show includes paintings, textiles, 
maaks and shadow puppets. 

"Max Beckmann - Maaterprints" 
at the Museum of Art features 45 of 
the German artist's graphic works, 
including drypoints, lithography 
and woodcutting prints. 

Project Art el(hibits at the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics for April 
include watercolor and 011 peintings 
by Barb Naggatz in the Boyd Tower 

, Eaat Lobby; drawings, paintings 
and metal SCUlpture by Klmm 
Stastny in the Boyd Tower West 
Lobby; "Egg Artistry: Ukrainian Pya
anky and Original DeSign Batik 
Eggs" by Dannenbrlng H_ In the 
Main Lobby; the paintings of Susen 
Simmons-Becker In the Patient and 
Visitors Activities Center and "SII( 
Antique Epigraphs" and a fiber 
exhibit by Carmen Grier in the 
Cerver Pavilion Links. 

Maya Ian will display her work on 
the first floor of the Great Midwest
ern Ice Cream Co., 126 E. Waahlng
ton St., es will Tantra Benske, titled 
"Siva's Dance of BIIsa," on the 
second floor through April 30. 

By Stevi Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

T he "Awards. Honors" 
section of his bio-sheet 
is almost six single
spaced inches deep - at 

least one award almost every year 
since 1976. 

His career as a poet. editor and 
critic has spanned three decades, 
three or four countries {including 
Brooklyn} and at least two lan
guages. 

The list ofbis publications runs for 
almost three pages. 

And the UI Writers' Workshop is 
very. very excited to have him 
coming here to read. 

Nevertheless. John Ashbery. wholl 
be reading at 8 tonight in Van 
Allen Hall. Lecture Room I , sounds 
just like a normal guy and looks 
askance at his burgeoning reputa
tion. "I think my fame and fortune 
have been considerahly exagger
ated." 

Rare indeed is the award-winning 
poet who doesn't Bound like an 
award-winning poet. but such is 
the case with Ashbery. who simply 
and mildly answers questions. 

DI: Do you like giuing readings. or 
what? 

Ashbery: "I both enjoy it and get 
slightly nervous. 

"I think on the whole, university 
audiences can sometimes be better 
than others. Because in many 
cases, if the reading is announced 
ahead of time. students have been 
reading my work and are more 
responsive and receptive -
although I don't think you neces
sarily need to be all prepared to be 
receptive to a reading." 

Q: Halle you euer read in Iowa City 
before? 

Ashbery: "It was about the fall of 
'85 that I read there. That was my 
only trip to Iowa City. and it was 
only for a couple of days. I had a 
very nice time; I was kind of 
surprised by the enthusiasm of the 
audience. I'd been hearing for some 
years that my work wasn't fully 
sanctioned in Iowa. A poet friend of 
mine told me that in the '60s my 
work was sold under the counter. 
Maybe it was a little too avant-

garde for Iowa at the time.~ 
DI: How do you thinJe your poetry 

- or any poetry, for tlult matter -
comes off in a reading? What do 
you thinJe of tM format itsel(i 

Ashbery: "I don't particularly 
enjoy hearing poets read their 
work; I'm always more comfortable 
reading it myself. I don't actually 
enjoy Maring poetry. although that 
goes against everything we've been 
taught about poetry being first and 
foremost an oral thing." 

DI: Does it pick you up to get a 
good reaction from an audience? 

Ashbery: "Well, yes - writers, 
and poets in particular, are kind of 
isolated, and a good response helps 
change that." 

DI: And wMn tM response isn't 
good? 

Ashbery: "One can always muddle 
through somehow.· 

DI: Your bio-sMet speaks endlessly 
of Iwnors great and small. But 
what about your own uersion of it 
am 

Ashbery: "My early work had very 
little success when it first came 
out. Actually, it wasn't until I was 
about 40 that I started getting real 
recognition." 

DI: Then Iww haue you reacted to 
your present celebrated status? 

Ashbery: "I try not to let the 
praise turn my head. One can 
never be sure what all this really 
means. I'm always wondering 
whether my work is something or 
not. And in addition. I'm always 
preoccupied with what I'm going to 
write next, and no review or 
reward can help that." 

DI: Can audience reaction to an 
unpublished work change your 
opinion of it? 

Ashbery: "I think my mind is 
probably made up by the time I 
finish writing what I'm writing. 
And although I value the opinions 
of other people, I'm not sure I value 
them above my own when it comes 
to my work." 

Ashbery's reading is free and open 
to the public, and Ashbery himself 
is enthusiastic about it. "I found 
Iowa City a very congenial place," 
he said, "I look forward to going 
back." 

THAT'S 
\\.ENTERTAINMENT 

~VIDtO~ 
ellcltemeat .. 

$7 $7 
We're celebrating our 6th anniversary, 
and to help kick off our 7th awesome 

year, we're going. to sell one-year 
memberships for only $7.00 all day 

Thursday, April 20th!! 
NO STRINGS ATTACHED!! 

ONE DAY ONLY!! 

Thursday, APRIL 20th!! 
10:00 am to 10:00 pm 

OOWNTOWN 
JU I. W-.... 

-ao, 
J.II • .", 

2 CORALVILLE 3 RIVERSIDE 4 EASTSIDE 
1IIah." "'III S17" ........ Dr. IUf I. ,,_ c.,.... ....Cllr .... 00' 

lJI . .... l.II . _ lJI. MIS 

... ~~'t CASINO NIGHT 
v~~~~~~ ~IVE~FEST·89 

",0 An Alternative Night. 

Thurs~ay, April 20, 1989 
pm to 12 am 

e\S '.I 0\1 e'.l\\\ 
. 0 0 <;\ ~oo " ..;, 

6,\\\\ss\ cas\OO ~a ... ~~ -~)) 
ot.\.~O a~,,~ \1' .,~ ~ \ 

ftto.. ~ ~~v S _ ~ 
r- ponsored by Educational Programs, B.AS,H" 

I.O.W.A" BACCUS, and 5everal local businesses. 

By Brt.n Jone. 
The Daily Iowan 

A ustin, Texafl breeds 
wacked-out rock 
bands with the same 
alarming frequency 

with which Iowa City breeds 
embarrassing athletic depart
ment scandals. 

There is, for example, the 
sewer-life-masquerading-as-rock 
of the Butthole Surfers. Any band 
whose live show includes both 
gratuitous sexism in the form of a 
go-go dancer and footage from a 
circumcision operation qualifies 
instantly as king of the scuz-rock 
slag heap. There is also the 
mutant not-quite-pop of Glass 
Eye. a band which moves easily 
between "rock" songs and 
involved. jarring meandering. 
Scratch Acid, when it was still 
around, was simply America's 
finest pure noise band. 

Add now to this list, please, the 
name Ed Hall, which is appear
ing this very eve at Gabe's, 330 
E . Washington St. Just as there 
wea no Alice in the original Alice 
Cooper, nor Jethro in Jethro Tull. 
there is no Ed in Ed Hall. 

As if that weren't problematic 
enough. readers of "The Austin 
Chronicle." who might reason
ably be expected to know best. 
appear unable to place the Ed-

Doonesbury 

MIOIA[;I.., I PKXJWNT 
lOSE MY steeP (J.I6R 7lie 
R.J /?(3YIJOWS At:I:.OWr. .• 

\ 

Bands 
less Ed Hall clearly in any single 
one of that paper's Music Award 
Winners categories. This is 
readily evidenced by the fact that 
Ed (no Ed) Hall placed third in 
the "Best New Music Band" 
category. And fourth in the "Best 
Avant-Garde Band" category. 
And fifth in the "Best Metall 
Hardcore Band" category. And 
tied for seventh in the "Best Rock 
Band Category." So then, can we 
safely conclude that Ed Hall is 
nothing more than another 
Austin-based New Music/Avant
GardelMetal/Hardcore/Rock 
Band? Perhaps, but there is 
space to fill, 80 let's steal 80me 
stuff from the band's press kit. 

Let now the thieving begin. 
Ed Hall is made up of ba8llillt 

Larry Strub. guitarist Gary Ches
ter and drummist Kevin Whitley. 
Each is also a singiet. Once 
again, there just is no Ed. 

Ed Hall made its initial appear
ances at "various depraved drug 
festivals ," which were, in the 
finest Texas tradition, disguised 
as parties. It was at these · par
ties" that the band forged a 
sound which combines electro
funk, pretty POP. vicious noise 
and heavy metal. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 27 Tralalgar Square 51 PIlcher 

1 TV allen 
ligure 53 Cut InlO pieces 

4 Arrears 32 MoccaSIn 55 Beersheba 
t Donkey's sound 34 Mexican lood native 

13 Bk 36 Dlslnlegrale 58 GIggle 
14 Apprehensive 37 Yearn 

10 Long·necked 
15 Hebrodes Islana 39 "Le- bird 
II Gelid d'Ar1hur" 83 Hockey greal 
17 Water bird 41 "VisSI d'-," 

84 Pall oli .S E PUCCinI aria 
11 Noble 

42 SImmers 15 O,d larm work 
21 Italian seaport 

44 Dams 116 Peruke 22 Teasdale and 
Olhers 4t Archaic verb &7 Horned vIpers 

24 "-Mommy endIng 116 Utter scornlutly 
KISSing Santa 47 They lempted 6t Papal name Claus" Ulysses 

25 Plalltude 49 Flowery 
DOWN 

1 EnthUSiastiC 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 2 Place 

3 tnsectlvorous 
bud 

4 Heredity Inlilais 
8 Conger 
• SongbIrd 
7 Despots 
• Aleppo citizen 
I Ofters 

10 Complele deleat 
11 SuffIx WIth asslit 
12 Jabber 

r::+.:+.:-E+:i-I 14 Dlacntlcal mark 
r;+.':-F.f.7t~ I. MOIStened on 8 

way 

20 Tlmetabl ebbr 
23 Thallan(j, one 
2t Frelghl boal 
21 Grazing ground 2. Nlghl bIrd 
30 Stobl owner's 

purchase 
31 Gorbache~·. 

denlat 
32 Bridge word 
33 Playpen 

The band's fi rst recorded output ' 
came via "The Polyp Explod ... • 
a pleall8.ntly titled cassette com
pilation featuring several of Aus
tin's up-and-a>ming noise mer
chants. 

Positive reaction to Ed Hall', 
work on the compilation cassette 
convinced the band to record 
"Albert." recently released on 
Boner Recordll. There i •• for pur
poses of clari fi cation, no one 
named Albert in the band. 

"Albert" places Ed Ha ll 
in the post-punk gru 
category, Following In big 
fool.atepa of fellow Texan/13th 
Floor Elevator leader/acid casu
alty Roky Erikson and wigged
out country mercenary Eugene 
Chadbourne, "Albert" III a thillJ 
of stupid beauty. Not content to 
work within any lingle g n.re, Ed 
Hall kicks off ~Al bert· with 
· Cracked ," which reeemblel 
nothing 8C much 8.11 a bagpipe 
polka. From there, things get 
weird. 

"Candyhouse"is metal, pure and 
simple. "Sedrick" ill gnarly funk. 
Gwtarist Cheater move theee 
songs along nicely by keeping hit 
guitar on maximum crunch and 
by subverting familiar rifTa into 
something obvious yet atartling. 

Appearing with Ed Hall re t he 
Swamp Zombies a nd Titanic Love 
Affair, 

35 Clink 
_ Lambt rn 
40 Seabor(j 
43 POA .Sam 
4$ Se >One<! 
41 OUI(w' 

anxlOUslyl 
10 Fovlara 
62 City Itt tM 01 fe. 
I4 Cr py 

II HunI., ,rod 
f ng 

.. Cut 
If WOld 01 

ennoyant 
It T 100t 
eo Agcy OIl( 

.... ~Ily 
GHW8 

II COllllt 0I&en 
,, $vi c 0uI 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

WEDNESDAY 
KGAH KWWL 

7 :PM lUi' _A, Uftoolved 
::10 Chorlle It. My._. 

8 :PM J.ko..... ....hl Co"" 
::10 1M ,,, .... " Two Ood • 

10 :PM ,.. ... 
::10 M'A"'M 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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The event 
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Arts/Entertainment 

P.J. O'Rourke appears tonight 
as the writer you love to hate 
I, Lock_ ,.t.r •• lm 

, The Cally Iowan 

H umorlat and foreign 
corre8pondent P.J. O'R
ourke - currently Roll· 
ing Stone', Foreign 

Affairs Delk Chief and author of 
"Republican Party Reptile" and 
"Holiday. in Hell" - will lpeak 
Wnight at 7:30 in thl Main Lounge 
rI the Union 81 part of Rivene8t, 
The event il 8pona>red by the VI 
lActure Committee 

Rea or writing about P,J, 
O'Rour\L. call. up one of the more 

. 

Don't miss 

Joe Sharpnack's 

editorial cartoons 

in the Daily Iowan 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL ADOPTION PERSONAL 
----- SERVICE important II.uee of our time, cer- "'Elf Ona gollon lruly dIll.loue 

I tain\y 00 our camp II. this put w .. or· from your f.u .... On. por 
teme.ter: When il it okay to houllhold. _to HD AND IRUKFAST homootayl ADOPTION. Tho Looring 

lauah? Becaule O'Rourke II 88Y, "There'8 nothing wrong with ADULT magazinll, no .. ~III, vietao ~=-1~~."· R_... room. "'1,",nOllve. " you or IOfMOOI you 
.. America and we can fix that" ...... ,.nd NIft, tholler .nd our know .... porlon.l"9 an untimely Indeed, aa TM Wall St~t Journal ' . . NEW 25<.1doo "OIdl. IIEDICAP ,"AII!IACY p<agnanoy, pIouI g ... UI \hi 

\. __ ~--lared. th funniest writer in We've got a choice here between Pi ....... P".ca In CO<8I.illo. Whora It COltl .... 10 .hanOl to totk to you iboul 
.... uew De •• h 't I fro 315 Kirkwood kliP ho.lthy. ~. edoptlon. CIII Gill .nd Den 00110<:1 
&!!erica. At the lIIUIle time, he is moera... w 0 can earn m ====;:.;..="----1712·274-1817, or GIon"" our 

, ial UgI Am ' the past and Republicana who can't aio Tl!N Rontll .. lno. hu TltE CII .. IS C!Nl1!R olflr. .noml)', 217·352~7. AM Iogol 
t~ .. qumtealent' y encan microw ..... nd rtfri~ralo .. , Inform.tion and .. f ...... , .hon .nd --",'cal •• - ... p.ld. 
:" the wailing, echoolyard · bully atop living in it. between Demo- LowItt prl.llin Iow:.-FrM Ilrm coun_\!;g' sul.lde St"';7;"'oonfid;;;;;~1. 
... ;_ Df an emp:- I'n decline. crata who want to tax us to death dlflwory. 337·RENT. p_n,lon, T melllgo ",loy lor 
... y~ u.. the deaf, and ellcellent volunteer 

and Republicans who'd prefer that OAYLfNE- confldenll.llI.tenlng, opportunlll ... C.II35t-()1AO, 
B t.h h t Intormatlon, refenlJ. T.W,Th ' 

ut even oug you may no we die in a small foreign war, ;...7-8pm:::;..c;..:' 335-38:.:.:.c:.:n--,-' ____ ",an",Y\",'''',-",-' ______ _ 
.,rea with hit "Republican party - "A Greek, A Geek and Two DVERUTI!RSANON'IIOUS WANTTD ..... KE IDIIE ---------
'D_ 'I" I'U d mart- n...k CHANOESIN YOIIII LIFE? 'ART TIllE jonitori., h.,p noodod, -..t.i e po I C8 an lIuper I "'" es" C ... N HELP Indl.ldull, group .nd .ouplo .... M . • nd P.M. APPly 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WAITED 
IT'UOENTI .Inted: alilUmmer. 
PllntlnO. we train and you gain 
Start: So4I hour, .a hOUrs/_II. 
Time .00 • han· overtime. Wrh.: 
ao. 112<, tow. City IA ~. GNo 
n .... , 'go, addr ... and P""VI 
number. 

NErDI!D: .25 Spanioh _ , 
hMd au""",r balllbaJl co.c:h. 
Contact l.M _ , W"t ~Ibony 
School. It 1127.2t 15 or .ppIy III 
113 E, _th SL, W"t Ubony. 
WOfIIC STUDY studenlll .
now .00 thil .ummer to UIllt wl1h 
ca .. of tabo ... ory anlrnafo. M .... 
bo ellglblo lor wor1< .tudy fl""".I.1 
.id and wllUng to wortl: WMkendL 
C.II John or Jo, 3$-n44. 

........ I!R "-""Y lull time Irv.ln for 

.. tardOd ohlld. Room, boIrd plu. 
NI.,.,. Own t .. nspo,,"lIon. P.O. 
ao. 18, Clinton I ... 52732-OOfO. 
!4IIN SlOO·. _kly wortlng .. 
hOm. In ap ... limo. SInd liN. 
add_ .tamped .nvelope to 
Klnellea, Bo. 373, low. City '" 
52244. 
CAM' COIIIIKLORI wanled for 
pri •• 11 Michigan boyoI girls 
summer CIIfT\pI. TMCh: swimming, 
_ng, lIiling, w."r&kiing, 
gymnllll .. , riflery, .,.hary, IInnl., 
golf, aports, oomput.rl, camping. 
Cflftl, drlmMlcs, OR riding. Also 
kltchWl, office. malntllnanCi. 
Salary S900 Of' mo,. plus MB. 
Ma" SlIger, t785 Mapl., 
Northllald. illinois Il0093. 
312 .... 2440. 

CNA POSITIONS ••• II.b ... Port 
,I"", 71m-3pm, 3pm-l1pm. Call 
o.knoll lor Interview appointment 
351.1720. 

NElD CASH? 
M.k. mont)' _ling your .10',.... 

TIll! '~COND ACT RESALE IItOP 
off,,.. lOP dollar for your 

apring .nd I.mmer ,"'thol. 
Open .t noon. Call first . 

2203 F 51_1 
(acrou trom Senor Pablos). 

338-3ASoI. 

III worldvi w, you cannot deoy =~~~:: c:ounliling for tho tow. City 3:30pm-5:30pm, Moncloy· Frldoy, 
dlat the man is, u hit forerunner a (Teddy Kennedy's youngeBtson, 7:30pm TUIId.yoI Thurod.yo :"m;"~lty. Sliding scala - . Mi~~~~~O~;'~rvfco RN POSITIONS 
in chemical abu.e journalism Patrick) promises to uphold the GL~~~,u~~~CH -- ... ~.." Co",lvillo AVAILABLE 
Uunter S. Tbom"""n would Illy, a time-honored Kennedy traditions 3311-3515 OOYERNIIENT.IOIS $18,040- PIII.T>_ 3 -11 pm _L~ 
~, ....... SU8L1111NAL.udlo _II: S58230/ No HII Call '",. ~'C ...... 

King Hell Bastard of a writer. of driving recklessly, getting huge HUDING FOR EUIIOPE TltIS CUllom produood """fidenc.. 1.a05.ae-l':OO.'::' R~;'~2 for FuHrna 11 pm-7 ..... hlt. 
O'Rourk ta ..... ....... th p ........ coverage fior nO """'" reason IU .... ER (OR "'Nmll!)? JII amo.lng, welghl .nd Olhor. AI.. currenl fodor.IIIsL 

I pU WO ........ " er, ere- . '""" Ii""" thor. from Mlnnllpolls, Chloogo, biofoodbackl hypnosis programa. Skilod nu .. ing horre oection 01 
ata phraael and leta up lubtle and being deeply moved by the fact or Oon • ., for no mo .. thon 5229, Salt M.nogom.nl Conter, NANNY'S un lIIir_ ~J<. 

. .. . ' that th I or f",m tho Ent CoIalfor no more ~ Ha. moth.r'l holplr jobo ••• Itabll, eon..,.Ili .... Iary, lIIi,amonl 
article-long IlOru .. WIth the kind of 0 er peop e are poor, thin Sleo with ""RHITCH, II ==:..:.:.------- Spend.n •• clling par on tho IU' ponalon pion, tuillon grlllts. pIid 
akilled wild abandon most writers - "When Mother Nature Became roporlld I~ Consumer "-ports, NV TAIIOT and OIhor metlphyol •• 1 c:oul. 11 you I .... hlldrln, would CW. and liodlio .. hoduio 

' M . De t" (1988 ' .) TimH, tot. Go, Good Hou"""lIIP' IlIIOnl and r •• dlnll' by J.n G.ut, Ilk. '0 _ .nolhor part of tho aIIabit 
JOU' malll' b'c and non- would nolve om.mJe ares lD reVIew I~, .nd n.tlonal n.twor' mornl~ txporllnOid InllruCtor. C.II . f II ,___ IN . , a' ... .'. country, -'lIre wn y .~..,-- Good w:ay to r •• nt. the 

HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 
THI! _ "-. __ one 

HDUlIY I ....... ""Iunt.,. 11-35 pen fl"'" nlghl.udhor. II."... 7_ 
pa .. old wtIn* for AH(JHYUOUS ohift. ~ •• parionco 
_yte (aug, d .... lIon. 10 In";" hoIpIul. Apply In __ 
c:ou~ MUll ho .. fin_ 1~. MoF. Hwy,e end FI ... A .... 
planned ohl~ng .nd on un ~2, CoraMlil. 
comp6Me acreening proc.dures. 
Corn~Ntion giwn. For further 
"'formation coil Cyndy 01 ~17 •• FOUl! ftAII old notionel _ 
_ 80m end noon or 2pn1 uponding Into tow. CIty, I ... 
-" 4 M-F -,ng'o In'.- revoIutio<W,., 
:;.. .. ..;..,;~""pm.;:'=.:.'------I prod\IcIIlnd """""'" '" towo City 
_K STUDY pooitlon for UnI .. 1ted polOntial _ lor 
_oh proJoot, 15 hours/_ .-willing 10 WOtI< -..y "-d lor 
Deta ooding ...........,. _lion 10 __ FulU port limo. 
_1_r_~.501 hour. _ 1_,., __ I ..... SSOG-I2OOO, 
h ... worll l1udy _Irl<:l for lhe ..... rding, 311-3811-...00, 
turnmer. Call Jill It 358-15M. 
'ART nIlE nurllf'// dIl","ry. AM 
or "'-t, .... F and Saturdtrys. Apply 
In_: 

EJ.horG .... -.'0 Klr1tWOod 

URLY morning r:arrIorO_. 
All lroll In towo City Four_ 
profit from 5100 to S3OO. eontKt: 
OM MoI_ "-!I'III'. 331-311115. 
!llPI!R1EJ1C2O adult to provide 
fun, lIimull.Ung care for aI. 
"'-1afY aged .hlldr .... 
S3- ~,5OI_r, 3501-1273 
WAITII!III!I. w.iI .... and 
k~ohan haIp. Full .nd pan time 
Will t"in. Apply In _ : 

V"ttrcloy' • ....,.uranl 
1-80 .. " 258 (W"I UbonyJ 

EOE 

ALLERGY 
TO GRASS? 

Three week naaaJ spray study 
for agel 12-65. history or 

grail aI!ergy . Compensation. 
caU now1356-1659 

(Allergy DivislonlUnivetslly 
Hoapilat. & Clinics) 

HELP WANTED 
(FOR SUMMER) 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN THE FOUOWING 

AREAS: 
• MoIrooeA .... Ct .. Pl.. T ..... 
PI" luc:on 

• _ A .... CItrpp. 
loIonIt .... JoffIlSOll 

• T.ytor. 8MIc:tott. B ...... 
SondUlkf 

• CfItI<. MoggIfd, Shtrld." 
Seymaut 

Apply: 
The Dall)' tow.n 

Clrcutatlon. 
331-$782 

FULL TIME 
NIGHT DISHWASHER • 

Apply In penon. 
M..f 2 pmoS pm 
118 E. CoIIegI 

!'fIlION for ......-. Four 
----. ----- hou .. "'" __ r cam".... 
OODFATltEII. Pin. I. hiring 337-91el , 
'Itc:hon, _nl .. , end dIIIwry help :::0;.=:.::... ______ _ 
lor night ahlftl. Oood I'OY. no"bIe NICIIIT IIU_ 
hou ... Apply .t: 531 Hwy 1 W,. Full tlmo pooitIon OVIllabie an our 
I .... City. 3rd ohi~ for q .... Wied RNI LPN. 
\'!All round .ctlvity uallllt>t .1 
lIntem PI" cart Cent.r In 
Corelvilla, 15 dlytJrne hOUrs w"h 

Sala,., negotloble. Coli No"qo 01: 
SOlon Hurting Co .. Conte'. 
(144-30192. 

.n .... lIonll _night or FlIlL TIIII! __ rook bond 
wMkend. MUll hove "'xlbll (Whi ........ led ~1' Vln 
..hldu". Arts .nd craflt • plue. HOlen, _log __ III 
ChOIrful .nd outgoing porson WIt< ji"'tr_talllI W IIOIIIbIe" BInd 
.. joys worlling w,th tho elderly, ~ .. loti of 1ItJ"'" ,. A Good 
_ call Ann It 351 +tAO. ononoy. For In .Udltlon oaIl 
NA OR CHAo P.rtllmo or full tlmo :;:j3_' 9"'13;..77_.oI_l"'08."'-____ _ 
III .hlftl. Plel .. oppIy "' Beverly NOW _INO wtll_ ."" door 
M.nor. 1!05 Gr_wood DrivI, .ny ~II lor tum""" and f.II Apply 
_'dey be_n va"""pm E06. ,n person: 2.o1pm, MilqUO SportS 

h • I n. ~ B t t ohow •. For dOl.n., •• 11 351-4511 . .nd make n_ frllnda, .. 11 
t elr e muae lOr. u mos aBack in London I was having 212-1f84.2000orwrlt.:AIFIIIITCH, 201.74O-02OAorwril.eo,625, nurolng_klOlCOI CAIII!COD,M_hull1lL 
anno,YUII of all Ilia writing makee 280f Bro.dway, s."" l00R, WASH80ARD LAUNDER-IT Llvlnll'lon NJ 07038. OAKNOLL RET'REMENT Nonamoklng .... 10/ f""'l11 '0 oara 

Bar I 211 lowl Awnu.. 

TIt! DAILY lOWAN PUel._1 
ACCORDING TO THI! _. lanah alou'd in the library 6't dinner when one more person - Vor. NV l002S. toundromat, dry cleaning for 7 1/2 yoar old boy, Mull Swim. 

J-- .... .. tarted . th S.·- d St . .nd dropoon. IY&T£IIS Unlimited I. c:ondualng RESIDENCE $12S- $lSO< _k R.f ...... and 
call bl L •• tha 8 lD on e ....... an npes. CONCERNED .boul 1030 Wililom • gonerll orlontation for pooplo Call for an intet'View Informal r .... me, Contacl Rk;~. 

UNM!1ISIT'f ICHEDUL!. 
IIONDAY.flI1DAY. 42 WUKl I'll! 
YEAII, politi y queat.iDDa e jolLCa t Eventually he got, as the Euro- • poultIltprogn.nq? 35A-5107 In.er .. led inworillngf.llorpart eo.1144, Ea.homMA02&I2. 

1M I,ainlt everythl' na liberal Coli Blrlh~ght 338-lI665, lime with poopl. "ith oppoinlment351-1720 5D11-255-a71, or JoI354-8392. 
0- .. - pellll8 always do, to the part about Frll pregnonq tilting. REIlUIlE. & Cover ton ... of dlVWlopmontal dillblli.in. Coli '::========~ I 
minddedl'l maUdy conecioul ~ "Y Dur country's never been Hou .. , Mond'r1~;'':0Id'y, ::.,~:,·~ .~n;·oA;~... 33&-9212 for det" .nd limos. EOEI UTAILISHED .rtill n_ forna" 
rea 00 u entsare IUPJIVI"<'W invaded. You don't know the hor- Thursday.ndFrldl)',l.o1pm •• pori ..... COIIU.llnd., ..:M...:·---------I.ubjl<:tlforpon .. ItNriftand 
to bell v th y believe In. ror, the sutTering. You think war is !HIpm, Wednesday 351-8558. EA~~'i:r~~':ss. figure studl ... C.II351.1656. 

O'Rourke .pent th late '70. mak- " No .ppolntmenl netded. RAPI! ASSAULT HARASSIIENT Up 10 SO% Tl!IIPORARY full II"", posIllon. 
, ~ . k 'al I d TANNINO IPI!CIAL 10 twonly R.pe C~Ii. Unl Coli Mary, 338'7623 Juno 19· July 28, aupo .. ,sing 
llI&' """'.1 JO , laC! I un an J mapped. mlnuto _Ion. for only 525. C.II 33~ (2A hott .. ) Br .. d., 8OS-2278 llinage .. In .. n ..... tlon pro].<:lO. 
commenta t!a d m an women" 81 "A John Wayne movie," J said. PRECISION DEIIONS 337·7808. --~'-'-==-'-----'---I Con.trualon .. perien .. desirable. 
• L __ .11 f IJ • _.1 r __ AIDIINFORIlATION ond NANNY For mo .. lnlorm.llon contla 

, ..... "",tor 0 A.QtWrwo ..,..mpoon, -mat's what you were going to - ROAST panill. Complet. S17S- $AOOI_k Mayor'. Youth Employment 
--'H~.. ha' wou'd ~me the 't 't? w think . poc:kag .. or .... 1 only. Th. :::" HIV .ntibody t"lIng plul bonolit.. • Program. < to Iowa "' .. nUl, 
""_ • 'W """'" 88Y, w8ln I e war IS a Coloring Shoppo. 337-16«. Opllon 10 fiy out .nd 358-SAtO, '"pll •• tion deadll .. : 

j al ... - -I P 'od O'Ro ..L FREe MEOtC"~ CUNIC "" .em n """" y n urAe John Wayne movie. We think life is EDITOR . .... h .. (prof""'n.l, with 120 N. Dubuqu. 51rool .hOOll your family. _Ap:..ri_I_30"',_I988_. ____ _ 
"'~·H • AD ' F t N.nny Network r _ ... ; OW w nVI .. on a John Wayne movie - with good two .hlldron w.nllllo wort .t 337-4459 NOIlonwid. opening. A~"DENT supo .. llOr or n..._ UJ1..:1 Cett· ~ II Wing d b d ' I home. Any job oonsidered. Mond.ya' Thursd.ys E.lra Hands Sa .. I .. "Vtnq hou ..... oth.r needed lor UI ....... "'W' me 0 r • guya an a guys, 88 sunp e 88 337·9905. 6:30p .... 8:00pm C." 1~. ..rority for 89-80 "0001 yIIIr. 
Wang Squ ted and Not pill Your that. WeU, you know something, ::CU:.:..IT=DII::....-----IPO-R-rs FEEUNG lOre/lid! mod? C.II for Contacl J.n Fiah ... (\2g Klowick 
Drink." But in 1984. he "II o~ to Miater Limey Poofter? You're right, Bob'. Bunon Bonanza BOOYHUGS. Th.rePI\JtI. ----------1350'~'98I~~. c,ty IA 5220\8, 

bl IlUTTDNI ·IIAOOES muaaga. 3311-1129 e ... 11 . HOUIEKEEP£R$ WANTI!D 
Beirut to write "A Ram e And let me tell you who those bad Evenlngl33ll-305e Now lO"pling .ppllcatlon. for full PART TlII~ .Io.nlng hlfp needed 
ft._nod. LeL--- • I AOV~RT1I1NG MORE FEELING . tressed, oonfusod, .nd part time hou,,",,_a ond ,w........ _n, a trave ogue guys are. They're us. WE BE BAD. I ;.::==='-----=~ dlprlllld, OIIoo".ends? Short or publl •• ro. Itttndinti. Apply In for I.rg. 'P.rI .... 1 oomple •. C.1f 
pll!lC8 for Vanity Fair, which they "We're the baddest-aesed sons of OHOSTWRITER. Whon you know long .erm Ih.r.py. Counseling .nd porson at lh. Bas. W .. t.rn "'33&-"-"_7_5. ______ _ .L_ !I_.1.-ec! ' L Fro th t WHAT 10 uy but not HOW, For Heallh Conter, 33HI998. W .. tfllfd Inn. 1-110, Hwy. 965, NANNY POSITIDNS. Now opon In 
"",n.,.;un to pnn m II bitches that ever jogged in Ree- halp, .. 11338·1572. Pho .. hou.. VIETNAII Y!TI!R ... NI Fret :':'I~t ~2.o~,~C~0~r.~I.~illo~. ~E~0~e';;;;:::;1 top Wuhlngton. O.C .. hom". All 
point on, O'Rourke etopped making boke. We're three-quarters grizzly km-1Opm ... ry d.y, ooun .. llng. Individu.l, .oupl., r employe .. scrllned. Graet 
potty jokeI about American teena- bear and two-thirds car wreck and CHAINS. IT"PH'I RINGS .. gr"'o"'up:;:.. ;;.;33;.;.7-6..;.998=._____ IMU FOOD SERVICE ~c::,';'engH~~r~~'y': fll . Coli 

d ~ IM!!EDIATE OPENINGS &U'I with 0 radive hormon III descended from a stock market WhoI_II.Jewlfry RfOHT/ l.EFT BRAIN F"kbina Siudent SupoMlOr; _1-36A-""-_15A8_· _______ 1 
.. -~-~ L lit ' 1 . k h r' d Y 107 S. Oubun •• SI. lNT1!ORAnON. R_n.rn to ~--, St .......... ma~lDg po lCa )0 ea crash on our mot e s si e. ou EAIIRf-. • IIOfIE d ... ,op "'" potentl.,. COUliling' Un"' ... 1y • __ ,. odlnt APAAT1I~NT m.lnttn.n ... nd 
_L_. .......~ W 1d ·th Health Cont 337-6998 Suporvllor. Sign up tor an light .... tru.lion. Full or pari 
....... l llllnl Dr tee WI take your Germany, France and Ot', . In1OMeWl/: "'limo=. ;.;35;.;,I-2:1O=~5, ______ 1 
itchy I.riai fin,ert. Spain, roll them all together and it PEOPlE MEETING CAMPUS NOW HIAING p.rt time bart .. de .. 

H,'a nt put five yean wouldn't give us room to park our 1 800- INFORMAT'ON CENTER .... Ing, Apply In pe""n. M·Th 
I ch lit'ca1 th b bo J h - PEOPLE 'OWA MEMORIAL UNION 2.o1pm ezp Onna U po I vaca- cars. We're e ig ys. ad, teAl ".... ... lIIt.TCER Tho iOWl RI.or Power Company 

lion .pot.e. Lebanon, Seoul, original, giant, economy-sized, new ~... 501 lsI A"EO·'eCor.I.1l1a 
"---_. W th Pbili' . ed ki all EASY WORKI EMc:of"nt p.yl rranama, """"11, ppmel, Md improv butt 'ckers of CaDtcr IINGLES Dating Club. Milt th.t ...... mbl. produal.t ho .... C.II 
E1 Salvador, South AfrIca. Nicar- time. When we 8nort coke in 1afrtnItoIIoa_ =~I=;~~~,::~:r~f" 10rlnformatlon. ~I.aOO3txt :~~H'::',~~I~~~~m. 
qua. MDICOW, ACglwuttan. Bel- Housto .. people lose their hate in memba .... lp. Writ.: 221 E. Mart.t. 1894. .... ... ry. Must be h ... f.lI, Apply 

U".·., WO'U .... 711 ~ Su~. 250-01, lOW. City '" 52246. EARN MONEY .. adlng boo'll 2.o1pm, Old C'Pitol Cont.r. rut and the Pl'L'. H ri ;;:u>. Cap d'Antibea, And we've got an .. _ .... _, $3O,OOO/)'Hr I"",,"," potontlel. 
O'Rourke'. usual method of inVel- American Exprees card credit limit - ~:! ~.I:,"::'~~·;:"·~: t:.':.' ~:\I~: 1-80~7-eOOO •• t. ~ :~:,:~: ~~~tO~~r~7.~tH 
tlgatlve reporting involvel blowing higher than your pisa-ant metric .nlmala, holding hands, .. unlry and ••• lIobl. w .. k.nds. Apply 
, L ..... "'~l f mulle. Wri .. : Rhonda. No, 1 NOW HIRING full 11m. food 2.o1pm. Old Capitol C.nler. 
mto town uoc. O ..... ,~. 0 aome numbers go, S_.n Road, Iowa City I ... 522.0. lI"""a, Exporionoo prOl.rrId. \.-_..1,,_ . ft._ fi d""', -Ilabl "" try' bee Mull"""" aorno lun.h limo NOW HIRING p.n time 
IICIIWlJlII uant"UP, an -, • ~ IOU say our coun s never n Dlf:1\AU) CI"' , lnoredibla stuff, SWF. 31 •• iolinl .. ...,.. frlondohip bUI~aons and dish" ........ 

hi the L··t 'r ••• ".bllity. Apply In PO'""" 2.o1pm, ... cab dri to 0 'm ...... invaded?You're right. little buddy, Indwoolona,gom-sto ..... nd whhhon ... ,""'P""liblo, .... itlvo M.Th. E.clf"ntstartingw.gos. Applyin 
I bill and ibeo Proceedilll to get to Becauee rd Ilke to see the needle- ,....,ry ropllr, Hall M.II. 35A-1886. ;~· I~r~:~I\':.anC.':::;r, Tho Iow:o~'~;:::~.;ompany po";:~~PR'r .. ";~;'.rCornpany 
1 ihe bottom of thl country In qUe&- dicked foreigners who'd have the =~::,~~O~ G~':.:.::t.~n. lowe City, low. 52242. Corolvi'lo 501111 A .... Corolvili. 

tion'a probl over a rew bottles ts to try W drink aI to t not for profil .. hoof. Conll.t John .a. DF PROFESSlON ... L, .nrlOtlve, EOE EOE 
Ii hl-J.~/w .tl! au . , e nap m ge 354-e7e8 for broohUrt. IInslll .. , "ioh .. to _I alncare, .. numON R~11I8URSEIiENT 
lCIICdVvod~ """'", e WI our hearts started in the morning, .. n"llve, fun. IOYing prof .. alon.1 NDW HIRINO full time .ookt.1I W.' .. off.ring tuition 

ihe locala. A rape and a muggm' g is our way of SHl1'PfNO OUT? molo. Writ. Tho Dilly Iowan, Box pol1lOn •. E .. nlng hO.rs. ""ply In .. Imb ....... nl 10 nu .. lng 
__ h ,_...I u1h ~, 111 Communication. Con.er, 2.01 M Th llliitonts needing oortiflcollon, 
IDI h Inoua, but ilAJ'IOUI res .. saying ·Cheerio." Hell can't hold ~~~~~~ ro~:':It .... car. of low. City. 1010.112242. PO,;:'!.;.,. ~~r p"";.r Company Full or p.rt tI .. o positions. Hto~h 

, Ii O'Rourke'a mtnaae • quatre of our sock hops. We walk taller, talk ·eo... ATTRACTIVE 32 par old SWF. 501,Flrll A"''''' =~~c~n~I:~·.~c..~::I~:.tll, 
PIOPI , p , politu:I and partying louder. spit further, (expletive 'SI>lpping Supplios Si ..... and oouragoou •• nough Coe'"OIvEili' .. tlr .... nt pion, I.ook pur_ 

L.... I lh Ii U ""~ ... _. ·Prol_ion.1 P.c:ldng Too to plIO' ed, wllha. to ..... SWM .. t F Ily t spite I 
~ .... n ~ 0 .o"u .. "",ec- deleted) longer and buy more 'FAX And Ove<nlght Ma" of oompareble ogo, OKurlly, ~~f:';;'·bI::'rr!.::lng .. ::,.n 
tlon. r.ro.m .Republlcan p. arty .1., __ than you know the nam.es 'UPS Intolllgtnc •• nd Itnll of humor outst.ndlng opponunity to work 
D_ ... II_ H Ii.! ..... in HaU and "lll'8

G for oompanlonlhip Wllh romo..... BE A NANNY .nd grow with an Ht.bllshed 
nc~........ 0 -.r- '" of, rd rather be a junkie in a New ~'" on shipping cartons with thi. option. How oourOVOOU"'" you? nuralng ho""" Cont.ct OlrlOlor of 
qfI011.1 P in Roll"" toM: York C,ty J' ":1 than kin' fr, queen and ed, SInd - end pholo 10: Tho 0.11y '$1~ Nursing, LAlnt ... P.rk CoraCont ... 

'.... D lowen, ao. WTl, 111 .PgabwNlllonwida 915 N. 20th Ave. 
. jack of all you Europeans, We eat 221 E. M.rtft Communlcallons Cont .. , low. V ' rw, Co"IvIII1. I""" 

a Aco rvativemayteUyouthaL little countrie81ike this for break- 354-2113 City, 1010.1122.0. ·~Ale:,~'~::'~.:r" 31~ri~ 
10U ouIdn't ma): fun of .orne- fast and shit them out before "'No!! ~nNt~tY_:!!..'.!.!N. G PhOIOllanELd~~n.D,I~~NGII~ eu NO FEE 
I~ I __ "'" _ .... _.u_·. _L Ii of .,..,... ,,-, .- ~,- .... - , KCRElAIIl ... L posltlonlOv.llobie. 
........ ~ ou ... """un • m_ un lunch." W.,k In hou .. : Mond.y Ihrough oppointmenl Coli for moro 1-800-722-4453 E.porlonoed only. FulU port time. 
cnppl , he mJibt lIy And he _ • Among the Euroweenies" ~.:~ ~i~:':':m.% Informltlon,363-7037. ... ..... 1.... _. AiiimI Tempo",." polsibll permononl. 

!IIECUTIVE DlRECTOII 
Johnson County "-d Cro .. 

Administrative, M.lth eduCillion, 
IOC'" Uf'V1C8 tlCperlenee 
prot.rred. $18,5(». 521,500. 
Aftume and '-tt.,.. of rtf.rence 

REIPON ... LE porson. 10 ..... in 
lho_' ..... 01 _ C,ry. P." 
.nd full fimo pooitlono _ .. bIe, 
... 00 no I.porlon ... ~ 50 
•• porlonood, C.II LAlur. Gr ... r 
ProfHIlon.1 Cleaning I~" 5pm, 
eA4-2S90. 

to: Ted PiChi 
Red Croll 

120 N. DubuqUi 
low. City II> 11224!1 

By MI)' 1 

RN TO WOIIII II _ for home 
eire ..... cy. F ... lbte hour .. 
primorl", dey _ Voar round 
••• ilability ~.bII, 

_________ FllQui'"""'"tI: 1-2 pa .. hoepIt., 
!llPI!RfENC~D ... ~ .I.ff. F ... iblo or """'" ca ... "",,1on0l, COr. BSH 

~ I prot.rrod. Vltltlng Nu ... tummer hou ... App n poraon. _I.llon, 1115 Oilbort Coun 
222 lot ....... Co .. ,., 110 , 
~-"'~~~~"__ __ 1~33~7~~~~. ----------__ 

POLITICAL 
WORK 

Health care in Iowa 
should be 11 right, 

not a privelege. ICAN 
the state's largest 
nonprofit citizen 

lobby is now hiring 
staff to build 

community support 
for this exciting 

campaign. 

PermanonVfulVparl 
lime positions; benefits; 

lravelopporl.uniUes. 
Call belwcon 124 pm 

for an inl.crview. 
Iowa Cilizen 

Action Network 
364-8116 

$4105/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 
WE ARE LOOKING 

FOR FRIENDLY FACES! 
Now hiring alllhifts, 

WeoNIf: 
• F,.. unlfonna 
• VIfY flaxJbIIldltduIH 
• DitcOumed"""l policy 
• PaJd bt'1IkI 
• Clean modem IIlvlronment 
Apply lOday at 818 Firat A..,., 
CoraJviM. or 804 S, Rlveraide 
Dr,. Iowa City , 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TRFASURES~ 

I 

IM'RE FIGHT1f\G Frn 
'lCWUFE 

AmerIcan Heart. 
Association V 

, ~ be right. But a liberal will tell .. 227 N. Dubuqu. St. IUGAY Monthly N_alafl... C." 33&-1672 2.o1pm to schldulo 
1011 "YOU calL ~ make fun Df <:rip- a I flgure<lIt was unportant not to 337·211 1. ~~~~~~~,~, ~".: ~~o;;~.. ~.e,~sH~~:~::.n.::= ~:""d ;:;:'P"'PDI=nt.;;.""'".;;....;;t. ______ 1 __________________ .. 
~I And h 'I wroDl tee any more ofthie America's Cup REMOY! unw.nted h.lr Corolvil101A1I2241. • •• llobllity. Apply In po ... n: - EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 

_ . ApolOfia Pro Vita 'RepublicAn tutT lOber, or [ might start think- =,:;~~: g;:t~~:~olOgy, SWIll, 2t. finlncl.,1y MOuro, Thl2~:: =rd~~~'~ny ftl~~ M 
Party Re .... le· ua" in, about how many atarving 337·7 181, Intolllgon~ shy.nd InrlOtlwo_ks 501 Flrlt Ayonu. _ anpower is looking for sludents Interesled In 

I"~ Ethiopl'an kidll you could r __ .. Wl'th linglo tomlll (22-3e~ with noer or CoreiYllll Now tc ....... """"..u- eaming greal pay- plus commissions. We offer: ",.'" "" YIAII- IEIIENGm "'ngllllH, lime qu.lllin for c:amponlonshlp. EOE ,., cloy ohIII. 818r1Ing SU5Ihr 
jult one of theee twelve-meter (sail 51 .. .a per .... 1. 300 mod.... No amokt .. or drugs. Aliladin of with .......... IIIIIdntJ f4<tw. flexible hours and valuable Irainlng and business I FiI\y-n mil an hour i. th 

speed at wtuch a plrited penon 
PII'alI,)-parb, not moton to Chi
ClIO. 

~ Y NUl • 

Compar. prl_, Fill Ihlpplng. oriontal background oncouraged. experien e Ius use 01 a pe nal comp ler boata). or COUl'l8i that's ridiculou8, Frtt caUliog, call1-8Q().4RAYBAN Wrl .. : Tho Dilly Iowln, aox MF.2O, NOW HIRfNG p.rt 0' fUll tI ... llne - ... rnontho. C ,p rso U .' 
You can boil Kooltaburra TIl for 81 N-D • dan-r? C.II Tina, Roorn 111 Communlcallono oook •. Olytlme Ind nlghnlme. ~.': 'rll~"- If you are a fulI·time stUdent, sophomore or 

~~. - Con"r. tow. CJIV, IOWl 52242. Mu.1 h ... _kand 1.lllobilily. ~,. ,.., .. ~ b II " 
lona as you want, and starving 351.()288, Stag .. prl .... pan ... , Apply In por ... : a ove in Ihe fa of 1989. computer familiar 
Ethiopian kids mil won't eat it, -----------1 2.o1pm, Mond.y· Thurod.y wilh at least a B average and have supervisory 

ADOPTION Thllow. fll .. r Power Compony LINE .001<0 .nd dlohw.IhI ... WI experience Manpowlr needs you as a 
- 'At Sea with the America's 501 Flrsl Ayo , . or. now ac:c:optlng Ippllcatlons for TEAM LEADER OR A COLLEGIATE REP 

Cup' Corolvilil "'" .. d port limo poIition •. Apply 
WI II. hire to halpl W" ..... LOVINO OOUpll wllh" to EOE In ,.:s::..·~ .. torn W .. "llfd '"n 10 promote the sales of the IBM Personal Systern/2 

• Everywhefe you go in the worllid FIIl=!~TJMO IdOpIlnf.nl or twlnl. Will prOYlde 1-80 • Hlghwtry 11M on campus, For experience Ihat pays. call: 
aomebody'l raping women, expe - w-~ ~ "--.lpm M.W.F • nunurlng, "" ... I.lly ltabl. PAIITTlIlE III.d poraon. Nlghta (e.112.o, Manpower.351-4444 immediately for an Interview. 
• h Chin ... - ..... homl, • kind f.thor .nd • full lime only. Apply tt lho _11 ~Itc_ Corelvilio UlI et Ie eee, enslaving stone- .,1·ipm T·Th or 0111351-8151 mother, Strictly Iogol. Coli Jon. or door Ifllr 3pm, Mondoy· Thursdtry. EOE 
• trlberrnen, .hooting Commun- CONCIIIN FOR WOllEN RI.h COLI.ECT • .a2·572_, All torll Suppor Club, Hlg~WI)' e, 
lau, rounding up Jews, kidnapping Uno::'":Il,:~~ Big. ..ponlM paid. Tiffin "'. 

I~~~~~~~~~~ A CAllING ADDPTlON. H""plly PART TIllE dlahwnhll. Nights American.t. tJettlnr fire to Sikhs, I" married """I profolalon.,oouplo only. Apply.t lho _I kitchen 
k pl~.. CathoUce out of coun..... ALDIIR • Singlo? F_ brochu .. , daoply wi_ to edopt • newborn. door .her 3pm Mondey' Thurodtry. 

.... "I ~_~u_, In eo -- ~73 WI proml .. ...,., edYlntogo for torll Sup"", Club, Hlghwtry I, 
el L - dh ti •• A... ~- .. c" .<~, L_._ L_' th • U.,. an un ng peaaan ... uvm Dtcatur Illl2S2A; 1-8QO.741-11ofATE. your ... by. ~I UI .... p you roug.. Tlnin ..... 
h licopte- WI'th au'-matlc wea- thlt dl1fl.uH II .... Confldentl.l, All 

• ~ W IAH.ALL Cord Show ",ponlM paid. Coli Phylli •• nd NOW Ht~ING tull II"", coc:kt.1I 
pom . The world i. built on diecri- &lnd.y, "pril 23, fG-5 MI.hool .0110<:1 .. we can 1.lk, POI1lO",· O.ytlme shllta, 

--t ~ I W ~~~ I 21' '7~7251 11 ... .01-. $04.001 hou' pl •• lips. 

DININO IIODIII BlnqUit _ .. 
Bart .. de,", Cocktail _ 

Banquet Sltupl HoUIl Po ..... 
w.,~ now 8Clctptlng .pplicatlonl 
lor "'II .nd partllml posilion., 
Apply In _ II: 

Tho BtlI W_n W"tlloId Inn 
1-80 • Hwy 965 

(E.112.o) 
CoroMl1l 

BUSINESS 
MANAGER ' 
THE DAILY IOWAN is seeking a 
Business Manager, 

mlnation of the mOlt horrible kind . - ~'C~~IvI~~"~N nn ~ ~ . ""ply I;;;'roon. 2-Apm M. Th. 
1I1IJIo!bc:ldv brl _LI.ail The p~blem with South Africans e.rty Wynn will be aigning ADOI'TION: loving, educated Thilow. Alver P .... , Cornpony 

y lip me a wo;a. . II... · d I .... 1' , , .UlogllpNo from 1 t.2 pro_'on" .... pl. 01 Northlrn 501 FI", Ayo., Cor.MI .. 
EOE 

Responsibilities include accounts payable. 
accounts receivable. payroll. purchasing, 
assistant to Ihe Publisher. and secretary 

- 'How to Onve Fut on DNp tlley a mit It. • • • "" leve It s Aut=: 16, "donl_n. $1 EuroPOl" doI""'t _Ing baby to Eoe 
U", yOW' Wi.na-WIDf right ~here in their coOlltitution: 110 p!~~=,N';'~" =':IIJ::I:;;:';~ will CAMPAIGN job • . U,S. Slnl/or 
and Not Pill Your "Artic)eIV: (ltYftletlvl deleted) you, MlJlClllne IA Irnmediallly lind Inform.tion 1M Tom Harkin I. hiring "'1111"," field 

""r phol ... J.n"," and 500II "lttI •• n._ .. for Ih • ..,mmor. 
We're b\a'Ota." We hate them for 3t.2e4-8037 or 31~1294 3tll-338-8403, G .. involved In .ompetlt"," U,S. 

I I n to your communlat 
COlintri They are crap-your-
litnlf.IlII" dull.....churth, dead-

\ ftootn. Ick-up plaeel where IJOv-
tnunent la to lffi ...-hat panly hoM 
.... to x. 

- "The P Na1tlOl PhIUppin 
.... Li~ In t Atchipelqo After 
One Year of Juttke, Democracy 
Il\d 'I1\l.np Uk That" 

• The o.mocratl .. y, -WI don't 
_ wbat·. WT'ODI with America, 
-. ... can fb It.' The Republican. 

thl,. And we're goiog to hold NIW ADIITART AT TIt! ;::.~~ ~C.II337.aooo, .... for 
~lIln Europtlrom S33e ., 

IndllJnant demon.tratlons and _ .,y on dllOOunled .. hlduled IOTTOII DP TIlE COlU.... lAY! UYlI 
make our univereitiee llell all their "~I"'IO Europt from WI LONG 10 .".. .. our Iovt Ind and _ 'II _ thl livings on to 11'_._ d til th So th Afri OM I0I01-. Coli fIDO.32&.2222. ..., home with your _m. W. youl .... tx .nd .1udy ""I" you 
.~ ..... tran • un I U - NIW WlDIIING -. Two ... happily marriod, IIn_I.1IY don.l. pi." • . W.'II PlY you 
CADI learn to .tend up and lie like •• qul .... IIetIo ... r""" lor 1111 by II<;U .. lnd we will pro_Ide your CASH to tom_te tor your 
whJ'. men. wedding consullonl. Imporlld baby WIth -. tonder_ .nd • tl"",. FREE MEOICAL CHECKUP. 

... f ~ n ~ T IIflt tllied wllh opportUnity, togll, IIOHUS and MOAE. -.. atop by 
_ "10 Whiteat Africa" """ .. ~ "r~.I, "... ..penlM paid. Coli Phyillo 001_ .nd SAVE A LIFE, 

~8h;;;;;_:;:;n';kv;,;3e:':'7818=:. =:;;;;i;.~nrt~,~me:.:2:12;;;.n=I'1:210=, ==;;; I .... c::r, Plume 
• People are all the aame, though, 318 E~l~~,;,,"gton 

their drc:umetanlll!l durer terribly, SENIORSI Hou .. : IOt~:3Opm, .... w· F. 
Trwbll doean't come from Siopea, Share Your S~ .. WUh Famllll and F'rlend6 11 :3Oam-6:3Dpm T· Th. 

N S CDrTUI1enccmenl and Convocation Announcernc:n nRO DOWN KIltNARII. 
Kltee, 1gera. pice or White arc now avuJlab\e~ the Alumni AalOClaUon _.Ing Ino1ruao .. to .ondUCI no 
CaplWl1t Pip; It cornee from the at the umnl Center. mont'( down ... 1 .... 1 ...... 1 .... 
h In Ihl •• reo, Commlulor>l • high ..n. Monda,.·Jrlda,. 8:00 am-IS:OO pill u '10,000 por monlh. RIot 11_ 

_ Introduction to "HolidaY' in ... utUuI\t ............. 1 ... V .... ,.II' ..... ..por ...... '"'1"1 ..... CoIl 
Hell" ... • tllO II ••• n. •• fI, .11.71 11_1130 . .... PST. 

P\.A YOAOUNDI lun.hroom 
... ".....110<. Aprl~Ju .. 12. Two 
hou .. per dl)'. ~,501 hour. CoIl 
Penn Sohoof, North Libony. 
_2311 . 

Cour*y KllcIItn of Coralville 
Is now hiring fulll 
part-time line cooks. 
All shifts; part-time 
dishwashers 3 pm-
11 pm shift. Starting 
salary comm~nsurate 
to your expenence, 
Apply between 
2pm-5 pm. 

<fi) 
708 , 5! Ave, • Coralville 

of the SPI Board of Trustees , 

Degree required , Experience in book
keeping. computers and office 
management desirable. Ability to 
work well with public and under 
pressure essential. 

Competitive salary plus full 
benefit package, 

To apply. send cover leller. resume & 
wrillen references (2 work. 2 personal) 
by May 2. 1989. 

William B. Ca .. y, Publlaher 
Room 111 Communication. Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED USED CLOTHING MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

CHilD CARE TYPING BICYCLE MOTORCYCLE SUMMER SUBlET 

COMPANIONI _ for 
rtIIkIenta In apartrMn' area or 

,,"YL-S TYPING 81ANCHIIIT_ alK!. blopoco. 

, 
ONIIiOOM In two t)e4root'rl --. 

1111 HONDA CB.5O Cu.t .... MOO 8 John ... n DIW ml., ... _ .vc 
rollr_nt compl ... Varied h""... Earn $28-$35. Coli 35t·172O lor In .. rview 

1140' THI! IUOOET __ , 2121 
South Ai_lido Drive. for good 
ulOCl clothing. "".11 kitchen llelno. 
oIC. <>!*' ~ dey. 8 :.:;'5:00. 
3311-3418 

.... Ll group (H ._t.,., .go 
IIUI and UnD PlAIiOi chlldron) . CI_ to Hoo.,.r 

u'l Bn'ROS E~nlary. Afford.,'I, fun, 

ml .... F.ntuUccondlUQII ,tooo .... ~PI'<t ~otl~b" ~ 
337-&11 tin., Spm. .:.-

15 'fHn.' 'XPer~. deore, ,·bon •. ANlOn.b~. 
IBM Corr~lnQ S.~trlc 339-G'02. 

"""",n!mont. 00II11011. PlN~.C~IT. Own,oom ~ _ 
1111 _1M CB7OO8C nogoIl_ AJC. I ... po,klng . ..,., 

TY_lto •. ~IIINI. NUll BIKE WORK? 
WOR Tun. uP', o .... t" ....... , I do It .11. o "'OC!:UlNO, TYPING. Fa.t. gu.r.ntMd leMoe .nd 

J. ~ L KEY ~ "Imuletlng. Plullno. 354-4273. 
1015ArthUr ~5OO 

usn"N IOWA COlllllllltTY Educational study 01 visual 
COlUO! DlITlIICT Ihilking. Interesting, no U OF I 

SURPlUS POOL 

____________ 1 "-MOM to IUpervi_ thr. 
chUdren In our hom • . D8ys thl' 
lummer, Or""'r' , license required . 

Nlllhth_kl oporto blk • . Only 1000 poId 337.&165 , 
mil-. Ub new Mu.t ... $20400( _ 
080 ~, MAY"'e: Two _,oom 

."d DATA 8ASE. c;hMper than ,"- IMps.. Call Seen, 
Paper&. ,...urnes, the.la, .cc, 35+-6783-

SCOTT COMMUNITY COllEGE end 
PIll Um. moth Inst,ucto .. _ risk. Must all 3-4 
to t_h col. Ilg4Ib .. during lho sessions over lhe next 2 
tum""r Mllk»nl, A Muttr', 
Dog .... nd toKhlng •• porilnco weeks. Rrst session (about 
• " roqulrod. Sond Ion ... nd 90 minutes) will be between UNlftRIITY OF IOWA 
r ...... to Mo,k UboIhor, Sea« A.... .. 35 SURPLUS POOL 
Community Col •. 500 8oImont .,.. i 20-24. must be 18· 
Road, _.ntlorf. low. yeBlS old. If you have not 1611 COIflCl"'g II Typwrltlf1 
52722-5849. EOE. al ead - , ad call $150 r y parllCtpal , 
l.!1I1Y __ u,anl WoIt,... 335-5574 between lBU COIflCtlng III Typw,h ... 
_ . Doys .nd ..."Ing •• port $250 
tlmo. '.ply In ~: 8'00 am 12'00 noo EK.m Table. $50 

.". 1588 Fi~-A;". S. . '. n. 
___ ..!o~r~ca!!II~3S4~-ofI55~~. ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ P,ln'" Sound Hoods $30 

Solid Co .. 000,. 
I'OIIlIOIIS ... 1111>10 for w.lterl NEW ADS ,UIIT AT THI! (with .. Ind .... ) $20 
.. oIt_ and caaltlors. A .. II.bility IIOTTOII OF TltE COlUMN AND La'g. Solec1lon Softw .. . 
dooIrod for _Ing .nd _nd _I[ THIIR WAY TO TH. TOP. Kn .... lodgmon $50 
.hiI ... Apply In PI"OII. Pon<»r... Pacel $20 
S .... HouN. 618 2nd Strllt. IBM G .. pI1lng AlIt. $20 
Co .. lville. EOE. UPI"I!NCED IBM W,ltlng AlIt. $20 

SmCHERS NEEDED. 0 •• End T.biH ('ound Ind 
.. BYIITTEII fOl Satu,deyo. Sewing skills. Full tlmo 9-5pm. equaro) $25 _h 
'""""Pm. $31 hou,. Mult d,;"'. S2OOI_. PoseIbl. 4-f _.. V.,1aty of T.rmin.l. $20 E.ch 
Uu.t boo willing to WO'k football Esrly .umm ... Ootailal Mod ..... as E •• h 
_konds In tho f.lI . Call 337-4703 qu.lllicotion. contoct: linda Octopus Au_lc .... Imat .. $750 
.;:fOl:;,..::.ln;;: .. :;.rv:;.iew=· _______ 1 ROeIhko. Unlvorslty The.lr. Dept. Flou ....... t LI~t. 14') as Each 
MlJAIIO. Poop cook. end line :!35-2700. lob _ Unlla $20 Esch 

~h': .~~t_boo '~~,,'~~Iyll. FUll nilE •• porienced grill cook Comput .. M~'~:h lockdowns 
.... ~ 'N ~N """ 0' pon tlma fTIM1 ,oom! pnop 
2-4om. 118 E. W .... lnQton. po"""'. Apply: 2U N. linn, 

milD OF UIING lRAWN AND Hambu'g Inn. 
ND IIWNS? Full II_ IUmmar NOW TAKING apptlcallon. lor 
_. $1783/ month. Experience perocn. to w.lt tablel '" Iocol 700 S. Clinton 
inti __ b .... fit • . Fo' i ...... iew tovom. Apply In pof1lOf1 2-3pm M.F. <>!*' Tuotd.y & Thurod.y 

~lnIo=rma.::;;t;::lon::::..:coIf=.:.35O:.:...:86:.:..:.. 1:;"---1 !oIumm·. Soloon. 21 W. Banton St. 1-___ --.:l.::2._1"'p;;:m::.. ___ -I 

ATT!:NTION FRESHMEN WANT!D: ELECTRONIC ~<' ... _NE!fI1NG TlCHNICIAN 
O,lentoflon SentiOH 1s1_lng 10' Looklna lor In ongl_,lng 
freshmen 'I04unt .. ,.. to "I'Ve on atUM"1 to start IS soon lIS 
our frnhmen p.n.1 during possible at • reputable 
.ummer PI"'"t orientetlon. Cedar Rapids corporation, This 
0uIi1111cltlonl: currentty enrolled job II • full time 8\,Immer position, 
UI frntwnen: excellent They .r. k>okhlV for someone to 
comtnunlc.tlon skU"; rnldencl in aula. k1 all technk:aI .,.. .. , 
tow. City.,... this summer. If you '.pilrlmental prototype and 
ar.lnt .... r.d In portlclpotlng, .. 1 .. 1>10 o1oct'onlc ~ul,,*,L Coil 
p ..... cont.ct Marltyn Smith or 319-386-7881 uk for lindl. 
ple:k Up .n Inlormollon _t It 
Oriontoflon Sorvl_. 108 calvin JOB OPIN1HO: Full .nd p.rt limo 
Half :!35-1497. Applle:ltlon dladli"" position ... I"'bI • . GIlber1 SL PPm 
:;""'=II.::.28~,..:I.::.989=. ______ 1 Comp.ny. 354-7910. 

SUIiIlER nonny wonr.d lor two PAIIT nil! holp nooded. Apply In 
chlld,.n .g4IIl ..... ntllight. patIOn: P'onto Sto ... 1003 2nd 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 

GARAGE SALE 

QUAUTY uold FI_ uprlghl 
pt.no. Good pl'Y"'g condition. 
$<175. 354-3818 .... nlng • . 

QUlTAII FOUNDAnON 
SERVICE SPECIAL: BrUi ""t 

InsgUed On molt gUitar. 
end ba .... tor $25. 

M·Th 12-6 F 2-6 Sun. 12·5 
514 Fairchild 351~ 

YAIIAHA EUI50II Si. chenfMli 
ml.er. SO w.ttsI channel, Matching 
.yslem apottk .... Two lbonoZ 
mlc,oph.",... 351-6592. 

Fl!NDER Rhode. 73 keyalaet,l. 
p"'no. $1110. PI", ""'d apoak .... 
$2001 080. 338-11734. or :!35-7i53. 

BLOW YOUR OWN HORNI 
PLACE AN AD IN TIlE 

01 CLASSIAEOS 
ROOM 111 COMMUNICATIONS 

CENTER 
33:;'5784. 33:;'5785 

200 WATT PHiie)' """ with 
cabinet. $5001 080. 353-3730 .fllr 
lDpm. 

WEST MUSIC 
CELEBRATES 

Intematlonal 
Guitar Month 

Weekend Special 
April 20, 21,22 

Save up to 40% on 
all Electric Bass 
Guitars In stock. 

WEST MUSIC 
1212 5th St, Coralville 

17051st Ave., Iowa CI 

Aet .... ocn and If1tlrview required, 
351~12 Ihlr8pm or w .. kends. 

4-(;'. KIIICAR! CONNECTlONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAl AND 
INFORUAOON SERVICES. 

United WlY Agoncy. 

ElCperl4tnced, , .. t. 
M.,.,. ~3lI8. 1_ TIIEK 1000. Grool condition. 

___ =C!.:..:=':':::::" ___ I l .... mileS. S350I OBO. 3311·5289. 
GeT 1110 OF THOS~ UNWANT!D 
fTtIl, WITH AN AD IN THE DI BLUE T.n~ 5-~. 13SO: Tre. 
CUI .. "EDS. CALL 535-57". '2 .. "...... &125. Lonco 304-5148 . 

RESUME 

.;...;......:==------·I.,.,.".."t 0" block from 
1111 _1M SI","""lna 5OOc<l _, .. ,.., "" CNntGn Ml-1M4. 

b~llent blk. , 1850(080, "AV"'u.. ClNn t'two bedroom-:-' 
~364:.:..;-se=i55" • .;:U;:;lt"-t.'_ __ :_:_:_1 NC. dllhw_, calling lin, t4IW 
llU _DA SIIodow &00 BlICk, p.ld. ,_ to carnpu • . 1' ... 
~d 'Ondl1lOn. $8251 btl. o"-t. porklng. 351$04. 
,-_I..;ti&I~· ________ 1 TWO ... oc:tc. Ir .... dOwn_. 

0.)' car. homes. cent.rs, 
p~hooillatings. 
occasion.lalner,. 

~~~;;;;;;;;;;'=;7c~::;~I.· YAIIAKA Ma., 4QO co. Grut bkl twO Mdroorn, ~'MOotlablt, ----------1. ohopo $7501080. 36t-5192 1:33;:17::-6«::::::::1------_ 

FREE-OF-CHARGE to Un;"'roity 
• tuden". f.cult)' end .taff 

M-F.338-7M4. 

INSTRUCTION 

acuBA Ieuons, PAQ4 open w.t.r 
<*1lflc.tion In 'our M'f1. Florlds 
trips IVln.bte, elll 1 .... 2846, 

QUALm WORD 
PROCESSIND 

Elilpert rHUrT'HI pr.PJI,.Uon, 

Entry· 1_ th,ough 
I • .wtt ... 

IIEIUIIES 
TfiAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
221 E •• t II.rlte' 

354-2113 

OPECHMAN 
iii! Resume Service 

351-8523 

WE PERSONALLY: 
• Conduct a 1Wo·hour INTERVIEW 
• WRITE your resume 
• CREATE layout and design 

THE PECHIVJAN GUARANTEE 
"Your Satisfaction Is Alw<lys Guaranteed" 

TUTORING WORD 

--IIA-TH-TVTQII---I PROCESSING 

TO THE RESCUEII ,ROFl!SSIONAL RESULTS 
Mlrt Jon.. Acourala, fut and rMlOI\Ibll 

.teI KAWAeAIU ~5O L 11). Dood "'!! WATeIlHDI Sill''''''' two :===:0..::='-_____ 1 condition, 8100 mllH. $8001 080. _'oom CIA, walk· fn c....... , 
_7. Kevin. I.'~ cleek on ..... 11" • • " .. 

on"r .. t po,klna· ~- 'II! 
Y":::::'C====="':":':"'::"-I llU SUZUKI G505Ot.. BIICit! Option ~1'4 
- .1 .... ' . 3000 mileS. Uk • .- "2001 _ _ ,"USTllD- Dolmll, Reynold. 
531. campyl SUtltour. 8ow-IIPS. 
&.4501 OBO. 354-_ 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

080. Alta, 5 .:IOprn. 354-3524. ~ALL ~ION. Two bod",o," , 
aparf_t A/C. oH.I,.t portolna • 

llU tlAWAeAKI «0 L11). lIOuVht ..- ..... pu. ~1131 u,..". • 
r'MIW In 1 ..... &400 mU ....... 17.. ..... Ct.O .. 10 c.mpu. 1 to 1---
, ... HONDA Sebr.1OOoC Ntw f.,u!e room". ... nMMd C ... 
tlf" Ind br.kM E)lU'" ElllwJ.,t 1 :33a4=~~~/N~-----__ , 
condition. 11250. 338-8881. MAY"' •• • PIC""" '''''' ~ 
MaMOA EIIt.eo. 1M1, Low ml.... bedroom , CIA, c toM to c.rnpUI aft 

with Kenwood sttr.o. 1860, van 8vr." fWt'\1 ntIU0t .. bfe c... 
353-6tt3. I :36~'-:::7104~ __ -....,IIIt __ _ 
'-......;-'------- T*O .. DIIOOII 
HONDA 08650 Cu.tom llM1' , mlc, ....... ",und 
Run. gr ••. MUlt .. t! , 1125. to cemP\l' NtJOOtI 
353-1328. 

'11 KAWASAKI 30& Under 500 
miles. $tt5O ue-&4r;e ott .. 5'30 

lin KAWAIAIII350 o, .. t'" 
CASH lOOAVI S.II your foreign Of IChQoj. Iv.' tuntd UP. good 
domestic .uto 1ut and e .. y. dltlon .- .-~-10 
WillwOod IAoto ... 3S4-«45. con . -~. - . 

toward !he pUrchase 
0< lease 01 an eligible 

1989 Ford vehld. 

YAIIAHA Y)IIIOO Rodlen 11118. Buy 
th is. Big b<otI1or toot< my IIeanN 
S1400 '~If Spm. 337·7377 

NEW ADiITAIIT AT TIll! 
IOTTOII OF THf COlUIl" AND 
WDRK TH!IR WAY TO TIll! TO'. 

PlNTACIIOT th .. bod,oom Top 
Hoo' (no noIlt) 801cony. Ale !mcl(NC~ M2 _. A .. 
354-fe52. ...'_ IIoora. own klldtor" IIIrt 
;';-~:';;;"--~--:-:---I_Avar_"'OY 12 1375f 
TH! CUm. F.II option 1·2 IU....... 364-4221 
lamalotlor IUxurtous 3 bedroom 2 
both w.y FREE. M'-31.7 W!STllDe. TWa b40d,oom ="-"=== ':";":=--ICOt'ftI>4MIY "''''' ___ 
1UIIII!II Sublet IiouoIna F.I, __ 1ItI OlIO Vt.il tlel 00IrI 
p_nted by UI tiouolna Colt. __ " 70 ,.... _ 

Room. board .nd .. llry. Wrlto: Jill 1 :::S:;.tr ... ::;"..:Co:::;;fI:;lv:.:Ii:::I.::.. ____ _ 
Bu .. taln. 30 WHt 51. And,ew.. PAIIT nilE help w.nted. Third 

Iouth Alrlcon Schol.rohlp 
Foundetion (ISASI) _king 
contribution •• cUltomers for yard 
• nd porch .. Ie. 521 

____ .:.354.()3:..;..;o:..;.tB:...... ___ •
1 

.. ord procuslng. P'per&, r_tNt, 
-----------1 STUDI!NT't Guido to Cllculu.1 manuSc,lpts. log.l .. porlonca . 
TASCA .. 2« .... Ir.ck recorct.r. ·Slmple Explanations Delivery IYliI.bIt!. Tr-=y~ 351-8992. 

• SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

ClearinghouN IOf poopIo -ine 
IUmrn.r hooting Of ottering U.l.I1'ON Creek OWn room ..... 

::~:::;':;:::::" ::IL:;:800=';:;5:;.' _____ 1 shl~. 1.2 nlghll PO' w .. k. Apply 
tilOl DAY P, ..... lng phone _ 7am· 3pm. M-F: 

E. WQhlngton. April ~, 
8om-2pm. call 3S4~. 

$500. ART dlg~.1 ,_b unit with In PI.ln English U S So I 
remot, MIDI, fully progremrrMIble. "All e.glnnlng Calculul COUrift ~r N:'1m~~ rv oes 

through Fo<d MoIOf Credit 
Co. for pUrchasel only 

sublOl •. "P'" " .l~ August f_ 1 ()rM1,_ -. 
Room. IMU ~ M!, rntcrvwow' ,1S1 month Col 

8I". U7_ 
ordl ... Peopl. call you. NO Sine "'I, 
'Ilperience neceue.ry. call Cor.NlUe HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

$521), call John. 35HI218. low. Book & Supply LAleR ""IlTING 
evenings. for a" your 

• CHOICE OF 
FINANCE PLANS: I"fund.ble) 1·518-4_97 .>rt. EOE 

1<8311. _ days. 

Now accepting applications for the following full 
and part time positions: 
Ho.tIHosle.. Penlry Cook 
Wall Aid Prep Cook 
Food Server LlnB Cook 
Blnquel Sarver DIsh Mlchlna Operllor 
Blnquat Sal Up Berlander 

We oft., on .. colant bonoI~ _"- to lui timo 1fT'C)1oy_ and 
""""",itIY •• aIIty _lor" poalloN, apply k1 .,.,.on 
TUNd.yo and Thu_yo ••• pm irI tho P .... n,..; 00100 210 South 
Oubuquo 51_. 

FUTON •• nd from ... Thing •• 
Things & ThlngL 130 South 
Clinton. 337·1l6U 

COItIIIIUNm AUCTION ... ry 
Wednesday _Ing sell, your 
unwanted items. 351-8888. 

BOOKCASE, $19.95: ~r._r 
ch .. t. $59.95: t.ble- dHic. $34.95: 
Iov .... t. $1.9.95: luton •. $89.95: 
m.«r_, $88.95: chol .... $14.95: 
I.mp •• OIc. WOO~STOCK 
FUI\MITURE.532 North Oodll'l. 
Open 11.m-5:1Spm _ry d.y. 

USED vacuum cleaner., 
reaaonabty pnc.d, 

BRAN DrS VACUUM. 
351·1~. 

COMPUTER 

-DISKETTES -RIBBONS 
'Mouse P1.0S 'PAPER 

-SURGE SUPPRESSORS 

CHECK OUII I'ftICO 
Student! Focultyl Stoff 1.0. 

l.ccopted 

Unly.1Ifty _ Sto .. 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

NOW SOFTWARE TOO l 

THE BEST Fo, lOIS 
Diskettes, paper. ribbons 

75 .... nt dlskat ...... $7.99 

M.ail 8o'H. Etc .. USA 
221 EIII U''''ot 

354-2113 ..... _ .... _c"Y .. _ ..... ",.,......,,_. 
i-__________ ~ ....... --------I FOR SALE: Two _ . one d,_. UKf NEW. Somsung .mber 

F.lrly ...... Coli 338-3150. mon~O' Ind fIIOfIo-g"pI1Ic. boa,d. 
-----------1 ------------1 WE HAVI. "'rge _Ion of $1 ()()I OBO. 3311-8313. 
FlOUIi Pot Cooki .. ..-, DUE TO DROWTH. w • .- • fow quality uold lumltufl. _ . d,_ WE HAVE 
momlng and .tt.moon htlp, Also good peopll, ~n tn. I.,gat "". couches. tab .... chllrs and In atock ribbons lor the fotlowing 
acme Saturdays and evenlngt. proflUionll home c~.nlng more It r .. sonable prices. Also • print.,..: ......... 1_ Il'I'\aI'tewrittr. 
Apply in poroon at: .. rvtee In tho United St.t ... W. nded _ II d nd ..,. ..... "-

Flou, Pot Cooklel off .. poid ""ca.lon. part tima dlY newr:,"" rt I • CA" Pen .... nle: IO(. P10901. Epaon 
lobby of Holldey Inn ntI com c p. men L().5OO. Epaon L~. NEC PII. 

lowl City hours. no nights or weeke s, I Remember When and much more at: 
_
______ '_ ___ 1 pcellent pay Ind IICIvan"ment E.tdale Plaza Computer SolU11ons 

CAIINt apacllity coun .. lo .. lor ~=~ti,::,~N~~'::~~:"'1I 351.()786 327 Klrltwood A_ue 
Uinnnota girls residence camp. and many benefits. W. provide FOR SAL!.: Couch. bed, dr .... r, lowl City 
Ju ... 9- Augult 16. Able to t_h training. unltorms. equipment and dHk . CfiEAP. 3~. _nlngs. IIACINTOSH 512K. Euy to u ... 
one of Ihe following : swimming, lupplies. Must have own Mull Nlil $850. c.n ..... ther, 
1m Ind cratta. or camp crllft transpot\ltion for which you Ire IIOVlNQ ule. $100 queen liz' 354-5818 
nalure. Kitchen asaIltanla, Rur... plkS mileage, CIII361.2468. waterbe<t, Sl00 color TV, $0'0 Ilx . 
Kathy Schwoncl!. 112 E. lllh. • ____ ______ --j dr._ .host wilh mirro,. $20 toble WAIlTED: MI.,oSoft Excel 1.5 
Coda, FltlslA 50813. •• desk. otho, household I .. ms. oOgin.1 dioks, monUlis lor 
319-~n8. 337-5093. Mlclntosh. 3OIH82.2072. 

LOOKING 1o, • lrote,nlty ... ,o,lty WANT A IOf.? 0Hk? Table? FDA SALE: Macln.osh 512K 
or atudent orOlnllllion that would fit R~er1 Visit HOlJSEWOAKS, computer aoftw.,. and ~mn, 
lik. to makl S5()G. .1000 tor I one ' W. VI got. store full of eht.n used lmagewriter II printer. Full support, 
week on-campus marketing I ". ~ ' -.:. furnitUre plul dlshn. drlpta, 100, S850. Judi ~70 or 
pro}K:t. Must be hardworking Ind ;;~ ..... ,... limps and other houMhold Iteml, 151-1098. 
organized. C.lIlI ... carta or lAy'a. All It reuonal>lo prl.H. New :.:..:...:.:.=--------
1-8QO.592-2121. · U accepting new consignments. WE DO REPAIRS on moat 

tI ' A HOUSEWORKS B09 tiollywood. :omputer model. It: 
- iowa City. 338-4357. COIiPUrEII 8OLunONI .:a. 327 KI,kwood 

WATEIIIED: qu .. n .1 ••. bookC_ 351.7549 
hoodboard. podded rail • . $1501 ___ ......:::..:..:..:...:.:... ___ _ 

.
• • OBO. 351-11989. COIIPllT!RS ay THE HOUII 

COLLEGE 
::.::::..:::..:..::.:=------1 Training , 'lttord procelilng, libels. 
CHEAP mlc,owave. VCR. klng •• I.. desktop publishing. 

FIN
&MCIAl AID bod •• ouch. rock ... tabiH. c.mara. Compute, U .... Support SentIe:H: SUMMER HELP lUI Mon. TV. 338-5227. 351·7482 

Wanted lor worK on 
corn research plots 
at North Liberty _ Call 

Dekalb Pfizer 
Genetics 

COLlEGE f,""",an .nd 
sophomores, t,.. financial aid for 
your colleg. education. call 
I~SA·I221 .. 1.8685 0' write: 

P.al1 .... _Ic Sorvlces 
P.O. 10.3287 

1"," City lA 52244 

WANTED TO BUY STEREO 

BUYING cl ... rings .nd othor gold 
and si_. STtI'H'S STA_ " 
COINS, 107 S. DubuqUl, 354-.958. 

st!LL YOUII STEREO FOR CASfi I 
Immodill. moneyl 
GlibOttSI.Pa .. n 

354-7910 

626-2586 QRADUATE .tudanla, fr .. 
USED FURNITURE 
_ __________ 1 GRAPHIC equalizer Pioneer 

50-9500 1().band. Good condhlon. 
.... ~ ~ ... tlnlnelll aid for your gradulte 

~~~---~~--~.-.......~~~'~~. ~. education. C.lll-eOQ.USA·I221 
QUI!!N ,I •• w ... _ . Som~ $125. 354-32.5 .... nlng • . 

- e)lt. 8885 or write: 
w.ve .... , padded !'lila. &-drawer 
~t.1. $1751 OBO. 337-3825. 

'AlIT nil! "milo 11100 help 

shop. Mull boo • __ .nd 

~lcan _Ie Sorvlcos 
P.O. 80.3287 RENT TO OWN nooded for child","'. conoIg",,*,t PETS 

low. City IA 52244 
"".tt.bie Monday end Thunodoy • __________ 1 _____ =-=--==:-__ II.EISUIlE TillE: IIont to own. TV·a. 
4-fpm, Sotu,doy, noon- Spm. 8R"NNEII'N •• ED Iflio.IOI, mlerow._ appll.ncn. 

~338-8809;;;;:;=;;;;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ BUSINESS .~ PET clm lumlturl. 337·9900. 

Make $300 
or more 

at one group 

Tropfcol 1I1h. POll .nd pel TV, VCR. It ..... 

OPPORTUNITY 
IUppllel. pot grooming. 1500 l.t WOODBUIIN SOUIID 

I 
l..,."u. South. ~1. 04()() Highlend Court 

338-7547. 

BY 0WNeII. Mocc:uIn moking ANTIQUES 
' .-shop ... ln_""" .... n_ . . ... l-e22_-323_T. -I------ITV.VIDEO 

PROFESSIONAL HOW TO !NT!RTAIN VISITORS 

SERVICES 

meeting. Student 
organizations. 
fraternities. and 

sororities needed 

A trip to tho AntlqlHl Moll woold 
uncowr great Intlqwl, Ilrge and 
""IU" dlrt.,.,t ..w:J amusing, .nd 

-----------11011 of goodwllil 

lETA: Sony HVC-2200 camo .... 
Ilk. MW: Sony SL-2000 port.1>Io 
recorder .nd TT-2000 tune' unit ; 
Sony SL-58OQ ,ecordar. 35.-4107. 

to conduct 
marketing project 

at your next 
meeting. 

Call 
1-800-950-84 72 

Ext 150 

TAl PllUARATION 
Eoporlonced. -.t>It. Irao 
pickup end dell-V' C.II __ 7. 

LOW llUoom· NO PIIOBlElin 
YOUR BEST IIAAGE 

WEOOIHO PHOTOGRAPHV. 
C.II fo' f_ conlUltatl ... . 

E_lngl a __ I. 338-5095 

"1 HOIII! repel ... Chimney end 
foundltlon rapelr. _ 

E~y l00m-5pm MeNI .. 
ANTtOllE IIlALL 

_5O::::;7~S.";;;;GI;::Ibort;,,:,,,,::::;354-;;,,;;t822=-_1 WHO DOES IT? 

BOOKS STUD!NT ItULTH 
PIIUCR1PTlONI1 

Hav. your doctor cali It In. 
Low p,l..- ... doll.,., FII!! 

UPS SfilPPlNG 
QUALITY FEOERAL EXPRESS 

SI, block. I,om Clinton SI. do'ms .. 11.",roollna. Mlac.lla_ 
"pol,. 337.a831 0,858-$116. 

.. ---------.... __ .ntI epa_t _nine. 
USED DOOKS CINTRAt.II!XALlI'HARIllACY 

'1"'.. Dodll'l .t O.vonport 
338-3078 

Ul8raIUre, Hilto!Y WANTlD: Sowing. All formol _r 

Now hiring. 
All positions. 

Competitive wages. 
Apply in person to: 
225 S, Gilbert 
Iowa City or 
106 5th St., 
Coralville 

ThofOll~. cIapond.l>Io. 
... , ........... lIable. 858-2571 . 

PIIOFUSIONAL 
PHOTO SEIIVIC!' 

I apaclolizl In 
Candid and bIa.k .nd white 

Wlddlnga 
pon .. itI and CullOm Prinflng 

Clovid Conklin -
The Scienc:lllIld Art -bridal. bridHm.ld. 01'. 30 yea'. AlIa •• porIInCI. _ .nlt 5pm. 

Firsl Edilionl and Rare BooQ IIWOODeUIIN SOUND SEIIVICI! 
1111. ond .... Ie: .. TV. VCR. _. 

APM.RANni BOOKS IUto sound .nd commareiliaound 
Wltlhinglon • Gilbert .. lei .nd "rvlce. 4()() Hlghllnd 

Opan 7 Cloys: 3154.0722 Court, 338-7547. 

':=:"=======~I_NG whh/wlthout panams. r AlI .... tion., S.lIIng prom dr ...... 
--------- WOMEN'S .lIk •. 

ClOT A .PlC1AL SKfLL? 8211-2422 
IIAIII[ET rr IN THI! DAfLY IOWAN STUDIES 

CUIIl"!OI1 
J ... CIIH Ul-57t4 01 _1111. BOOKS 
...... .-.... LII'I" StltcHoli At 
_IIIONALFnon.h MURPHY. 
tran.l.tor. Inlorp'OI ... nd tutor. BROOKFIELD 

. Coli 331-5070. 

.. , TIlE! "'d shrub t'lmmlna end 
romovol. 337.a831 0,858-5115. 

CHI_II't T.llo, Shop. mon·. 
and women'. I"""tont, 
128 t12 Ellt WuhlngtOtl at ... t. 
DI.I361.1221. 

BOOKS 
11-6 Mo •• ·Sa!. '-----... 1 HAIR CARE JEWELRY 

- AND Improved night club II cut w«h lOy ~teel Nrvlce wllh 
now tailing application. 10, woll Mlc:hoIle. 

219 NORTH GILlEIlT 
'_MIrkeI 
.. BlooIIII. o. 

-I NUl CUEIin ONLY. FfM hoi, 

1II1f. boor1Ottdor1. doc",*,. HlI.... HIoUNl1!D IIOOIIIMOP 
berl>acko and OJ ... If In"_, 6 f 1 __ A.. Quality book. 
.... "op by and "" out on 351.7525 

_I DtAIIOND fo, you, money. 
Nice .tone. $575. App'aIaod $10t0. 
354-2278. 

CHILD CARE 
oppIIcation. AT' •• S. Clinton St.. bought, IOId and -",,,",,. 
low. City. FREE PARKtNG WANT!D: P.rf tiffWI child ca .. lor 

_!NO Immodll1atY. Noon MISC. FOR SALE ~~=n Inf.nt In ou' homo _.hrOugh 
-.11_ lor IUrrtmII' Ind foil Nt"' 10 _ P~r Coop.' ~::'~:~ - trlllllportation . 
........ Apply I" 1*_ 101m- ;.....,....-.==.;;. _______ _ 

I!pm. 11 1 E. CeilIege, The OfT IIID DF THOll UNWANTlD RDS ALien ...,011 COOP DUCAl. 'loki"""... m_ WITH AN AD IN TIll! III RECO Immediate openingl'O' 2-5 YO" 
ClAMIFlIDI. CAll SN-I714. olda. Warm, nuturlng .lmoap_. 

~~~~- ~~~~~ 
rootauront Ie .coapllng IICA TtlEV1I1ON. 21 ' eoto, CAllI ,AID 10, qUallty.1OCI rock, vittllation U ..... ortd opplteetlon 
oapIIcotion.lor .mployso _ .12t5 or __ • 110 lau end bI_ .Ibums. c._.. coli Mory Laroon, 354-1411. 
poaI1lon1 BeneftIIlnclude: FfM S OUbuq.... end CO' • . largo qUln1llles w."ted; 
-'"- paid -.... hoeIIh end will t,_ If _ry. RECORD lIiOOKl.AND WOOClt hlA aprlng! 
lilt 1 __ . Stanlne .. 13.~ IiIIIIIT SELL. COUCh. $501 OlIO. COLLECTOR. 4 ,12 Sou1h Linn. III""'" opanl"",. lIoenoad. I.rge 
.... t . AHIY '*- 2 ..... , Bunk bod. f,_. $501 080. 337.aG2t. h ..... 1.lun progrom. full."d port 
AI!!x', Old Copilot eon.. 1...;;35:..1,.;;-2..,;11O.,:.· _______ L ______ ----' :U:::_= . .:: ... ::.:7..:~=:.... ____ _ 

TVTOfIIINO p...ouli" ... COUrtll: Word ProceNlng Needs 
Micro- mIcro Konomici. QUint 351.1-482 Equal monthly pavmenll 

... or periodically ucendlnQ 1.11. Financial Accounting . At Brewery Square 
=339-0508==::.. ________ 1 ON CAIiPUS. U.1. g,aduat. does 
IIATHEMATICS 22U:00'~5 prof_lonll wo'd p' ..... lng . 
STATISTICS 225:002·120 ..,ifof 338-3394. 
PHYSICS ~:()()5.()12 
CHEUISTRY 4:007 . 013 QUAlITY WORD PROCESSING 

FRENCH 8:~~100 328 E. Court 

CUSSES FORMING 
FOR SUMMER SESSION 

Odord Unw.~lty graduat. 
•• perl.nced EFU TOEFL t.lcho,. 
All lovels of English. TOEFL. 
IIlIr.tu ... Call 338-1588 by Uay 3. 
Prlvlt. Ieason. Ivallable, 

ENTERTAINMENT 

MllIIC In motion by Wh.lln· Dole 
stale-of .. art IOUnd at .ton .. ge 
p'I .... 338-5227. 

PARTY llQlfTlNG RENTAL 

Mirrored balli, Itr~ lights. rope 
lights. black lights end more, 

STAOE UOKTING 
6- 16 channels, manual or midi 
control, p.r 58 and a.·s. lekos. 
fre&nels. ray lights, Itandl. 

HeSSIAN !LECTRONICS 
361-5200 

WE'VE MOVEO OUR OFFICE I 

-Fr" P.rklng 
-FAX- check our low rlt .. 
-Some Dey Sorvl .. 
-l.PAllagaJI Uedlcal 
'Grant Applicalional Forms 

OFFICE HOURS: Iom-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: An)'tlme 

354-7822 

EXCIlLENCE OUARANT!EO 

NANCY'S ParlactWord 
PROC:~SStliD 

TYP'no Ind I.,.r printing for 
'Hum". poporo 11.P"-ULA). 
manutcripts. thesis, letters. Rush 
Jobs, All work saved tor Hay 
r.vlslonl. Downtown drop 
Iyallable. 

1_ 112 IlUITANQ. M"'t 
condition I Original, oompMltMy 
rebuilt 260, V-e engl,.. Automatic, 
power _ring Mll.1I1e: ~r 
blu., 354-9350 or 338--3932. 

1"2 IIEIICURY Lyn •. 4-spood, 
_ . PS. PB. AMIFU . $15()(). 
354-7548, fl.9pm. 

lNO T-IIRD AMlFII COSSIne. ps. 
PB, oruita tilt. $1550. 338-0717. 

DRIVE A CAR SARQAIII IN THE 
DAtlY IOWAN CU .. ,FlEOS 

ATTeNTION- Go_nment _ 
vehide from 1100, Foro.. Mo,_. Corvell ... Chevys. 
SUrpIU' BU"" Guide 
l-M2-83U885 Eol. 10340. 

1111 FORO Mustang . ...... Pf,int. 
354-1671 It.roo. brak ... lhock . . .... labll. 

-H-O-N-0-IIS-E-ng.::.I:..I .... h"'9:;.'.:;.dU-.-t.-.-l-.W-1 looko gro.t. 110001 bHt oHI<. C.II 
ochool. g,.dual •• chool. 353-()188. 
manuscript IlCperti .. , An,ntion to 1171 CHEV!TTE. Good c:ondition. 

IllAl "'!!I-' __ ,AU.DI'T1OM. Two __ ~: 

Own bodroom II,W poid $1501 _ petti ~ -.,., Ott 

month plul Ultlt .... 337-6107 _ ... ..., I,.. 317_ 
IIAl 11. One ___ ""rtmont ...... OOWNTOWN _ .. 
NC, WID. dlah .. _ , g1'1g41. VW'J ItIlfll4>tIl>O --. TIovo "" • 
n .. , hoopltatt VW'J quill IIont - pottI NC. DIW. laundry IItrtt , 
nogotlable. CoIl nlghtli :1&4-3033. ...,.,.... Hot'2' U7~d 

P." PIIOS. P.f1Y music and 1Igft1o. dellil. 8acky. 354-1895. Now bra ... and Ii, ... low mileL 
70.000 mllH. "- $0I0OI 080 

GET IIID 01' THOll! UNWAJfTl[D NHTACIIRT ' ·1_,..,. : 
IT1!IIS W1TK AN AD tN 'hi! III ,- NC. DI\IIt ,........ CIII Ed, 351·5839. Coli 33fM)152. Ie __ • . CLAlIIF1EDI. CAU. _ •• --Z 

IIUR,,"Y Sound and Ughting OJ 
sarvlco fo' your p.f1Y. 351-3719. 

WHEN YOU THINK OF HOU8111a, 
THINK DAILY IOWAN 

CU"'FlEDS. 
_111 

Communu .... Center 
U5-5714. 335-5715 

MOVING 

1 WILlIlOYI! YOU COIIPANY 
Help moving and thl truck. $251 
toed. two move,., $451 load , 
Offorlng loodlng and unloading of 
Attnt.' Trucks, 

John Brono. 883·2703 

DNE-LOAD 1I0Yl!: P,oviding 
spacious trudt plUI manpower, 
I .... pon ...... 351-$43. 

STORAGE 

STOIIAO! unll • . New 5.10/ 10,10. 
CION In. 22" E. Benton. Benton 
Stroot StOflll'l. 338-5303. 

1I1N~l'ftlCI! 
MIN~ STORAGE 

Storto at $15 
SI%" uP to 10)(20 liso lvallable 

338-11155. 33Hi544 

,TORAOf·STORAGE 
Min ...... rehou .. units from 5'lCl0'. 
lI-Sto ... AII. 01.1337-3508. 

TYPING 

COlONIAL PARK 
BUliN!" SEIIVICes 

1..., lAOAOWAY, ~ 
Typing, word proceulng, lett .... , 
"",,mes, ·bookkeeplng, whatever 
you need, AlIO. regular WId 
microcaMtte trlnscripUon, 
Equipment. IBII Oloplayw,lter. F .. 
~a, Felt. effic""\. f"MIOnab". 

","NG .nd "'Or(! p'OCMIing. 
"potionced. APA .nd MLA, 
guarontold _II .... , rush jobo 
pouIbll. $1 .'5 pe' pogo ... r • . 

Shi,1ey 
351.2557 

.Oom- 8pm 

TYPING. E.perlenced •• courote • 
f.t. Aeuona~ rIIt .. ! Call 
Mo,,-, 337.Q33Il. 

INUPlIISIV1! 
Experienced: Papers, retUrnee. 

APA, t.g.I. 
Emofg4lflclel _11>10. 
354-11N12.7am-1Opm. 

ACCURATI. FAIT 
81.001 ,_ 

Spajllng .or_lons. 
35t_5 

TYPING 
end WORO PIIOCUSING 
"Your "'rwnaJ Alilitant" 
MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 

221 Eaat 1.1''''01 
36+2113 

QUAUTY PreMntatlon Malnl 
Better GradeL F .... securlte, 
_nabIo rat ... 338·5074. 

QUAlm 
MEDICAL 

WORD PROCESSING 
$1 .001 pIg4I. 

Plckupl cIotlve,.,. 
351-3489. 

81 .111 ,_ 

Spotlchlckor 
Del.,.._ Lo.r P,lnt 

"numel 
_orcal\ll VI .. 
Plckupl Delivery 

Sotlsfoctl.., a.. ..... _ 
354-3224. 

NANCrs_ .... 
PIIOCIHlNG 

Typine end _ p,lntlng .01 
.................. (AP,,-IIlA), 
monuacrlpll. thtalo. 1ot1orI. Au'" lobo- All work _ fo, Illy 

,1vi.1ons. Downt_ drop 
_11_. 

U"IIIINClD, ........ , chick 
apotllng, k ..... mldlcall.rm., 111M 
8alectric III. Tor", pa ..... , 
_ac'iplO.338-1847. 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
SIB I!lE. iltlrlrtgklO low. Ci~ , IA 
IMPROVE YOUR ."d ... lc .... 

prole,,"n.1 oo .... onl,lIon. wlill 
.killitd word p'0C4l1lng, itd lUng, 

.... _"dng by ill. 
profalalonall al aos. 

338-1572 
''''''OjJII.7~ 

LAst!R typnonlng- com pi". 
word processing services- 2. 
hour resume Mrvk:e- theMt
' 0Hk Top Publlshlng- fo' 
brochurwal newalllttM"l. Zephyr 
Cop,", 124 Ea •• Wuhlngton, 
35'-3500 

LOST & FOUND 

t.08T. Mon', gold b""""'t on 
April 3. OrNt untimental VI",.. 
Reward. 353-4817 .~er Bpm. 

lOlT: PINK au.rtz Globoo '" .iI.,.r 
4-pronged pend.nt. Rewlrd, Very 
Mntimef'ltal value. Lo.t between 
Jessup Hall andl or In Oillburg .... 
Pi .... coli 354-6195. 

TICKETS 

F~IIAlE. At,lIno tle:k.1. April 28-
Moy 4. Rountltrip. Coda, AapId .. 
Ori.ndo. $185. 337·2852. 

1111 CHIIYlt.!R l.obo'on GTS. 
Tu,bo. 81 .... nod llatht', IUNOOf, 
100_. Mull 1111. M7OO/ 080. 
353-5235. 

1.71 PONTIAC GRANO PIli .. High 
mila, kJact.d with Option .. Good 
condition . 1800, Call-.'5I1 
_days: 3&1-5301 .ftor 8pm sod 
_end •. 

QOVERNIIENT MI.ed voIIle:les 
lrom $100 Fordo, MII_ .. 
Corvo" ... Chavys. Su,pfu • . Buys .. 
Guide t~HOOO E1< l 5-&6.2 

VAN 

1111 FORD .an. G,_. &-cyflndlt. 
13,000 ml .... Runs g_. $10001 
080. The ...... propeno hootor. 
$150. 337-3411. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

1_ PORSCHl! 8' :!. T01IlIy rottuM' 
to Ihow qullity CUllom pelnt. 
apaclll anglno portI. Cor spo.kS 
fo' 1_. $10.750 call 354-7335. 

1111 AUDI 5000CS Turbo Loa_, 
fully 10Ict.d, warranty, II •• new 
$13.900. 354-1038. 

1M2 VW Sclrrocc:o AMlFM. 01,. 
5-~. S3200I 080_ Colli ... 
leav. _ . _41. 

1110 HONDA AcCOrd- hIItchbtlck. 

GOOD THINGS TO ~~u.o, A/C • •• collent 118SO 

IN 
lMl AUDI ~ - , Hpeod. 

EAT & DR K .Ir. good conc!.11on $23t6 __________________ I=35~I~~n~ __________ _ 
CHUNG'S _u,."t 

Ko ... n&Chl .... 
208 N. Linn 

lunch BuH.t. 11 :iIC).2pm 
OIn ... r: M·Th, :;.gpm 

Frld.y a Soturde,. 5-1Opm 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

1_ SU"'A. F •• t. clean. _ 
_rythlng. InclUding &Unroof 
Loath... A tN, &pOrts ca'. '71I00I 
OBO. 337-4444. 

I"U NIISAN ,"lea, NX Tu'bo. 
Melalllc, It_reo, 67,000 mil .. S5500 __ 77. 

1_ SUBARU 95,000 mllH. Mull 
1111 C.II 8oth."Y. 354-541711 

IIUIT SEll. 18n Toyota Cotati .. 
5-1PMd. 72.000 milot, vary 
_dll>Io '10001 010 

I'UIICHAS! Intornodonol Stu_t 351-l1108 
10 cal\l •• t thl StUdY Ab,ood 
Advillng Cont ... 28 Intltn.tlonal l1T4 PORICIiI 814. 48.000 mliol. 
Conter, open 1-5. Good condhlon ' S3500 337_ 

.!tor Spm: 353.Q05 Uayo 
LAB VlGAS Wlli<ond . Solline 4 
d'yl 3 night .ccommod.tlon 1110 OATSUN 3tO. nobulK ongI .. , 
pack_ $125. Mu.t boo uold now dlac b"k .. VW'J ~ 
beforo S1pt .... be,. Contoct Angle, 4-opMd. 4-<100', hatchbock, , ... 
35 t _2 wll*l def'oot S8tlO 080. 
::.;;:::::;..--_____ 1 028-6844 .n .. 4p'" 

MASSAGE 
1_ VW Typo 3 NotChbock. A 
clUlle In .... Ilent cond.tl .... Ono 

___________ 1 o"""r, 75k ml .... $<12001 080. 

TlIANQUtllTY 'hI!IIAPIUTIC 339-D1l t 1. 

ON! JII!./lIIOOIII on __ 
Avollobillotay inti Juno. .'-43tO 

FALl OPYION. 800uttlufty 
lumWood IIUdiO 0UiIl CIoaa 10 cornpus. Col now _71 

'ARnAll Y lumlshod _ 
bid","", _ CuP.., Ale. kNI 
paid 364-5tll 
TWO 1'EMALU _ Own 

bldrooma CortI'" sir. ~ porillng, . _ to ...... pua. _ 
nogoIlobIo. 331., 

UASSAGE lH7 TOYOTA camry SI,..,. ""'''CII!IT ~.ght on ....... 
CAlL NOW 2 t.OOO milot, autOntltle NC, AIM 0. ... twO --NC. t4IW pord 

337-l1111 FM_IIIIOOI080. Aont_t-.aw.n1l.~ 
___ Y.:.;ou::..:_=::.:.:..::~::.f ___ I ::330-3::::.::;.t.::18~ ______ -

Ct.OUO HANDB Thlflpoullo 1111 TIIIU_ ',""IIE 0W11 - '" 'X: ..... 
MUIIQ4I. 354-8380. cartifled. Six COIIV1!IITIBLL Mint COttCIltlon. bodroom ap-. 
yea'" "po,len ... WOmen only. Onty 42.000 mllel. $311()() Hrm caN Mo~ t 0ViII, C_ to =-t. 

THI!"UTSUClINIC _t5.7 ...... dOyo :~_ '11G1..-1II0II0 UM 
St ... roduCilOn, ... 8pm:::;;.:.nd~ ...... ;;:;;.;ntI;::: •. _____ 1 FWIllAIJ. Own.-In two 

druv~tr" peln reUe', r .... llIon, - bedroom ape"rn • .,t I , Jof'nIOft 

ganor;ll;O::~~=-\t· AUTO SERVICE Nspot_.--
-"* 

MIIOIBOOY 

ACUPUIICTUIII , Illo-maiInotlca: 
Iioohh, _Ing . ... Igh~ Immu ... 
__ P'_' 23'U yoar. 
~1 

WMOUlnc HULINQ Ioctu," by 
Iioolth Ed"_ Wayne OaIarich of 
_II: April __ 2pm, C""' .. 01 ----... -K~I!:-... -N~,~I-L---
Lipht. 7 to S. OUbuqUO. AUTO AfP"'~ 

IOWA CITY YOQA clNlIII hOS moved to t1l49 W""',onl 
14th ,"" EIl*lanced Inlt,uctlon. D,,,,", 

Starting _ : 861· 1130 
Yovoo wllh Barbo'. WOIoh 
ModItOllon with Tit)fI.~ 

8u_,It_ 
Inlormalion ' 1l64-t184 

HEALTH a FIlIESS 

MOTORCYCLE 

1171 I[AW/lIAI(II(l·I000.'uII _ 22,000 hlgltwwy _ 

mat"'!fIO - r.mng, -
-----------1 mourt1td tr""" ttv ..... ~~ 

~----------------' 

_. kl~ tou""._~ _nI ",irp 1001""11. ~Ina 
'111>0, but wlM .... 011 ... _ 
3ta..1OW07 • . 

"'or~~ "T ...... 

::.::: ......... 
E~1_ 

~ , 

DIy •• 1 

locitloti _ 

ConucIPt 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE APARTMEIfr 
FOR RElY 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APAIITMEIT 
FOR RaT 

MOIlLE HOME 
fORIBT 

TODAY BLANK 

,ALI. DI'T1OII. Lincoln Ave. "
to Dentll Syllding. VN UI 
Hoapltalo. Two bodroom. Ale. Will. 
d __ . ~ •. 36'4433. 

WAmD 
U!AllNO .... 1.11. T_ -..om. WACIOUI- bod-. 14.711. 
1625 pluo ......... lIundrilo. Option to buy. 0.,.. ~7122; 

IIW. -..ouR. Shore 
----------�_ h ..... ~.nd JU ... WIO, I ;;;.;;;;;;;;;;~::::::;-
- '-'- bod_In thrw Ale, 1lI'1IgII, ~'d, coble. ,t7()1 I, 

1 iUIO I bod_ EatIide. ofIst_ pIrIIlng. 351<022 ...., ===00. --. 
~~;;;;;;;;;~o;i;;~;;;_~1 Older duPle •. Fi_ min......... lo.m..pm. r On _Il10. Nico prd. HOUSE FOR SALE 

AVAILABLE MAY ~1(oyItono =m=:::':-~tOOrIt, bodroom IpIrtInIIIt. JvMI July. """'th pi ... t/~ utllh .... AVlIIo~ 
CIooo In, Ale, dllh_r. Nice bUt :::~:L.I:..:. . .::_:..:..:=44::.. ____ _ AND JUNE :..:..:!:=c::.;:;:.:..;;;:.;;..:c. ___ 1 0flIt_ pIrIIlrIg. CoIn iIuftd,.,.· __ -' __ •• (U 

HIW pold Weottldo. Rt.. 51-' -.~ .'*P. a:JI.t~21 . Jl!NT"CIIUf. 1Wo f_ 
fl HlIIOIITII, ShIrt condo. .._ for th," bod,oom. H/W I niOi;n;C;o;:,;;;;,;;;,-;;-
Lincoln ,11_ .... _, Dental poid, f17~ month. Avll'-

TWO BEDROOM 1375. 35.'-4571. _Ir). ~ ... ~. 

----;...----I~' r II, .. ColI Quiet, new, westside. t.....,_ .111 GI+tII2 \of 
IIIII~'IIgII, polio. NI... AugUit. Jufle, :J54.OO88 • 
.;;;c;.:r.",Ig==,,"I~;';'· _____ .I_.!R ",bttl. Own room In 

bu&lln •• shopping,AIC. :':::"::~ _____ I HOUSE t<I .... t"""lioL 

IlOOII 'C)II .. nt. Avolleble Ju ... I . Co,.lville duple • . '134 plu. 1/3 
CIoM In. llent ntgotllble. utlllt .... No """king. 338-3156. _.",1V!NT huntlng111ko11de 
,;;;83",1;.;..7.;.;4e2;,;;;... _______ 1' ._. room , __ "_",~ Mono' I. -- ,."tlng Itudloolnd 

dishwasher, launcty FOR RUT = =~ ~ 
Iacilities. IOrt waler, Sotortum. See III ~ -

Igal'8(jelS . On sit. marl8011lr1 ::.:.=:::.:.. ______ 1 _____ ----1-33W1~1 . 
- ........ ~ .' • ___ ~'" townh ...... fo, tho f.II_. 
IWO "'MAUl to 1hI .. 0' h.... IpIrtmont. ,11 ... 11_ Mly. f.1I StIIrtlng II S2ti0. Rent __ , 

IIOUII_ MIy. Four HIW paid. bedroom. two pott, Fal optIort. IN .a. AIM. Thrw _oom. vory 
own room. CIaeO. llent ntgOIlobie. option. Furnllhed. own boIh'oom. In low. Jult $100 down. _ 
=83:;,7.:.a3::.I:.::e;... _______ 1 CIA. cloM to Cllnpu .. I20OI month Pool . ....... ond volieyboll cou .... 338 57"· - E ........... _ ~. _. !ergo Ilvingroom and ,.., - . 

• ..... ::-::.::..' =-=-"'=-=- -':";"';~--Illodt on''''''' holt. 1711 R.-
Jl!NTACIIIIT. an.DId.oom. _tlable . ... k: ..... or Jim. wtightroorrl. on bUIIIne. Call 
fu,nlohod. llent _tl_ AJC. 3504-3t74. 337-3103. 

==::"=:':":::=====_1 LAIIG!""" bodroom. V.d. Or .... 0rM.". caIt. 33f.G211 . 
T.uuNO appIl.,._ for Aug. 1. ofIst_ .,.".ing. mic--. Gap; 337-3131.-nga. 

CoN 1I<1In, 337-411.1 . ON! AND two bedroorno .vll'-
==evo"-=\'TIII=NO:':"fu':";mioMd';':":"'-. V-ify-n-loo-.I ROOM fOR RENT .... ,. Jun .. nd Augu.t. On 

lIrvo til ... bodroom .partmon... laO,SCillOOl.1 AYliIableJU".. F.n option. No ItOIt IALlIV OWMR. WOIIIIde. 
CIoN In on JohftlOn St. $565- pili. Will. harllWoOd ~ ~ Hom Sc:IIoOI. 1Wo IIory cofonIII. 

clooo. Own -. Ale. P.rklng. C1mpu •. 361-4310. 
seoo. Call 338-4B14 or 361·7.,5. '775. Altar 7:30pm 0011_ · F ... , bed_ 2 1/2 -. CIoIt 
IWO II~. loIodem. ===.:..;...;='-----IIWO IIDAOOII fumlehod eounlry IIoorw kMchon and twrIIIy - . 

- . llent nogoIl.blo. F ..... Ie. QUIlT. cloM In, p,Mt. CATCH TlltSf Two bed,oom 
"'COo;.""'3M-=.7"'!II2=· ______ 1 notrlgorator, no kit""". Av"'lobie dupl.'n . ... o bed,oom 

12.pIe • . ISmlnut .... lklo __ on rMr. WIO, dleh....,..,· "-'- _ ~nj. p,-..rty 
offlt_ PI'~lng . lIund,.,.. $QI/ IflCIudoo utll_. MIy only. ~. Cluloc, Ioopod ..-. 

IUllMell ",blot. Two bedroom. IAoyT f.1I option. No poll. Afl., 11>''''''''''. All f.n ... tlc loc.tlon •. 
Cont,lIlir. _I-Iu,nl_. _7:_3Op"'-m..;C1"'all_I3M-;;.;..."'m..;;.;.I. ____ AugUst , . 338-4n4. 

..ao. HIW pold . :f3e.0356 or 337-11551. no l,aIfio. Coil ~. 

;;;NIeo=:.::'Iab=Ie:.;. ~=':':';:;'· ____ I.NT • compact notrtgor •• or Irom NIC! ana bed,oom lumlehed .nd 
EPPICIINCY. C.....,... IIvO blocks. 8Ig r.n Rent ... 10, onry $391 yoe'. two bodroom aport ........ lor .."t. 

.::338-~'238=· _______ I-"'=:.:;...;==;....=---1 AVAlLUlEAugUlt. Th,.. ItOIt IALl:Vl'Ydooi, __ 1n 
AD NO. 21 . Wn~~ two fr\U.: Spaclouo two bed,oom bed,oom. NC. WID, mlcr_· .. _t Eoobido '-lion on • 

- _rtmonl In _. oIoIde, 1800 l1li 
1pI,,"*,t. W.lklng d l.tIII"" _ .. : sm ..... , IIot .... or poid ; :::a-p=!:..::_::::L.:338-:=:.I::e23.:::. ___ -I ... ~ OVer oq ..... haN 

NC. frw perking. nonl ntgotiablo. F ... doIivory. 337·RENT. Su", ... , .nd Iall. foJe. No pili. 

;;:_"'=:.:..7·'--______ 1 M!NAI hoapltJIlooo.lon. Cun 337·S&43, 
011 Hoapital. 1oJC, WIO. parking . roloroncoo -ul,ed; 337-1715. on firol ffoot. Thrw DldtllOtft. 
361_7. . ~ .. In fOU' bodrQOfft .. - ~t Iumlt/leCl Two 

IUMMIIII ",bioi. _ two 
bed,..", . ... rfIct 10' thrw. Ale, 
WOW poIcI. TWO blocks from 
c:arnpuo.lAoy 1_ 361"'''. 

and comfort.bIa room •. Shlr. 
k"""" ond both. S1I~lng.1 $1851 A~AILAIlE MIy I . an. DId,..",· 
monlh. Includel oil utllltl ... Call 715 I .... AVO. $325/ monlh. Hut 

IWO !'EOI'll, .h ... blocks.o '-to. _ ..... - . ,,7ti1 fl~ 2 1/2 _ .......... 
V!lIY ClOI!'o VA, UI HoapitIII. Pwnllcnoat. $115 -.. HIW poId . ~ ~ ~t _. ~ ~_ 
an. block I,om Dental ScIon<:e Fu,nlehod •••• -. 364-logg. I'OUII """ ~_. I ~ _ """,. 337~ 

~13: It no __ ~n33. paid. Cltl ~73. IIIIlldlng. Nleo Ih ... bod,oom -
lpI"rnon. fo< ~ people. $88:;/ NlAII LAW _ . Quiet. nleo -. Will. 1Wo -...... ... TOIl "... 0/1 ~ 

IlAY AND AuguI1 frw. F ...... 
own room. Centrat llir. Ten 
mlnullO to CIrnpIII. '1781 mootll 

IUILIT. Nonltnoklng, four 
IocIIIont. Fumllllod. quiet. CIlOn. 
'15(). S2OO. 338-4070. 1Opm-1Ipm. 

pIuIll3 ulilitlet. 337-41000. MeN ONU. 1136 Include> Ulilltioo. 
LlT"Imak •• dooll Own Dldr..... NN, Syoomorw 101"'1. fl.U.2S7e. 
lntWO bldroomlplrllMftl on .;....,,=I"'ngo=-. ______ _ 

00/ICrIIt. IAoy - . $11101 080. IlOOII for ......... 'I!I(). Fuml_. 
361 ... 58 oIIIr Spnt (ISrlan,. COOking, utilltln fum_. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

IIIIslI ... Avlliobio "'Id-May. CIII 
_ 7:_ · 11m. 33ll-5l1n. 

lIAR" COIIN!CTIONI 
_1111111 TIll DI 
ClAIIIFlIDt 

IIILUX! 'oom. Con_iont 
location. AdjlCoftt '0 "... II ... 
1ChooI. IMc"""'YO. link, 
notrigo_ and _In Mel> 
room. Fully C1rpotod. On buill ... 
laund,.,. 11CINt!el. $,1ISt month. 
Awlliable Jun • . Offi .. hou,.: 
1-5ptn. loIondoy. Wed_av. 
Thuroday. Friday. 338-&188. 

WlGI room. Sh ... _II .nd 
utllhln. lIund,.,.. cl_ln. qulot. 

IIIIIIDIATI occ:u_: woman to 1145. 3M·,nS. 361-5221. 

.".,. 1pIOlW. two bedroom IlOOII8. CloIIln. Cleon. Sh.,. 
apart"*'. wltII ana - woman: kit...." ond b.th. AugUit I. 0nI 
vtIIitIoo -: 337-1786. IMr _ . OopotIt $1~'I5. CoH 

IIOOMMAlU: W. hive ........... I ;.:_=.:.;36:::.;..I'O:.;I~.2:.. .. .:...:.7:::3Opm=:::.. __ 

..... .- - "" ono.two tln.~. Clooeto 01-'" and Ihtw Dldroom apartrnonls. "T-
In_Ion 10 pooled on _ .1 cooking. AM ulll"in peld. Juno , 
414 £til_lor you to pIek up. OccUpancy. _kdayo. 3501-11441 : 

_ondo 0' _Ingo. ~70. 

QIIADUA T!lI'fIORIIIONAL I'UIIINIIH!D 10.- from loIod 
Wf. ~ • . Fumlehod. comple •. In priv ... h ...... No 
FI~ ~... UlIlIt... kItohon locllll .... All utlNII .. pold. 
loIu ... ~~ YO. _".us . 112S, $115. $175/ rnontll: dopOolt. 
No poll. 338-3071 . Sum..., wIIh I.U option. Grid 
ON! 011 'TWO roomrno .. lor 
......... _ 0< I.U. CondO with 
pool, buofino. :J63.Otte. 
FPIAIL Quiet non_. Nice 
til,.. bedroom CotoIYlIIe duple •. 
~ plUi 113 u.IlIt .... 33&-3756. 

Rudlnt .tmoapl1e<o. 337-5.58. 

fAll: V.,.,. l"'IlI'oom In hl.lOriCIl 
hou .. : $225 ullllt ... lncl_: 
rI*- required : 337-1785. 

~ 0' F.II: Slngle room In 
quiet bUilding; "15 utilitin 

1'I!IIAU.1Ioom ..... _ted to IncIudod: ,.I • .."coo roqulnod : 
_ bedroom 1ft. _ bedroom 337-4185. 
..,...-t In flo""'" CnIok. WOW .. _ 
paid. dleh .......... II~ month ,,,,,NIIHED ACROSS FRO ... IoIEO _ CO ... PLEX 
::33;;.7_·,= ..... ;.,. _____ --1 Eiliclenc .... SIIrnrno< wilh f.1I 
1IA1l: Owft IpICiouI bod'oont In option, $31 ()I mon.h. Ilopoait. 
two Dldroorn 1pIrtmon.. WII ... gu paI<I. G,od studont 
CQnIMIIo, _I .... "75 u\lliIIM .t_ ...... Sotlou.lnqulrtn. 
paid. Sy ..... " fill. 337.5333: 337-1il56. 
iI6)02'~. II f =-:--______ 1 'ILOC • rom campuI, UlllltI .. 
OWN IlOOII. IAIIlMonor. poId. sh ... k~chen .nd both, 
~Ing rno .... Two rooms ofllt ... 1 pa,klng. Available n ..... 
........ Suntmor. with ,..1 opt""'. Ad. No. 55, K.yoIana Propottin. 
~I ~v~ JU ... e. Jon. 
S3f.Q2. 

ONI IIDIIOOII. Corrllgo Hili 
ApI~..."tI. ~ month, f.1t 
option. on bu"i".. F," 'umlturw. 
",vlliable 1_101.1)'. 354-73115. 

month plus utilitloo. 337-3&11.111f oftIclonc:y. Sum..., ",,,,-. 12.0 = =-~.! 1. "... DM.Y IOWAII 
;<..._o;.,r ... leI=vo"'-== ____ 1 .lIlnclu ..... Ale - . Lori, _7456. -..- Cia ..,., 

- "*"'UO. 

VAil 1II!!!11 VlLLAOe 
.... Ing 10< 'oil. largo 3 Dldr ...... 
teoO. plu. GIl ond ~ric. 3 
DId, ..... , SI2!i. pIUa aIoc:Iric. 

laundrtn ..... _ . 

~. ~m 
!FI'ICIINCY aport",.".. Khchon. PllUllIIIIIIOOII. AvlllabIo ....,. C II II I c-
both,..",. On builino In CoralvHll. Ju .... July. _ : C1rpot, paIrtI. ..... ..,.. 
Utillt ... paid. $200. 361. 14115. kltcllon and _ bathe- ON yeo, 

ago. Quttl rwlghborhood. Elg'" 
block. I,om c:ampu .. teoO 
338-&155. dep; 837-2165. 

=-ningo.=.:....._--:-- MOBILE HOME 
NtCl fIVE bed,oom __ C\OII 
to___ FOR •• 11: 
Avlll_ AuvUlt I . Kep.o.. ....... 
Proportloo, Ad No. 211 . ~. 

ofllt_ porklng. 
361.03ZZ .... F, 100rn-Iprn. ~""""=-------I ON! ROOM (11501 mon.h) In 

-...;.:~==.:....:=-,,-=- AVAILAIU! MIy 1. For ... m ... , bedroom 0' th, .. bodroorn (I500I 
AD NO. 1: Efficioncy, OlIO 10 th... p\uI fill. Nleo OlIO bod,oom. S325I moftth). t2II S. John .... 361.7gee. 

I\IyI wi'" modIm AIe, dl __ • 
F.II option. f650 

blocks of P."tacnolt . Av.llable 10' montll. Ale. On city bUltI".. US 
",mrnar ond fllI_ng. 361_1. Hwy. 1 No. 18. nu, Wa,dwly lijiiiDiiiil!iiilllllBiI.I~lllllAU., 'TWO l1ary. an.llrvo 

""'" I' bedroom. SIud). StOYIand 
AD -.0. 2: Eataict. one bedroom ==. ==..;;.,-----1 'JI ,'""J ) ,III ' I' If ,..,rtgerMor. A'failabteJuM 
_"",."tt. F.II _ng, _Iklng NIWI!R two bedroom with garllgll. "t. S" $3501ft1Oftth plUi uml.1et. 
• ___ .,_ . .... O".k .. ' . _.... ~ _ 

olIO NO. , : EIII "de "'" DId ... rn 354-5&72. • IWO II!OIIOOII with IlIr • . 15 
lpI"montt. Su""",, .nd fill CONDO. Two bedroom ." .. .- mlnut. _Ik '0 hoop"oI . No poll. 
-ng. Of hoop"'Is. Ale. WtO. Included. 0 Available Ju". lor 1M' ...... 
_==:':"::"":'='--___ 1 Mony ""11. Sllao. 337.-:1. 337._ . 

ON! II!DIIOO. condo. CIA. dock 
0 .... 00"" pond. Ouill.,. 
WIIIaIdo. P.rk lng. On bUIIlno. Ad ====== ____ 1 ~. 1. Kayoton. ",_rties, 
33H2ee. 

IWO 1!Dll00II. Wnttido. CIA. 
d lanwlll1O(. Nea, buallno. Clo .. to 

-=:;;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;:;! hooplt.1 .nd law IIII lIding. Ad No. r 7. I<eyo.on. Proportl ... 338-&288. 

WESTSIDE 
LOCATION 

Acro .. lrom 

SPACIOUS two bed,oom. _ 
bloCk. 10 campua. Wlter paid , 
dllhWlShar. I.und,.,. fac:llltiH. Ad 
No. 208. KoyIIono Pr_rtiH, 
33H288. 

Danlal School 2 AND S bodroom. FIIt .. n mlnut. 
One bedroom w.lk to campUl. HIW pold. Ale. On 

, buollne. _ bUilding. Will on 
unfurnished. June 1. . Ad ~. 5. K.yatana 

July 1. Heat. 33H288. 
Ws...... aid F I 110' 1, z.net J bedrooms i" older .... P . a op n. horne. North.Id • . f lit_ mlnu" 
$310, $320, $33OImo.. w.lk to oornPUI. Spacious, quttl 
Deposit. Grad student ..... ga'lIgII. Ad No. 98. Kayotono 

P'oport .... 338-8288. 
atmosphere. Serious TIIREE DId,oom. _tslde. _ 
Inquiries. 337-5156. building. HJW poid. lIrgo kl.chen . 

1oJC. WIO an proml_. Nea, 
FURNISHED ACROSS buoll ... Ad No. ~. Koya.on. 
FROM MEO COMPLEX p'oport .... 338~288. 

WlITWOODJ WEST8111f 
"50 ,otl OAIICIIUT 

Efficiency, 001 and til," 
.pertmonll. ,11110 th, .. bed,,,,,," 
townhou_. AVlIIo~ boglOftlng 
1Aoy. Clo .. to hoopll.1 .nd law 
achool. Quiet. On bu"I".. 

Efficlencills. Sunvner TllII!E bed,oom. CIA. dllhwuhlr. olIO NO. 11 : l.Itgo-. 
Wilh ran FlY. mlnutl wolk to campu.. _"'1I~. CanOOt. Th, .. 

$3 
optiOn. _r conlt,uc'lon . Will on ::;';======"---1 bodroom. walking dlol.nco 01 U 01 LAIIO! one bod,oom. Ea'~ft 

IOImo. deposit pnom ..... 50Yerai unltaloft 10' loll. IWO HOIIOOII. Quiet W_ido 11loopIta11. 1oJC. dock 0< patio. kit""",,, laundry. rnlcrowovo. No 
Wa1er. gas paid. Ad No. IH. KI)'StO'" ~roportloo. location. leo, AbIr.tow. City. =-=_3S;;.;....I-=_7·;.... ____ lpoto. t2t51u.II_. AvlllabIo.-' 
"'~ad A' ...... At 338-lI288. WeI~ippod kitchen, 1oJC. ompIo WI_IfIl Condo. CIA. lonnl.. 1111 option. Allor 1 :30pm call 
"" -, 1t0rago. ofllt_ perking. HIW 3N..~ 

tmo......... lumlshod. WIO ... II.btl. S3B5I One 01 two bodroomo for su""",'. :.:=~=£ .. :_ _____ _ 
a ... ~e. ~Ible "''' option fo ' both. .~ _,~ 

Serious I I'n'es 337 5156 monlh. 361-11103 a' a:JI.7418 0' I I "-Ie b kl-M"- - NO. t: EaII ..... duplpa 

Dlshw ....... ' dllpOlll. WIO. l_ of Pwntac,lII, "'" iIIOIng. OWN IlOOII In thrw _oorn. 
CIekC-' Ton mlnutll to flOOPItal 
ond LAw School. IIII"'ne. $14~ 
_tI1.1I3utlllt .... _ •• 
........ 50....., 1UbIoI. AViIIabIe 
_ . 337-6705. 

iii~ii ••• I· ••••••••• iii~ ••• iiiiiiii. 'IP ''''' ... ony. 'II _ ... , . Th, .. Dldroom . ... alldng dl ...... 
_~~~.~3~.~~~S~87~. ________ ~36_1;.:-~7.;.... __________ __ 

I ~~~;;;::;::;;;=~ I IWO 1101100II COndo. Ale, ONl! .~ ~ In II "",10' appllonooo Including --- .. ~ • 
ALTltRNATJVE dlthwUhor and mlcrow_. Nea, '*""-L lIuncI,.,.. su-. 

OWN IlOOII. CIuIot two bodroom 
houIO. IIodt ,.,d. porch, wood noor· CIoto 10 LAw _ 
'-' .... bus~. WID. Ale. 
~ perklrlg Boglnning Ju .... 
M/f, grodl ptol. ~ 
~ $200 pluo utHftlet. 
331-71101 . 

0Nf IllIIIOOIIlIIIrllMftl with 
"'" option. ~tod_-. 
""'" AIC. PIIb>a. lIund,.,.. Quiet 
and cIoon. Call ~"1. 

HOUSING APARTMENT HUNTING buill"., offat_ parking with IAuacotlne A.....,.. 122518275 plul 
hookupl. A .. llable Imrnodllloly. UlllltIeo. 331-3071. m 8 cooperstln Locoted In Ben.on Mono,. _ . two bldroom. WID 

U'Piq _..troomeot 31~-3II'B. 1 1/2 baIII. GnodJ prof. 

with n&l people 804 IN DES MOINES-?,. ~. 7. AVAILAIU! Imrnodl.tIfy. Two S'-' July 1. reat fD04. Rinr City bod,oom condo . .. ,~ month pI ...... ;;.;;;.;..;;;;;;.;.:.;' a:JI.ID63-.;=;..' __ 
BaUlIOf CoUectin. utllhlet. lItgo _Iou. room .. 

•• '2624 ... 7-.... "5 Nice ""lot neighborhood. F.II 
.. ~ .... ...,... - option .v.llable. 35+0158. 

Il00II10, summar. $185 UlilR ... 
patd.A/C, pari<lng. 338-7157. 

REAL ESTATE 

RllAL!.I2OOI mon'h plus 1/3 
........ • oom In _ . uIII"in. ".Mr POlel. F ... Cable. 
TIwtI batht. dl_llher. WIO. AJC. .... , bu"I,... 351-1386. 

IIfLUX!. fumlshod . .... bedroom. 
Sublot lolly 1510AugUit IS. OW, 
CA. dock. _mlng pool. I.undry. 
"'u.' _ . 1154-1788 -.lngo . 

WOOOflIIOt and" 112-. 
PrIma,.,. d ... lopmonI 1Ind.. 112 
",I", .."" 01 _ City. 1/2 mile 
_ of Hwy. I . C"'I.1tar Ipm 
837.70. 

~ pwltlng Oft bwIIno. F ... 
CIbfO. _'213. 
PIIIAU. an. bedtOOm In two 
bodtOOrnlumlohodl1li __ 
F,.. Ale, POOl. buIIifto. Sum ...... 
337-401L 

UUIOl room. Sum_. Thrw 
bedroom ........ 1Wo c_ 
NIgOIIobIo prtoo. Coli 351-t051 . 

IWO RMAI.l_: Ught 
and Ii,.,. 1pOrtmon. In -. homo. 
HltPood -.. Mllizod _ e ~ No poll. 3IIHIll. 

AVAAA8L! Mev I . Own room 
_-In~ .. oonternporify _ . 

DfoItwMIttt, Ale, Will. perking. 
't7l.~ 

MALI. ""'" room. "36, II SO. No 
u.llilin. A ... III~ MIy e. -
1I0OIII 10, ",...".,. Th," blOCkS 
from Old Cop"o!. Cloon. $1 ~ 11IIi. 
Foil Coli _ 351-9142 

LAIIQ! tunny room, til ... __ 

f""" Cu,rIor. Sink. microwave .• iI 
UlMItIoo paid . ~ montll. 
,11 ... 1_ Ju... I with la" option. 
Coli 338-21115. 

. CIOliIn. Ale, kitchen 
AN utililin paid. 

Cali 

Coldwell Banker 
Sells 

WeMlnage . 
Over 1800 Units. 
Offering Pools. Club- i .. 
houses. laundry Facti "In •. 
Many Floor Plans and More. 

· (515) 270-1895 lor 
Inlormallon on apartments 

throughout Des MOines, Ames, 
Ankeny. Marshalltown, and Altoona . 

Over 1000 
homes 

EVERY DAY 
OF THE 
WEEK 

lei us show you 
I'cwwe do H. 

For I frH IpprlllII 
ofyourhomt 
give USI call AD NO. 7: Coralville .... bod,Oom I~=.;';":"O.- •• -": 

apI-". Ale. ofllt_ porklng. i=.;..o.:;;,;;;..~=:...:.:==-
buill .... au_ .nd lall_lng. 
36'_7. 

AD NO. I: CoraMIIo OlIO bed,oom 
opartmonta. Ale, ofllt ... , portclng, 
.. It It pold. bUill ... aummer and 
ftlllNllng . :151_7. 

,ALI. IIINTALI. e .. IUng th," 
bedrooms . .... r _tOWt1. HIW 
peld. pari<ing, dl."... ..... '. '.und,.,.. 
lir, bUlln front of _,. 338-477~. 

'ALL: Unu"," thr .. bedroom 
-""*'t In older hOU .. : two 
bathe; S5II5 UlIi"!ellncluded: 
,.torwncoo _Inod: 337-1785. 

,ALI.: PI_t one bedroom 
1pI"""" In VIcto,Ian _ ; 1335 
utilltioo Included: ~ 
,"""Irod; 337-4715. 

ITUOIO -"",",. IIfN poIcI. 
CIoaa to camPU • . NC. ~VlII_ 
...... Ad No.'. KlyIIono Proport .... 
33e-t2IIe. 

OIl! AIIO two bed,_. _side. 
NC. bua, porklng, no _ 13401 
I3e5ln_ HIW. 351·2.15. 

TWO IIDIIOOIiiI. CoraMI". /JC, 
laundry. parking. No pili. ~ 
Includeo _ . 351·2415. 

DOWNTOWN atudIa. Lwnd,.,.. no 
pIb. $340 Incfucln HIW. 361-20415. 

ONI , IWO badroorno. Coralville. 
Pool. CIA. .... nd,.,.. bul. perklftg. 
P4OI13e5lncludoo - , 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL, SUMMER, 
SUMMER & FAlL 

THE BEST 
LOCATIONS 

c,.... DotiIntown ApI .. 
R .... an Dawnlown ApIa. 

Pent .... 
Dawnlown ApIa. 

IaI\. APART1BIrt 
AVWIlI 

AlII VIEYIttG 

IWO I!DIIOC* ~ 
Avlilable 1.10)' I til loll option. 
Claen. _. quiet. 712 E. 1Aarkot. 
36'-4121_nga, .. rry rnomIngI. 

IWO I!IIIIOOM. ... " of oIde, 
h ...... lIrgo onough for 3- • 
poopIo. CIoaa to c.mpus. ,11 .. _ 

Augult , . Ad. No. 213. KoyItono 
P'-'ieI,~. 

fALl. U!AH. One bod,oom, _no 
quill. cto.ln. 433 S. Von Bu..". 
I33Il HIW Includod. No poll, no 
omokoro. 351· 7128 or 361_ 

ANDERSON-BENDER REAL TOR~ ,.,...........,o.n..n...-_ 
all "fD OF TIIOI! UtlWANnD 
ITI .. WITH AN AD IN TIll III 
CLAIIII'I!DI. CALL a:JI.l1M. 

.. ~--- .... 
335 S. Clinton 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

351-3355 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 -----,.-

6----

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 -----

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 
24 ~ n ~ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Phone ______ _ 

IIrIf IW brInI to 1lre 0trIr -. C--I,....,.. ConIor _ iI01 _ "" IUOnIIItIng ...... the ;;;";.;1..;:-204;.;.1;;:5;..' ______ _ 1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 

-~- Haedlng--_ 
City 

Zip -r..,-~ to ..... _..,. -.. lie _ .... mII''' _ far ........ .... In _I IWO "DIIOOII. ear.MIIe. 
....... ,.-.. __ -. - ~ _ ........ _II....., .. ""'.. .APARTMENT .... nd,.,. ...... , porlting, ItOpeli. ........ ..,......_ .. ""' .. ---. ...... -._01..,.,.- t340ln._ ..... ' . 361·UI5. 

-..... . print. FOR RElY ONIIlIIIIOOII, _ .. I\Ie. 
"""Ing, bUl. 110 pili. ~ 

vent Inctudoo II' ud~doo. 3II1.2~15. 
&pontor AD 110. • Spoolouo .... and .... 

--...... mont • . EIIIIldo. 

:..::====:::'::=::""' __ 1 Milo '"'"' ..... ~t. VfIY ""lot. DIy. dale, time ____ ......... _--'-____________ 1 NC. WID. decII.lorvo ,Old. 

"....1.,. 351~7. 

N.wr"fIIICIN. 
IIIIn, ... mal .... ned, 

ptrIIin;. lIundry 
In bulking, 

HeltlWater Paid 

354-APTS 
351-8391 

figure colt multiply the number of words (including addr8S8 andIor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline II 11 am previOUI WOftt!ng day. 
1 • 3d_ya .............. 58c/Word (55.80 min.) 6 -10d_ya ............ 82~rd ($8.20 min.) 
4· 5daya .............. 64tIword(S6.40mln.) 30dlya .............. 1.701word($17.00min.) 

Send completed ad btank with The o,lty Iowan 
cheCk or money order. or stop 111 CommunlcatlOM CentIf 
by our office: comer of Collage' MIchon 

IOWI City 52242 336-5714 
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$"00 
'&Off 

Dean Foods 
One Gallon 

2% Vim 
Milk 

I
r-$ ;;:an ~d:-ll 

One Gallon 
I 2% Vim Milk I 
116 r"l Ha:'~ ~n:~"c"t,d F~~:~~~. ~kg. II 
I ~ One coupon per customer, please. 

Redeemable at Eagle Food Centers. 

• PW #60113 .J .. ----------

EMMBER'S CORNED BEEF, 
PASTRAMI, ITAUAN BEEF OR 

Cooked 
Roast Beef 

~.:r 

half lb. 
$4.78 PER LB. 

2213 2nd 81., Hwy •• W"I, CorelYlli. .~ 
Aulom.IM T.11er Mec!llne •• 1.lIthr" .torll rO'1 
100 Nor1h Dodg. 81., fOWl Clly . 
1101 8. Rlv .. lde Dr., Iowa Clly • 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 
BONELESS BEEF 

Center Cut 
Chuck Roast 

California 
Head LettUce 

- -

12·02, CANS· REGULAR Be DIET 

Seven-Up. 
Dr. Pepper 

&.~ 
12 pack 
PlUS IA DEPOSIT 

6 Blueberry 
Cake Donuts 

WHEN YOU BUY 
6 BUTTERMILK 
CAKE DONUTS 

Itore HOII,.: li0ii. ,,,", .... 7:to . .. 1.:11 "" 
luncl.y 7:00 l1li .. :00 "" • 

vio 
pia 


